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If
you watch the .ABCEvening News, for
the iast few years there has been a regu
lar segment called "It's Your Money," It

usually goes on to detail some govern
ment excess�whether it's a S200 hammer

ora|l,OOOtoilei seat, but the .segment
always ends with the statement: "It's Your

Money," This is the ven' reason why it's
important for you to do adequate estate

planning. Failure to properly plan for the
distribution of your assets is actually a plan.
It allows other faceless state and federal offi
cials to determine how your estate will be

disbursed. Officials who do not imderstand

how much you loved the Boy Scouts,
believed in the local YMQ4, supported your
church, alma mater, or fraternity'. All they
know is that the less the)' have to disburse

lo yotir heirs and any named charities, the
more there will be for them. Even with a

simple will, once you have exhausted your
unified tax credit, upwards of 50%-S5% or

more of your estate may go off to

Washingion in the form of various taxes to

be re-distributed at the whim of some gov
ernment bureaucrat,

'XmlHaveaSrf/mHmon^'TMEskiteis

Absolij.tely, it is a concept called social capi
tal preservation and it is the pan of your
wealth you cannot keep. For example, as
you think about your estate (income plus
net worth), it consists of two parts. First,
there is your personal financial capital,
This is the wealth you spend and give to

your heirs. Ii is wealth you keep. WTiat's

left? The second part� the wealth you
can't keep, can't spend and can't give to

your heirs. This wealth we call social capital
because it is destined, by law, to go to social
uses be)'ond you and your famil;'�to sup
port educadon, social senices and a host of
other needs common to all. T\'pically we

give up our social capital in the form of

taxes, and let it go at that. But when we do,
we also give up control of diai wealth, A

glance at the federal budget tells us instant

ly that we have very little understanding of
ivhere our social capital goes, and virtually
no control at all over how it is used. Every
individual and married couple receives a

unified credit against gift and estate taxes.

Currendy there is an effective limit of

1600,000 thai uill be increased gradually to

|l million over a nine-year period begin
ning in 1998. (S2 milhon for a married

couple). Any amount over diis credit will be

hea\ily taxed if all von have is a simple will.
This ctmcept of social capital presenation is

not new, however it is gaining wide accep
tance in the estate planning arena and is

meeting die needs of numerous alumni

who have slated to me things like,

� "/ hove paid taxes my entire life, and Ifed
like I've paid enou^."

* "Making money was easj''.tryivg io hang on
to il and get il lo the people and organiza
tions who can truly benefit is the difficult
part."

� "I'd ralker give Ibe residue ofmy estate to

you than to some faceless bureaucrat who
will spend it on a program I may or may nol

supporl."

If any of these thoughts reflect your beliefs,
give us a call. We'd love to make available

to you Beyond Death and Taxes� A Guide to

tk New Estale Planning. This book discusses

in a straightfonvard way how social capital
preservation works and how you could
include it in your estate plans. Remember,
"It's Your Money!" �

About Ihe author: Ken File is Executive Vice
President for the Delta Tau Delta

Educational Foundation, He iwrks for the
Delt Foundation helping alumni make
estate planning and major gift decisions to
benefii their chapters and the general
Fraternity. Prior to working for die
Foundation, Ken was Execudve Vice
Presideni of the Fraternity for six years with
a total career with Delta Tau Delta of over
seventeen years, Ken's specialty is matching
a donor's wishes with meaningful programs
that will help alumni reach tiieir charitable

giring objectives. For more information
call him at (317) 818-30S0 or write to 11711

N, Meridian Street, Cannel, IN 46032,
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The
"winningest QB of

all linifi" finally did it.

just this once, the nice

giiy did not linish last.

Just this once,John
Ehvay, Stanford. 'S3, die third
Delt in histoiy tu lead his team

to a Super Bowl victor}, was not
officially best player on the

field. Not even close, ihat dis-
diiction went to MVT Terrell

Davis, who lined up behind
him. He was not among the
five or six next best guvs play
ing Sunday, either. Those were

the men who lined up in front

of him.

But they were all elear about
ihis much: They owed him.

They owed John Elway die
same way a franchise and a city
and maybe even an entire

league owed him. Because for

15 years, through three sting
ing Super Binvl losses and a

dozen more that would ha\'e

broken plenty of other stars, he
never gave tip.

He never ducked irsponsi-
bilitv, never blamed anvone

else. He ivas alwavs the best

pla\er and the bravest because

he did eveiytliing the way a

winner was supposed to�

except win.
And when he finally did

that, too, when the rest of fhe

Denver Broncos put him over

the top and outlasted Green

Bay, Elway breathed deep
enough to reflect for a

moment, then showed the

same grace that had always
marked him so memorably in

losing. He gave the credit to

everj'body else. To the Denver

organization. To a running
back diat lasted six rounds into

the draft becatise everybody
else choughi he was too small

to waste a pick on. To an offen

sive line that was supposed to

he too small.

And Anally, Elway said tliat, a
litde earlier, when the louith quai-
ter began with ihe Broncos lead

ing 24-17, he addressed a higher
power, "I said, 'C^id, you've already
ansi^'ered one ofmy prayers, now

let's get it done,"'

They did, Elway got to cele

brate a championship won in

sort of a partnership of enjoj^
ment with his father. Jack, a
pro personnel scout for the
Broncos,

"My dad's my liero and mv

best friend," he said, "To be on

the .same team and to accom

plish this together, [ can't pvit
words to diat, either. He's
been m; mentor and the

reason whi Tm standing *�
\^

here right now. He's the

best and I'm just so glad
he was there.''

John Elway and ihe

Denver Broncos won a

Super Bowl for them
selves and the AFC by
beating the Green Bay
Packers 31-24 January afi

in one of the most excit

ing games ever, Il gave
the 37-year-old Elway his
first win in four tries and

the AFC its first in 14,

And as Broncos owner Pat

Bovvlen stood on a postgame
plalfonn that made him feel a

Mile High, accepung the Vince

Loiiibardi Trophy from NFI.

commissioner Paul Tagliabue,
he delivered a message loud

enough lor the 69,812 in San

Diego's Qualcomm Stadium

and everyone partying across

Colorado to hear,

'"There's one thing i want lo
say here tonight, and it's only
four words,'' Bowien said, "This

one's for John,"
Wonder food's come and go.

But Elwav remained. And

endured. And, in the end, tri

umphed,
"That," said a teary-eyed

Ehvay, who just might have
wrapped up his 15-year Hall-of-
Fame career with the most

memorable game of his career,
"was the uldmate win,"

John Ehvay had to slam

dowii the game ball, with smil

ing and heartfelt emphasis, to
accept the Lombardi Troph)'
from Bowien and hold it over

head on the award podium
after the game,

"This one erases those other

three, no question. . , , There

have been a lot of things that
ha\e come along ivith losing

three Super Bowls and playing
for 14 years, and kind of being
known as the guv who's never

been on a winning Super Bowl
team. The NFC-AFC thing, you
take that for a long, long lime.

And all those things we've been

asked quesdons about for the
last umpteen \'ears. well, that

just makes it that much sweeter,

"This is undescribable,"
Elwav said a little later, wearing
a Super Bowl championship T-

shii t and hat and standing at a
podium, "You can't put words
to it because you work so hard
to gel ro this game and to final

ly come out as champs is unbe-

I
*
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lie\able,''

The giin, the feeling of tri
umph, the latest moment of

exultadon with the world

watching and a region celebrat-
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Is BwiKOSb Super to
ing, was 15 years wide.

For Elw-ay, carried off the
field b\' his teammates, this was

vindication in perhaps his last

shot at a tide. He rode off as

the oldest quarterback ever to 'Ton wonder if you're going to ever to lose five�it lost one in

win a Super Bowl, win or if you're going to run 1978. before Elwav arrived. The
"'For all the Broncos fans out of years," win meant vindication for the

who never had this feeling, ive The victon kept Denver .\FC, which hadn't won since
finallv got it done," Eh\-ay said. from becoming tlie first team the Ritiders. then in Los
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Angeles, beatWashington 38-9
in 1984, Ehvay's first season.
And finally, it was the first win
for the quarterback class of
198,'5 that included Ehvay, Jim
Kelly and Dan Marino.

"I knew it was a long dme

ctmiing for him," Davis said of
his quaiterback.

Looking
back to the

day he walked into
the Denver Broncos'

training camp as a

rookie, quarterback
Gary Kubiak realized
he niighi as well have

the word 'backup" already
stamped on his forehead.

Because walkitig in right
behind him was a kid named

John Elway,
"It was hard even to throw

next to him," Kubiak recalled

on the eve of the Super Bowl,
some 15 years later, "It was that

embarrassing,"
He became Elway"s water boy

that first season and hung on

eight more in the job, then
segued into coaching. Kubiak
remrned to Denver io 1995 as a

member of coach Mike Shanahan's

siafi and became offensive coor

dinator two years later.

Elway, meanwhile, hadn't

budged. He arrived in the NFI.

big and raw and tough as a

mule, fast enough to run away
trom defenses and slrong

enovigh to rifle a football

through diem. Soon he learned

to feather it over and around

all kinds of defensive schemes.

And St) Elway often took olf

scrambling with no definite

plan in mind, going right one
moment, throwing a spiral
across his bodv to the left in

the next, then watching it float
over the fingernails of some
stretched-out defender and

into the arms of a startled
Broncos receiver 40 yards far
ther dowii die field. And he did

someihing hke ihat so often at

the ciidtal junctures of so
many games, diere was a feel

ing he could do it forever.
Now he knows better. Now

his body is scarred and marked

like a road map, his legs have
losl some of their drive and his

arm a bit of its zip. Now the sin

gle-most remarkable diiiig
about Elwayjust might be his

durability.
''He's gotten so much credit

ihroiighout his career for being
so talented, but not enough for
how hard he works al ihe

game. That," Kubiak said, "is

why he continues lo play at the
level he's at,"

Elway came in at the head

of perhaps the greatest quarter-
backing class e\'er, drafted

alongside Elw-av in 1 983 were

Dan Marino, Jim Kelly, Tony
Eason, Todd Blackledge and

Ken O'Brien, and has

remained there. He has also

oudasted al! but one of them,

Marino, and accomplished the

one thing none of them has

managed: to win a Super Bowl,
'You alwai's feel like you've

got a chance to get back. Heck.
t was still voung when we were

here last," Elwav said, "In mv

seventh vear, I figured I had a

lot of football lefi."

Every time he looked across

the field Sunda)'. he was

reminded of how quickly that
lime passed. Packers quarter
back Brett Favre, nine vears

younger, could be his mirror

image. Fa\'re not only chose
Elway as his hero growing up,
he modeled his game after

Elway 's. As for exact compar
isons, Elway concedes, "There
used IO be more,"

"! think he

runs arounti and

makes more plays
than 1 can make

now," he said "1

diink v\'lien I was

vounger, we had
the same capabil-
ides�a strong arm and we'd

take .some chances,"

The surprising thing is that

aside from die Super Bowl
championship that Favre won

lasi year, Ehvay had no desire

to change places,
''I'd like to be 37 with mv

27-year-old skills," he .=aid, "But

over time, I've made up some

ihings, mentally, I think I'm a

beitei' quarterback now than I

was at 27, i'd much rather be

in the position I am now.'

The numbers back him up,
Elwav has thrived in

Shanahan's "quarterback-
friendly" offense, racking up
the best stats of his career the

past couple of years. He
absorbs less punishment, hands
the ball off more, throws to

receivei"s on shorter routes and

scrambles to buv time instead

of first downs, Bv almost everv

siatistical measure, this was also

the best Broncos team he was

ever been surri>unded by for
the biggesi game of die season.

But nonetheless, it was

Elway's game,
"In kind ot a strange way�

John Elway, I've always enjoyed
him," Packers coach Mike

Holmgren said, "I just wished
he hadn't done it against me,''

Denver joined the Oakland

Raiders, who won the 1981

Super Bowl, as die only wild
cards to win the title.

Mier the game ended.
Denver Broncos' laiis poured
into ihe streets, dancing and

jumping imo each others'

arms, to cel-

tbraie their

icatn's

Super Bowl
viclory,
.-yier suf

fering
through

four Super Bowl losses, three
during the John Elway era, fans
were ready to celebrate. Every
barstool downtovvn seemed to

be filled, and several thousand

gathered al the indoor McNichols

Arena lo w-aich on big-�creen TV's,

Kevin Nicoletd, 21, a
Lakewood resident wearing
Elwav's number 7 jerscv, ran
from the Sports Column bar

and fell to the groimd, scream
ing with jov and waving a team

banner. "Oh, when 1 v^'as a kid.

I cried everv dme thev lo.st, I've

been dreaming about this for

21 years,"' he said,

Ai ihe same bar, a group of
Packers' fans quied;' headed for
the door as the game ended. "If

we had to lose to anvbodv, I'm

glad it was Denver because of
Ehvay." said Sheryl Lavell, for
merly of Madison, Wis,

Despite rampant rumors
diat Elway would redre at sea

son's end, Denver coach Mike

Slianahan, predicted that star

quarterback John Elway would
reiurn next season,

"It's very special for a guv
like John Elway, who has been

in the league for 15 years and is

one of ihe best compeiitors I've
ever been around to come away
with a world championship in
the latter part of his career�

hopefully die latter part," said
Shanahan,

The usually intense and
reserved Shanahan, who admit

ted to getting up on stage to

dance at the team party, said
he would be "verv surprised" if

6



Elway, the NFL's career leader
in wins hy a siarting quarter
back, retired,

"When I've asked him about

how he would decide about

retirement, he said: 'Number

one I want to make sure I'm

playing at a certain level. If I
feel my game is going downhill
I don'l want to hang around
just to hang around and make

money. That's just not me.
'"Nuniber two, I want to

enjoy what I'm doing, I want to
have fun and reallv looking for
ward to going to work. One of

the ingredients that 1 think it

will take for me to be having
fiin is to be on a competitive foot
ball team,"" related Shanahan.

'I think, obviously, we have

that and I hope we have that in

the future. So Id be really be

surprised if he retired.
"

Siar running back Terrell

Davis, who was awarded the

MVT trophy January 26 after
rushing for 157 yards and three
touchdowns, shuddered at the

thought ofBroncos life without
Elwav.

"Il would be a huge blow if

he redres," said Davis. "This

team really has never known
football without John.

"For me, I really want him to

come back. I can't imagine
football without him. I know

there'll come a day where he

has to leave the game and walk

away from it. But I think right
nowJohn's feeling really good."

.\d emotional Elwav said

after the Super Bowl win that

he wanted to talk his football

future over with his wife and

children, Elway's wife. Janet.
wants him to continue plaving
for dieir four young children

who are just beginning to get
caught up in his career.

He has had a variety of injuries

to his shoulder and ami, and

plans to take a few weeks off to

think about his future, dien
talk to Shanahan and owner

Pat Bowien about a possible
16th season. "I mean, it's . . .

it's . . . the older you gel. it's

tough phvsically, I think you
sdll enjoy it mentally, but it
gels tougher and tougher
physically, Noihing ever seems

to heal, and so, I mean , , ,

there's a lot of things I want to
do, loo, when I get done. So
I've got to kind of weigh all

those fiictors and see what I

come up with,"

Bul whatever motiv^iion

guides his decision, money vrill

nol be one of ihem. He is

financially set, having netted
approsmiately S80 million by
selling his seven Denver-area

car dealci'ships to Wavne

Huizcnga, owner of die NTL's

Miami Dolphins, baseball's
Florida Marlins and die NHL's

Florida Panthei-s.

And the end ofa great
evening, Shanahan said Ehvav's

8-year-old son Jack may have
been the only disappointed per

son in die Broncos' locker ioom

;ifier die game,
"He wanted to know where

his daddy's Super Bowl ring
vras," said Shanahan, "We told

him it was going to lake a Utile

lime to get it made,"

.After waiting a lifeume for a

Super Bowl ring, knowing ii's
coming, Elway can probablv wait
a few more weeks, Bul after win

ning the most important game
t�f his life, whal is Elway going lo
do next? .As he told the TV

audience of 80 milhon. "I'm

going to DisneyWorld.' �

ELWAY SCORES AN A+ FOR DRIVE IN EDUCATION

Denver
Broncos quarterback John Elwav is busy seldng a great example for young people

all over the countrv-. This five-dme Pro Bowler is an astute businessman whose profits are

benefidng the commimily. Elway. knovMi for enhancing the qualitv of plav on the foot

ball field, has made a tremendous impact off-fieid bv enhancing the quality of educadon for 72

high school students in the Denver Metro .Ai'ea. .Along vrith partner Rod Buscher. Elwav is the

owner ol several auto dealerships vthich are pari of The Elwav Automoiive Group. The dealer

ship represents seven manufacturers including Ford, Toyoia, Nissan, Honda. Mazda,
Oldsmobile, and Hvimdai and is located in the Denver Metro area. Elway, in associadon with
the Colorado Scholarship Goahdon, which forges partnerships between Colorado Universities
and local businesses, siarted the John Elwav Drive for Education Scholarship Fund, This year.
the drive raised close to $300,000, Elwav, who attended Stanford Universin." and graduated with
a degree in economics said, "We know thai given a chance, anvone can succeed with hard work
and dedicadon. All of us lake great pride in the Drive for Education because il creates opportu
nities for kids to conrinue iheir educadon." For even vehicle sold at die dealerships, S20.00 was

donaied to the scholarship fund enabling 72 Denver metro area high school graduates lo receive

scholarships at Denver's Auraria Campus Schools. The schools generouslv matched Elwav's
donation dollar for dollar which raised the scholarship fiind total to over half a million dollare.
The Elwav Foundation also hosts an annual golf lournament and rciebrilv auction with proceeds

going towards helphig meet the
needs of abtised and neglected
children. Through the years the

John Elway's F""ndation ha.-

Drive for donaied over

Education
Scholarship
Fund raised
close to
1300,000
for area
students.

S2,5 million lo

aid in preven
tion and treat-

mem of child

abuse victims. �



In
the driveway outside his

occanfront Malibu home,
Malthew McConaughey, Texas

'92, opens the side hatch to

Cosmo (his van) and backs away,
nodding his head and licking his bot
tom lip, as if to say, "Weil, awlright,
there she is mi amigp.

"

From the exterior, Cosmo looks

like something a couple ol Horida

seniors might take to visit the

grandkids: a plain while van with a

blue pinstripe toward the tear. But
the inside^>h, the inside, "Once

)oii've been in Cosrao," says Joel
Schumacher, vvho directed

McConaughey in ^4 Time to Kill,
'you itiiiH' Matthew," That view is

seconded by Richard Linklaier,
who directed McConaughey in
Dated and Confused. "Cosmo is the

perfeci articulation of who
Matthew is," Linklaier says, "ii's his

own version of ihe Merry
Pranksters bus, minus the drugs,
"It's his good-lime machine. He

finds his groove in ihcrc,"

After a brief pause,

MrConaiighey's expression shifts

from "Well, whaddav think?" to

�'1 lell, man, 1 don't care," He

climbs inside and sinks into the

Texas stale flag thai serves as a slip
cover for the captain's chair
behind the driver's seat, ,Another

captain's chair, draped with the

U,S, flag, sits next to him, fo

McConaughcy's immediate left is a

telephone, anri up by the driver's

seat is anoiher; each has a separate
line, of course. Recessed into the

panel above the fronts seals is a

telerision set, and in the back of

ihe van is a bed. Native Anerican

trinkets that McConaughe)' has

picked up from roadside stands

between L,.A, and Texas dangle
from the rearv"icw mirror,

"We do a lot of business on the

road from in here," he says, then

looks over his lorloisesheil sunglass
es with that now world-famous

gleam in his eye. A sly grin as big as

the Lone Star Slate spreads across

his face. The captain of ;\ir Force
Fun. He has found his groove,

McConaughey bought the van

aboui eight mtmths ago. Todd

"Cus" Gustawcs, Texas '90, the fra

temity brother who heads

McConaughey's production compa
ny, encouraged him to rake the

plunge, "I've been ihinking aboui

bujing a van," McConaughey had

confessed lo Gus after a round of

Golf. "The only reason I'm think

ing about not doing is it 'cause

everybody would scoff ai it," Gus

knew just whal lo say: "1 imagine
that's just why you'd wanna do it, "

Wilhin day, -McConaughey had
iraded in liis black cmc Yukon,
which, in keeping with his iradition

of" nicknaming all friends and vehi

cles, be called Jackie O�Ton

know, in honor of Yukon Jack
whiskey," His rhrislened his new

ride Cosmo, "because you can gel
ill and go lo any time, man. Just
put in the CD you wani lo hear and

go,,, through the cosmos,"

Woodcrson would be proud,
"Wooderson in Hollywood,"

McConaughey says, savoring the

comparison and cackling as if he's

just been given a pair of Yosemite
Sam mud flaps, Woodcrson is ihe

dope-smoking shnioozer lliree

years out of high school who con

tinues to scam on high school girls
in Dawd and Cnnfwrd, Linklater's

coming-ol-age film set in 1970s

Texas, It was Mt Conaughey's first
break, '"That's a helluva compli
ment," he says. ''Wooderson is a

part of me that I like,"

Til tell you whal," he says, "On

the first page of my address book

there is a picture of Wooderson

leaning on a pool stick with those

bloodshot eyes. Whenever I look al

that I smile." McConaughey throws

his head back, claps his hands, and
lets out a hooi. He says it again:

"Wooderson in Holivwoo<l."

When McConaughey landed
the role, in 1992, he was a junior at
the Universilv of 1 exas at Austin, a
film student caring for a rat named
Bonghead. (His Dell housemother
who now cares for Bonghead says
that to this day the cal 'jumps up
in the ;iir for no reasons.")
McConaughey's 'rod al the dme

was or Blue, a small pickup that

he drove to his first acting gigs, ""l

wore a paget to class,
"^

McConaughey says. 'When il'd go
off I'd call my agent, and if she

said. "There's an audition for a

beer coinnieitial hi Dallas'�boom.

I'd hop in or Blue and go,"
And sure enough, ihere wnsz

beer rommerrial�one that fea

tures McConaughey on a haystack
with a brew and a babe�as well as

a commercial for the newspaper
The Austin .American-Statesman, in
which the football fan wonders.

"How else am I gonna find out

about mv 'Horns?" There was also

a music video of the Don Ileniey-
Trisha i'carw'oori song "Walkaway
Joe." foi which McConaughey says
he "just walked around in jeans
and a black T-shiri and dove inio a

pool," and an episode ol Unsolved

Mysteries, in which he tries to

apprehend a flasher and gels him
self shot in ihe head, "I gel shot in
the drivi'way," McCflnaughey savs.

''and alter, like the, fifth or sixth

shot in my head. 1 twitched ray left

leg, and the director shouted 'Cutl

You can'i do that! You've been shot

five times!' And I say, 'Ah, c'mon,
lei's leave them wondering,'"

McConaughey had eniered UT

thinking he would go from there to

Sontheni Melhodisi Univcrsily Law
School and work with a hrm in

Dallas, Bul at the end of his sopho
more year, thanks to the many

phone conversations he had with

Robb Bindlcr, his best friend from

high school, who was then in

NYU's film school, he began lo

have doubts. Before a final exam

thai year, McConaughey picked up
the book Tlie (rreatmt Salesman in the

World, reading something about

"forming good habits, beginning
now," and suddenly knew he had to

switch his career to something ihat

truly inspired him^film, "I called

my mom and dad," he says, "ll vvas

only a three-second talk on the

phone. My dad said. 'Is ihal what

vou want to do?' I said. Yes, sir,'

They said, 'We'll back you whatever

you want to do,' And that was it.

Ihe next riay, I applied for all new
classes."

Bigjim McConaughey died ofa
heari aiiack im August 17, 1992.
McConaughey was down in Austin,
Bvo weeks into production with

Dazed and Confused. Aficr the

AMan A
Matthew McConaughe
enough trappings ofh^
house to keep things nu
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Among the Alumni

fiineral, Linklaier told McCbnaughev
to lake more time if he needed il.

bul McConaughes declined, sav

ing, "No, Dad would want me lo

come back to work."

Jason fjjndon, who plaved
Pink, the lead, in Dawd, became
close friends wiih McConaughev
during the shool. "Before his

father died," London says,
"Mailhew vi;is consiantlv going.
"M)' dad does diis. My dad savs

that' Watching his altitude about
il teallv helped vihen I v\'as kind of

going dirough the same thing
[London's sister was killed in an

auto accideni shortiv after na7ed

wrappedl, Maiiheiv was full of pos-

idvit). He was such an inspiration,
I ihink he believes his dad is slill in

his ear,"

"\\'hen Pop died," McConaughev
savs,

" started lo become a man,

Whal I mean bv that is, I began sav

ing, "This is what I w"ani to do, and

I'm gonna lower mv head and go
doit' Instead of spending time

being innmidaied, ihinking, Oh
man. evervbodv savs 1 can't do

that. It took all that aw"av.'
"I'd love to lalk to Pup aboui A

Time lo Kill and Contact, whal he

thinks I can improve on, I'd love

to call him and sav, 'Pops, go
watch //urf, GoKni&i The Ind'tan

Runner. What didja think?' Take
him 10 the premieres. The red car

pel. He'd be hamming it up more

than anvbodv". He, Would, Love. It"

BigJim met K-M.\c., as

McConaughev sometimes calls his

mom, at the Universilv of

Kentucky, She was from Trenton,

Newjersev, he from Morgan Ciiv.

Louisiana. "She saw him and

though!, I'm gonna mam ihai

man," McC/>naiighev savs. Big [im
plaved defensive end for Paul

"Bear" Bryant, dien iransfeired to

ihe Universitv' of Hoitston with K-

Mac in low. .\fier college, Bigjim
made it as far as die firsi season

game with Vince Lombardi 's
Green Bav Packers, iinril a knee

injurv sent him into business for

himself, first running a Texaco sta

tion, then a pipc-siipph' business.
The laitct took off during ihe oif

fioom, enabling ihe .McConaughevs
to taisc ihcir three bovs, Michael,
Patrick, and the voungcsl, Malthei\,
who was bom on November 4,

19fi9, in comfortable upper-mid-
dle-class surroundings in Uvalde,

and then Longview, Texas.
McConaughev's childhood

memories have a folkiale svieei-

ness to them, U'hen he wasn't

vel old enough to ride his bike.

K-Mac would put him in the froni
basket of hers and take him to .St

Phillips Episcopal School
Imitating Toucan Sam of a Froot

Loops commercial, litde Matthew

would sav , "Whatclia doin'. babv?"
and his mom would sav . "Righl
behind vou. babv." He'd climb on

Bigjini's back and plav Bronco
Bull. "Pop would gel down on all

fouis and MS lo buck me off. He

afso had whal Mom called heating
hands. I started lo get reallv bad
earaches�1 had lubes in mv ears

eleven times�and Pop used to rab

mv head wiih his big hands and

the pain would go awav."

McConaughev fell in love vrith

football and the Washington
Redskins when he v>as four

years old. He

ratdes oQ^

Redskins slats almosi as well as he

docs John .Mellencamp Lvrics.

"The Skins had a linebacker

named f^hris Hanbiuger. who'd
lackle guvs anri then dance over

diem," McCrtnaughev savs. "I loved

Itim and [ranning back] John
Riggiiis, Plus, I was alwavs pulling
for die Indians in cowbov-and-

Indian movies, and the 'Skins had

dial Indian guv on their helmets. I

had ali die gear vou could order

out of the back ofa Sears catalog:
panis, shoulder pads, heimci."

McConaughev savs dial Bigjim
first used the

bell on

him

Plan A Van
urrounds himselfwith
\fe at the UT Delt
nd easy.
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when the bov w"as eleven. He had

built a tree house and lore hinwelf

a loincloth from the charamv one

of his older brothers used to dn'
his car, 'I made a Tai'zan thing out
of it anri f got wiippcd, 'cause that

was all 1 was wearing," He got
wupped again a couple of years
laler when Bigjim caught him
smoking with his broiher Pal,

Every Sunday, the family attended
Methodist service, then had a pic
nic lunch of fried chicken, maybe
went tubing down the nearby
Concan River, and relumed home

for scrambied-egg sandwiches.

Reality, however, prevented
McConaughey's family life from
being entirely idyllic. Twice,

his parents dhorced and remar

ried. "It wasjusi a passionate love

relationship dial made it 39 years,"
McConaughey says, "We have a

tendency to say relationships are

perfeci; 'We'll be together forever,'
The iraih is, nobody gets along
that well, I remember Pop saving,
'Son, I love your mama. I love

spending lime with your mama six

days a week,' She said the same

thing about him. You gotta have

one dayaweekwhen you're your

own gig.
On

McConaughey's
sixteenth birth

day, Bigjim gave
him a red 1984

Cherokee that

had been repos
sessed,

McConaughey
took his new

wheels to con

ceits by such
timeless lalents

as Rait and

Poison, "Vvhere
I'd be some

where in the first

couple row"s, with

bandannas fieri

all over me, gcttin' into it, man,"
He lets out a cackle, "My sense of

style was two years behind die rest

of die world," he admits, "Bul I never
owned parachute pants,"

McConaughey's classmates

voted him Most Handsome, and if
there had been a calcgurv for Most
Serious Pariyer, he probably would
have won that too, "lie marie good
grades," say Emily Myers,
McConaughey's senior-year English
teacher "But my greatest memory
ofMatthew is�I rion'i know how

lo put this�he coulrin't

understand why I wouldn't let him
collect beer money in ray class for a

weekend parly. It W"as hilarious, he

had all of the money out on his

desk, which in itself is ridiculous,
because somebody could have hit

him over the head and taken it,"

.yier high school,

McConaughey was "itching to get
out of Longview," so he took off for

.Australia, He washed dishes. He

shoveled manure on a iarm, A year
later he returned home and

enrolled al UI', For the firsl few

weeks of school, he maintained an

,'\ustralian accent and, as a Delt

pledge, called everyone "male."

Bigjim and K-Mac finally blew his

cover on parenls weekend,

Hollywood was smnned when

VVarner Broihers, Schumacher, and
novelist John Grishara decided to

cast McConaughey, a relative
unknown, asJake Brigance in A

Time to Kill. All ihe previous
Grishara adapiadons had been

blockbusters witii major stars as

leads, "The idea was insane," says
Schumacher, "The whole movie

hinges on Brigance 's speech Io the

juc)'�the audience needs lo believe

ihejmy changes ils mind because

of ihai speech. If ii doesn'i work,
the movie doesn'i work,"

Schumacher and Grisham had

spent a year looking for a Brigance,
and both had casting approval.
The)' ci>uldn't agree on anvone

until Schumacher sent Crisham

McConaughey's screen test. ''The

next day," Schumacher says, "he
called me and said, 'Who is this

guy? He's unbelievable,'" With

Samuel L, Jackson, Donald
Sutherland, and Sandra Bullock�

as a quasi-love interest for

Brigance�on board, the studio,
anxious to move ahead widi a

prized project, gave ils okay, "We

had faith in Malthew," says Warner

Brothers Pictures copresident
Lorenzo di Bonaveniura, "We look
a S50 million-plus risk on a guy
who, if the film had fallen apart,
wouldn't have suffered the conse

quences,"
Schumacher was ''hoping for a

little publicity" when he screened a

tough cut of A Time toKill'm New

York for some magayine editors,

Whal he says he got was "slamming
of phones and people fighting over

whose cover he was going to be on,

Evenbody had lo do a Matthew

McConaughey story,"

McConaughey and Camma
tola House Mother iudy

Abbot during a chapter func
tion in 1989. She still takes

care of his ^t.

-McConaughey madness had begun.
"It was odd to al! ofa sudden have

the door open and have all this

aiiention put on you�before die

movie had even come out,"

McConaughev says. "I did become

unbalanced for a while. I was

going, 'Wait a minute, Tm not that

good. Don'l go making me into

such a great-looking birthday cake,'"
Bullock helped McConaughey

stay grounded. "The same thing had

happened to her die year before,"

McConaughey says. "She knew exact

ly whal I vvas lalking aboui, which
aulomaticailv helped with being able
lo survive or understand it"

Virtually since the day the nvo

met, McConaughev and Bullock
have been described in die press as

sweethearts�nexl to photos of
their holding hands. Thai has put
a lot of pressure on the relation

ship, and, as McConaughey puts it,
might have "pushed us into it

before it was even irue. I think

that Vvas one of those cases where

they saw us logedier, and it was,
like 'Wow, there's a perfeci
match�they've got lo be more

than friends.'" So were they? "No, it
didn't.. .it didn't make sense. We

decided we were best as friends."

Bullock jokingly admits that "if
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it were on the outside, I'd think
we'd make a dashing couple," then
adds, "physically. 1 mean." Without

confirming a romance, she is quick
to describe iheir friendship as

close, "We have our ovm lan

guage," Bullock savi. "When I'm in

a large group of people, having a

partv, with people who don't get it,
I often wish he were there,"

McConaughey savs that in fact

he doesn't want a gidfriend righl
now. thank you. He's into "learn

ing about women," Ever since

McConaughev lipioed out of

nowhere anri dropped a firecracker

in HoIIy"woods pants vvith his per
formance in A Time to Kill, business
and pleasure have gotien along
likejack and Coke, McConaughev
solidified his box office value last

summer bv plavingjoriie Fosters

love interest in Coniact, and last

month, in December, opened in
Sieven Spielberg's Amistad, a Rim

dial has all the ingredients Oscar

nominators love. .A period drama.

Ami'^ladis the tnie accouni ofa

slave rebelhoii aboard the eponv-
mous ship in ihe early ISOOs, and

Spielberg exeited his considerable

influence and resources to snag

McConaughey.
McConaughev had read the

script for Aiiivitad�the fiist movie

Spielberg directed for his new com

panv, DreamWorks SKG�last

December vvhile he and tins were

cruising from L,A lo .\iistin in

Cosrao. For ihe role of Baldwin, a

Philadelphia properiv allomev who

defends die mutinous .'African

slaves aboaid die Amistad,

Spielficrg considered manv"

actors�John Cusack, .Aiden Quinn
and Gabriel Bvme�bul

McConaughev was his firsi choice.

"Baldwin's nickname in the

sion is 'Dung Sciaper,' savs
McConaughev. "He's a property
lawver. bul he knovis this case. In

die beginning, Baldvrin is noi seiisi-

As one of the
stars of Steven

Spiclbci^s
Amistad,

McConau^ey
reprised his

previous role
as a feisty

young lawyer
in a setting
150 years

hence.

dve to the cause

whatsoever,

Thai's where his

joiimev comes in,

Throughoui the
sion . he becomes

raore humane as

he begins lo
understand the

importance of
whal he's doing. He no longer
sees it as a propertv case: he sees

the humanitv of the issue,"

For the oppormnitv- to work
wiih Spielberg, McConaughev took

SI million, about one fifth of his

going rate. (Cosiars Morgan
Freeraan and .\nihonv Hopkins
took similar cuts, keeping AmiVad's

budget below S40 milhon).
-McConaughev sees his reputa

tion as being on the line: "I don'l

want a nird in a punch bowl.

Baldvrin is dehnitelv the character

that IS furthest from vthai I inlier-

endy know. We're going back 150

vears. He has an accent"

Baldvrin's Philadelphia dialect

vvas boih a challenge to McCanaughev
and a source ofanxien. He prac
ticed vrith a dialogue coach for

three weeks to suppress his soulh

em drawl, anri a week before the

movie's start date, he sent a tape of

his Baldvdn voice to Spielberg.
.According lo McConaughey,
Spielberg's response was. "'No. ihal

ain't gonna cut it." Tvio davs later.

afler McConaughev worked over

time with his dialogue coach, the

accent finallv clicked,

Nol evervlhing about the char

acter v-as so difficult, however, "I
wish I could be more original and
say I had never seen hira play a

lawyer before, but I can't,* the
.-Im/s/crf director savs, "I'm a fan of

his from A Tme to KiU. Roger
Baldwin, if anything, has to be a

man who does nol know how to

tell a lie. Matthew is honest as an
actor and he's honest as a human

l)eing. and 1 know him on both

scoies,"

After Amistadwss finished fdm-

ing, McConaughev immediaielv
beg.m filming Linklater's The

-Vficton Boss, which had been sched

uled to tiegin shooting at the same

lirae as Amistad. --^t Spielberg's
insistence, an arrangement had
been worked out: Spielberg had
reconfigurered his schedule so that

McConaughev's .Amisiad scenes

could be completed bv the first 30

days of production and Linklaier

moved his \e!i<tim Bmtstan date

hack three weeks, viidi DreamWorks

paving die costs (about S200.000)
incurredhy the dclav. Evervone

was happv,
-As his career has expanded,

McConaughev has made some

changes. He left his agents at

WtiUam Morris for the more

aggressive Creative Artists .Agency.
and. io improve things even more,

he brought out his boys. First

came Brother Gus: and then, once

-McConaughev had launched fk.
fiinn, his production company
(named afler Woodetson's line in

Dazed), he hired Cuss brother

Mark, who had followed him at the

Delt house: Moniiie \\~ills. anoiher

Deh brother; and. of course.
Bindler, with whom he had spent
all iho.se hours laking film�guv"s
who help handle die business,

McConaughey gets bored with
die quiet inside of Cosmo and
turns on some nines. The Outfield

comes on strong, belting out the
soundtiack of the moment.

Range Rovers, Bcameis and

other standard-issue La-La wagons
race bv on die Pacific Coasi

Highvvav , 7igging and zagging to
get ahead, McConaughev doesn't
notice. He's in Cosmo. He's

enjoying die ride. babv. �
� compiledfrom various news sources.
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90210 and Savfd try the Bdlhyhdd witii
some Farts ofLife dirown in which
aireri .Siindav evenings, The sv'iidical-
cd senes ccnlered on a dincr/'slore
and the seven terns who worked there.

.Marsden playeri Jason, the "rcsirient
hunk" with a Boy-Scout's code of
honor, Ihe show was designed so dial

kids could iclatc to tiie charatleis,

�fhere was notiiing loo heavy and ihere
was always some positive message lo

each show.

It was about ihis tinif that his lirsi

"real" autograph experience hap
pened, �'! was ill Florida," he rciiiein-

bers, and this giri came up and said,
'You're in Boole's liiner MiAl'viii
thrown because I didn't know peopk
even knew il existed. You become

someihing dial's not human. They
worship vou jusi because you're on

television and thev can'i believe that

you're a real peison that's different

from your character I ihink it's really
flattering wlien |ieople come up lo me

and ii still makes me blush,"

After Boopes came a series of NBC

telefilms Searrh and Ecsriiemd Ainlmh

in Waro as W"ell as pails in Tlif Bloody
Barliers, Campfm Tides and the Disney
film No Ik.ai'rl VnlU Vou Mom the Lawn.

Perhaps one of his most well-

14

Marsden, right, kswwn roles,
with Pledge , ,

BrotherlPan ^'^^*=''�'

Webber Rickv' Beckett

on ABC's femi-

ly series, Second Noah, which premiered
Februaiy 5, 199fi, Kilmcri on kicaiioii

in Busch Gardens, Florida, patriarch
Noah Beckett was a Ibmier college bas

keiball coach and now i\riier, and his

infi?, Jesse, a veieriiiarian. They
become ilie rescuers of siiav animals.

In conirasi iviih ihe biblical Koali, tiie

animals arrived one at a time while tiie

children came in pairs: abandoned
twins, a homeless 15-year-old and her

vounger broiher, a 17-)ear-old and his

2-year-old son. Woven among tlie six

adopted children of diverse eihnitiiy
and a horde of creeping, crawling and
sliihering animals tiiai had been

wTenchfd from the viild and then

neglected or abandoned by their own-
eis was liie concern with honesty, com
passion and respect for odicrs,

.At the lime, .'^C purchased 12

episodes and according lo early
reviews, "Tlic series surely looks as if it

has staying power The scripts are

excelleni, the cast is good and the ani

mals are cuie.�the whole familv can

waich tills togelher," Uiifortiinaiely,
ihc show premiereri facing siilT eompe-
dtion and, while il managed lo gamer
a substantial share of ils target audi

ence, it was nol enough and the series

was not renewed, despiie a groundswell
of sup|)ort which organized a letter

WTiting campaign and even maintained

a website to register protests over ihe
scries' cancellation.

Unfortunately, Marsden had also

passed up the cham c lo

star as the lead in Slankip
7'roo^,i because of schedul

ing problems witii Second
Noah. If oiili' he had

knoun,

Marsden rieeideri lo gel

Marsden, in scenes

from Second Noah,
Boogie's Diner and

Party of Five

a Utile more choosy about his roles, A

couple otihe last Movies of the Week

he did were just for ihe paycheck like
On theEdgeafbinoceiKeW\\h�j:]\y
Martin and Bella Mafia with Vanessa

Redgrave and Nasiasha Kinski,

In November of 1997, Marsden

went on lo do another series pilot for
Ed ?wick and .Marshall Hershkoviiz, as

he calls them, "two of the best tv pro
ducers you can work with," Undtied

right now, it is tentatively titled The

Castle. Seiinihel3ihccnturv'and

filmed in Dublin, Marsden says that it's

son of Romeo and Julio. He'swaii-

ing to see if tiie series gels picked up

by tiie neiworks later tills spring.
He had gone all of 1997 focusing

on fihiis. He had come really close to

landing a starring lole in a movie on

ihe eliie club, Siudio 54, which ended

up nol happening. For ihe first lirae,

Marsden was a liiile discouraged,
thinking that, "Well, maybe it'sjusi nol
going to happen in film,"

About that time, there W"as a film

the) were auditioning for by Michelle
Pfeiffer's husband, David Kellv, siarring
Russell Crow, Tiie pari required that

he he a goori hockev' piaycr so he look
hockev lessons for a week to convince
iheni he could play. Marsden says,

"My role wasn't that big but I reallv

liked my characier - il was son of like

Rudy or Hoositrs - only about hockey,
WTiile Marsden was in linal negoti

ations for the pan, the producers of
Disluriiing Behnvim; who were originaih
going to go with Freddie Prinze.Jr,,
found out he i*as going wiih the hnck-

q" movie and decided ihev lud to have

him. Set in a nameless place called

Cradle Bay, Disturbing Bthav'icir'K kind

of a Stepford Vv'ives genre ^lout a group
ofkids called ihc Blue Ribboneis, who
act perfect, do tiieir homework, have
bakesales and blood drives.

Directed bv David Nutter tAirFora

One, Milknnimn, TheX-FiJes), Nfarsden,
who has the lead, plays Steve Clark, a

high school senior, who moves into

die area,

Marsden's character doesn't real

ize at firsi why everyone is so weird but

he soon discovers thai the guidance
counselor has been refonning delin
quent kids' brains by manipulating
their optic nerves with lasers, Marsden

says, "In die movie, one ofmy besi
friends becomes one of ihe Blue

FUbboners and ihq' stan taking over

the iow"n. By the end, they have me in

the chair and ihq"'re living to peifoim
the operation on me and,,,well,' he

savs, laughing, "vou'll just have to see

how il ends w lien die movie comes out

laiet this vear,"

.As he looks batk, what about the

Holhwood scene was .Marsden least

prepared for? .At the nine, he had told

himself "I'm moving to a completely
diffeient aimosphere where it's ovei-

populaied and teallv a rat lace I

know thai it might not happen�thai

people will approach mc witii drags."
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Whal Maisden, wasn't prepared for
was how quickly success wouiri come
his way.

Was there ever a dme when
Marsden ihoughl about tiirowing in

tiic towel? "No," he quickly replies,
"My dry spells were about a moiitii, I

just thought about doing a tv series.

When you're in ihe business and doing
good stuff youwant to shool for more
than that Yon vvanl lo do film because

you liavt a longer career"
Because of his looks, Marsden has

been asked by Versaci to do some

print ads. His ageni ihoughl il was a

good idea to gel some additional

exposure. With his fame came some

not-so-welcome espnsure: an x-rated

web site called "Hollywood Hunks" dis

tributed a nude photo of Mai"sden,
which, in realiiy, was a clever letouching
of Marsden's heari, pholngraphicall)
superimposed on someone else's body,
"Ifs the way it is - there's always some
body out there trying to make money
on you," sighs Marsden,

Howdoes his feniily feel about his
success? "My broiher lives with me in

lA and is more imo the industry than
I am. He's trying lo get into the USC

Film School," says Marsden, ''My folks
couldn't be more exciled. They've
been really supportive, both financially
and emotionally, and they're really gel-
ting into it, I'm going lo fly tiicm out

for the premier oi Distudiing Behavior.''

jimmy nnarsden, sec-
Marsden s

ond from left,
with his Delta

father says his ^hi brothers
son is die kind

of peison that brings out die best in

people, "He's had opprtiuiines to

get into the reckless side of things and
he wasn't interested -even if it would

have helped his career,"
.A few of Hollywood's ''bad boys"

whose names have surfaced recendy
for domestic violence, drug abuse and

other problems have soughtJimmy
out, drawn to him bv his natural

entiiusiasm and iinpretenuous ways,

"Bul," his father says, "there vvas a reck

lessness about them that just didn't fit
withJimmy's way of doing things,"

"One time," his faiher remembers,
a famous counirv'-wesiein singer who
was dating tiie gitl that played his sis

ter on Scroiit/Mja'icame over wiih his

dale for ihe evening. Instead of being
neivons or uying to impress him,
Marsden, his giifriend and tiie couple
sal around anri played guilar and sang

together, .At the evening's conclusion
Marsden's guest said. "This has been

so great lo do this�it brings everv'-

diing into locus,"

�As he looks around him. who does

Marsden most idolize; If vou're talking
about die business, tiien Marsden says,
"I'm kind of biased," he says, "Leonardo

DiCaprio is an acquaintance. He's

made some really smart choices; did
some really good stuff. He's Li a reallv

great position because he lias choices.

It's not that I want to be on tiie cover

ofihisor dial, Righl now, I still feel
lucky (/they hire me, I'd like lo gel to
the point where I tan pick what I wanl

10 do so, when it's over, I have a reallv

great career anri abodv' of work I'm

proud of. Paul Newman is my uld

mate idol�he's had die longeriiy ofa
career that spans more than 40 years
and women still swoon over him. He's

big into married life� dial's the cool

thing,"
Yel, ihe man Marsden most

admires is his grandfallier, "He's the

nicest man in tiie world," says
Marsden, "He was nevei a linancial

success but was always there to help
anyone who needed il�from the time

I remember him as a voung child,"

He has been called many ihings by
en iritaimnemjoiinialis IS including
"teenage heanthiob" and "hunk factor,"

One author said thai she couldn'l
decide what .she liked best: his classic

good looks, niceness and personalil)'
or his great acting abilily. But for all

die hype, one role Marsden does not

ny lo fill off ihe screen is tiial of the

traditional Hollywoori lady's man,
"He's a tremendously loyal guy,"

says his fatiier, "He's only hari hvo real

girlfriends in his entire lite," including
his current one, with whom he's been

logcther for about two and a half years
now, Marsden says, "I'd rather stay at
home and watch a movie tiian go oui

and do the whole L\ scene. Socially,
this kind of business keeps me moving

aiouncl, VI ticn vou re nol working, all

you reall)'wantiodoisconie back home,"

Despiie his burgeoning career, the

idea ofa stable femily life is important
to M;irsden, "I may have to face that

prettv' soon," he says, 'My girlfriend is

an actress and is just siarting out, I don'l
fancy the idea of living witii kids in LV�

I'd like to be more like Hanison Ford

and live someplace away fiom all tills,"

Vih'M adiice does Marsden have

for ihose who feel the call of the cam

eras? "Sometimes you figure, 'what
the bell', and you just goiia give it a
shot. If you're early on in college, vou
just gotta go for il, Don'l ivf to pre
pare too much regionally. You can't
say 'I'm going to become famous in

Qiarloile, North (.'arolina and then

I'm going lo go to Hollywood.' No,
youjuslgottago. get some really good
hcarishoLs made and have a nice deck

of cash 10 pay the rem," ".And," he

laughs, 'Tell iheni lo give me a call!"

The picture of youlhful enthusi
asm and optimism, Marsden says of his
life. "\"know, I jusi wouldn't change a

dung I'm glad I made the choices 1

made. You gotia be inie lo yourself^
Ihat gu[ feeling you have. Don't selde
for being a tv anchorman if that's nol
what villi wanl�if you don'l do what

you wanl to do you vvon'i be happy
otiieiwisc," �
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Ask
Kenneth Kizer,

Stanford *73, the

Department of
Veterans .Affairs' top

doctor, how many hospitals are

under his control and a smile will

creep across the face of the man

who runs the federal government's
biggest hospital system

"Tm not trying lo avoid the

answer," Kizer will say, almost

apologetically, "But it depends on

how you count it�,Il really goes
bark to whal you call a hospital,"

Regardless of how the nation's

vetcians hospitals are counted�for

the record, the VA says it has 1 73
of them�there is good reason for
Kizer to equivocate.

Since he came to Washington
three years ago to become

Undersecretary' for Health in the

Department of \'eterans ,'\fTairs, ihe
former California stale health

director who infurialed tobacco

companies with a scries of strident

anti-smoking lelevision ads, has

been reshaping the V.'\'s health

care system, once one of

Washington's most cniienrheri and

sacrosanct bureaucracies.

To the amazement of many,
Kizer, a 4(>-year-olil emergency
room physician, has convinced VA
officials that iheir massive hospital
sysiem with iu^ focus on cosily inpa-
rient care is outdated anri, in some

ins ranees, even riangerous,
A,s a result, tbe V.A has begun

doing sometiiing it hadn't done
since I Sii.'i: It is closing veterans

hospilals and iransformiiig many of

those remaining into outpaiieni
clinics and nursing homes. One

problem: a number of the 173

"medical centers" the VA operates
are no longer full-service hospilals.

"I used tbe number that's listed

here�173 hospitals�because

that's the official couni,' Kizer

explaineri, "If you want to say that's

incorrect anri h should be less, I'm

noi going 10 argue with vou,"

Since Kizer took office in the
fall of 1994, the VA has fiirmally
closed three hospitals, scrapped
plans for one new hospital, shrunk
the number of acute care beds in

the system h\ 40, 1 percent anri
irimmed die number of hcaflh
care woikers by 10,9 percent.
More slaff ruts are fikely as anoiher

3,0000 lo 4,000 jobs are slashed to

meet the VA's new focus on outpa
tient care as federal funding flat-

lens.

That should have Washington's
fabled veterans lobby and ils con

gressional allies up in arms. Bin

wait, they're singing Kizer's praises,
"House Veterans Affairs

Chainnan Bub Stump {R-.A2) savs

Kizer "clearly has broughl new
vision anri energy" lo ihc VA and

Sen, Christopher S. Bonri (R-MO)
chainnan of the Senate appropria
tions subcommittee ihat oversees

fhe department hails him as the

"VA's best hope for ronlinueri

iinprovcmenl in ptoviding high-
quality, cosi-effeciive care to veier-

ans,"

"I think a lot of people said he

could not do whal he said he

would do, and now ii's happen-
ing."said Jackie Garrirk, a health
care specialist at the American

Legion, the largest veleians
group."He is the driving force

behind ihe changes al the VA,"

To understand how this has

corae afiout, it helps to know that

Kizer, a registered Republican who

until recently wore his graying hair

in a long ponytail, doggedly pur
sues his objectives.

When Kizer was six years old,
his faiher collapsed and died ofa

heart airack while the Iwo weie

browsing in an Oregon shopping
ceiiier. Tbe following years were

difficult ones for Ken's family,
which rarely stayed longer Ihan a

few monihs in anv one location,

subsisting on Social Security bene
fits and the meager earnings his

mother made from various part-
time un-skilledjobs.

At 12, he anri bis four sibhngs
were orphaned after their mother

comimiied suicide. Declared a

ward of the couri, Kizer was shunt

ed between foster homes in

Oregon, California and Nevada

during ihc remainder of his youth,
.Alcoholism and violence in tiiose

surrogate families tainted the expe
riences.

Young Ken Kizer was essentially
on his own after the age of 12,

picking fruit, moving lawns, bag
ging groceries, moving furninire,
and doing other kinds ofmanual
work to supplement the minimal
suppoil provided bv' the slate. Bul

somehow he managed to excel as a

student. But the time he graduat
ed from a Reno high school in

1968, he was an hoiioi student,

capiain of the football leam and

youth governor lor the Stale of"

Nevada,

"Life at home vvas so miserable

that I did a number of ihings to

keep fiom being at home."' he

recalled. Two of those activities

ihat caught his fanc)' were science

and student government, choices

that may have propelled him to a

medical career in public service.

His medical expertise is emer

gency room care, a specialty he
continued on weekends while slate

health director in California,

Delivering care lo patients was ftil-

filling, but as Kizer puts ii: "I was
always torn between doing some

thing for the larger number of peo
ple anri laking care of indiviriiiak,"

At the V.A, Ki/er is taking care

of the larger number�26 million

veterans. Wiih his wife and nvo

daughters�one a high school

senior, die other a college sopho
more�remaining in the family
home in (California, Kizer savs he
often works in his 8tii floor suile

overlooking the While House until

midnight, "I do a lot of stuff m>'seff;
I'm told to delegate."

V.A officials sav he h,is personal
ly written many of the plans that
have become the new \\\ health

care system.
The beaui>" of Kizer's plan is

not only that il allows die VA lo

treat more veierans�albeit on an

outpatient basks�it also provides a

politically sav^y basis lor revamping
the V.'^'s hospital system after the

defeat of the Cfinlon health care

initiative. Kizer's plan diffused the

As a surgeon of th
reshapes miliU
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congressional picssure ihal had

kept all \',\ hospitals fullv opera
tional bv forcing critical spending
decisions lo be made in 22 region
al health rare offices,

Kizer called his new svstem the

Veterans Iniegiaied Service

Neiviorks, or \lSNs (pronounced
visions). He coupled this vrith the

prospect of upward of 500 ouipa-
deni clinics that would see more

veierans outside of a costly hospital
seldng,

"We've treated more veierans

than ever, treated more homeless,
more mentally ill and more sub

stance abuse patients than in ihe

histon," of ibis departmeni."he said,

"At the same time kc have 21 ,000
fewer beds."

Some VIere mitiallv critical,

demanding lo see the savings.
Good health care does nol

equate to "Bricks and mortar,"
Kizer would tell his critics. The

trend is toward more outpatient
care and more home care, "Yoit

have to be prettv' much out of it

not to recognize what's happening
in heallh care." he said.

And he added a caveat that

shocked old-hners at the deparl-
mcnt: If die \".\ can'i do an opera
tion cheaper ihan the private sec

tor, the \'.-\ wouiri simplv roniraci
out with a private heallh care farili-

IV. Thai put more pressure for

cosi-managemeni on \'A hospilals
than the svsieni had ever seen.

To get more money, he suc-

cceried in vvinning congressional
approval to allov\' the \'.A to keep
the monev it ran get from bilhng
private insurance plans held b\ vet

erans and, in a pilot piojeci, to lap
into Mechcare funding. If iliese
new funding sources prove fruitful,
ibe V.A should be .ible lo continue

with whal is prcjecteri lo be rela-

tiveh flat funding from ia\payers.
Not eve^^one is happv with

ihe changes Kizer has broughl.
Members of Congress fi om
the Nev\"York CCitv area

have been highlv critical

of funding cuis for iheir

hospilals, but those ruts

have grown more from

a congressional direc
tive 10 send money lo

Sun Belt states where

thousands of elderh vet

erans have migrated than

from Kizer's plans.
Some longnme \",A rioclors

are also worried, "I'm nol sure

ihe answer on the VISN is in

vel." said Samuel Spagnolo, a \'.\

phvsician for 30 vears and presi
dent of the National ,Association of

\'A Physicians and DcniisLs, "We

need more lime to see if its going
to work,"

BiU io Kizer who is slaieri lo

address a -suminit meeting" of \.\
donors on liealth care todav, the

futiue of the svstem is clear

"I think it is moving the wav it

should move,
"

be said, "The hard

est ihing in an effort like ibis is

reallv the cnlturc, ;\nd I ihink thai

is,.,bv and

large.

changing,
"

Dr, Kizer's unusual background
gives him a ijuliish perspective on

die world. He aiuibuies part of
this altiiudc, as well as a degree of
bis success, lo "the positive inlln-

cnte of being a Dell and especiallv
the e\aniple recciveri from mv Dcll

Big Brother,'

Ken Kizer exemplifies die

.American idea ihal barri work.

[ailh in the fuiure, a sense of pur

pose anri the will lo achieve can

turn problems into experience.
and obsiailes inio stepping

stones. �

�Exceipled fwni vari
ous lira ij ioiirces.

A System, Delt
health care



II
was Ronald Reagan who

once said "Of all the duties

presidents have, none is more

imporianl than ihinking and
none is less appreciated,"

In a few weeks, two Dells with

distinguished careers will discover
thai adage is still true as they add
their names to a new box of busi
ness cards as they accept the chal

lenges of appoinimenis to the pres
idencies of two ver)" different edu
cational institulions, each ot which
hosts a vibrant Delt organiza
tion on campus.

In early January,
sources said

William English
Kirwan, Kentucky
'60, would

accept the

presidency of
Ohio State

Universit)',
based in

Columbus,

"I don'l think vou can hold

people back irom whal they consid
er their destiny," Lance W,

Billingsley, chairman of the Board

of Regents for the College Park

campus, said in an interview with

the Columhui Dispatch. "Brit is going
to be verv difficult to replace, but 1

would not hold it against him for

making himself available,"
As OSU's 12ih president, Kinvan

would

replace Gordon Gee. who left to

become president of Brown
University in Provirience, R,I, A
search committee was formed in

September to find a replacement
for Gee, OSU's 11th presideni. At
the beginning of the search

process, Shumate said, "We're look

ing for a person who has experi
ence, a demonstrated track record,
a person who can energize anri

lake us lo the nexl level,"

Those vvho know Kinvan's repu
tation say he is a good match lor

OSU and is interested in many ot

the same issues Gee adopted dur

ing his seven-year presidency.
Like (lee, Kirwan

improved the academic

quahiv of undergraduaie
students entering his uni

versity, said Herb Asher,
an emeritus professor
of pohlical science al
OSU who also sened

as the university's
stale lobbyisl.
.At both schools, the

test scores of incoming
freshmen have risen in

recent vears, Maryland ranks

firsl among public research

universities in the percentage of

black undergraduate students,

according to the Association of

American Universities, It also has

the largcsi number ofminorily fac

ulty members among ils peer insti-

niiions. Like Ohio State, the

University ofMar)land at College
Park has a history as a land-grant
institution with a large sludent body
in a slale knowTi for rather modest

tax supporl for higher education,
"Wliat Kii"wan has accomplished

at .Maryland stcy nicely dovetails
with the aspirations of the (Ohio
Slale) university's board of trustees,"
Asher said.

He said thai Kirwan, like C*e,
also was able to steer the universit)'
dirough the riifliciilt right burigets
during the early 19y0s, But Kirwan is

not a Oe clone, said OSU Athletic

Director .Andy Gciger, who ran
Manland's athletic deparuneni under
Kirwan formore than three years,

"He has a sense of humor, but
he doesn't do quite the sland-iip
routine that Gordon does," Geiger
said, ''He's articulate, bul not rapid-
fire, Personalily-wise. they're just
riiflerent,"

Gciger said Kinvan is just as

Two Delts Accept th
Universities into th
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wiUing to ask ihe state legislature
fiir monev for a chemisin" building
or a performing arts reiiler as he is

for a basketball arena,
"He has tbe kind of peispective

and balance in his zeal for the

university that you would expect
from someone who leads one of die

foremost institutions ot higher edu
cation in the nation," Cleiger said,

Kinvan believes in an athieiic

program that is "sliong, but with
values," Geiger said,

Nanrv" Zimphcr, dean of educa

tion al OSL', said of" Kirwan, "He
sounds like an exciting anri fonvarri

looking candidate," Zimphcr said
she appreciates Kinvan 's commit
ment to staff dK'ersit) and his encour

agement of" faculiv members lo help
uib;in praiKirv and secondarv schools,

Kirwan will also leave his own

impressions al Maniand,

Geriy Stnimpf, direclor of slu
dent orientation at the (College
Park campus, gushed about him.

"Were going lo die., ."You can

not believe this man. He's a real

person. He's a great leader, but
he's also a great person,"

The College Paik campus has

been Kinvan's home for 33 veal's.

In I9(il, he joined ihe universitv as

an assistant professor ol matheniai-
ics. He became an associate profes
sor in 1968. a professor in 1972,
and chainnan of the Depariment
of Maihemancs in 1977.

fn f 9B1, Kinvan was appointed
vice chancellor for academic

affairs, the universit)"'s chief acade
mic post, Foi nearly nine years,
Kiiwaii has headed ihe flagship
universitv in the 1 1-campiis
L'niversitv of .\fan1and svstem. ffe

became presideni Feb. 1, 1989.

Fiinvan vvas a popular universitv
president He was described as "an

affable nialbemalician' bv The

Baltimore Sun, and as approarhable,
ihouglidul and articulate by faculti"
members quoted in olher newspa
per siories.

Last March. Kirwan was recruit

ed as a candidate for chancellor of

llie Universitv of California at

Berkeley, but he took himself out

of the running w"hen it was learned

he had inieniewed wih the search

commiliee.

An article in The Washington
Post said when lie look the

Marvlaud job, Kinvan publich
commiticri himself lo raising acad-

]hallenge ofLeading
1st Century

emic standards, improving iniiion-
IV representation among faculiv

and students, greatlv expanding
fund-raising efforts, improving
aluinni relations, and prompting
professors to help area businesses

and inner-citv' schools.

He has received goori reviews
on many of those fronts, espetialh
improving academic life on cam

pus. He promoted a nevi" honors

program to induce more

Mar)Ianders to stay in the state for

college, anri has strongly promoted
die universitv's leseatch activities,

lurned tbe Universitv ofMar)lanri
into one of the best public univer
sities hi the countn, on par with

schools such as the Universitv ot

Virginia anri the Universitv of

(California al Berkelev,

He is credited with improving
College Park's academic standards

and aiiracting quah5" faculiv' mem
bers. He promoted and fought for
scholarships for minoriiv sludenls,
.\nd he has overseen major capital
improvemenis, hicluding constnir-

tion of new buildings for several
departments.

"He has been the best presi
dent in tbe histon' of a ven old

institution," said I jnee Bilhngsh.
chainnan of Manlanri's Board of

Regents,
Kiiwan made sure he gol lo

know ibe siates movers and shak

ers, and he used those connections

to fight for mure binding and

polincal support for College Park,
the ilagship for ihe siaies 1 1 uni

versities,

(Jiie of die emerging political
stars he got ici know earh on was

Panis N, Glendening, a former
College Park political science pro
fessor ivho is now" Maiyland's gov
ernor

In speaking of Kinvan's leaving,
Glendening said, "Brii Kinvan's

depariure from College Park is a

peisonal and professional loss

from mv perspective, I consider

him, viidioul a doubt, one of the

premier university" prcsirienis in
the counln,"

(llendening also credilcri

F^nvan vriih plaving a kev role in

putting together the governor's
burigei proposal, which includes

idial he called a "major increase"
in funding for higher education.

Former rielegatejames C
Rosapepe (D-I'nncc George's
(.Coiinn) said Kinvan is a master ai

managing competing interests,

Kinran was insiRimental, Rosapepe
sairi, in getting the universilv to

aitract sludenls back to college
donni tones, and out of ihe

College Park community.
"Being a college presideni is

ven hard," Rosapepe s.iid, refer

ring to the raanv "highlv educaied"

constiiuencies ihat a college presi
deni musi satisfv. "Bul 1 think Brit

does a terrific job al thai. Pari of it

is brains. Pan of h is hard work.

Pan of it is personahtv,"
Tlie .Association of -American

Univcisities said Maivland ranks first

among public research universities

in the percentage of black uiirier-

grariiiaie students, li also has die

largest number ofminoriiv facultv"
members among its peer instimtions.

From 1991 lo 1995. die overall

grariuaiion rale for student-athletes
v\as reported lo have increased to

fib percent from 57 percent. The

graduation rale among fiMitball

players in 199a was 70 percent.
In 1994, Kiraan hired Deborah

.A. Yow of St, Louis Universilv as

athletic threcior. She became the

first woman athletic direclor in die

histon of" the .\dantit (.Coast

Conference. \'ow replaced Aiidv
Geiger. ivho became OSU adiletic
direclor

I lis expertise with niimbeis has
been lesieri al die CXillege Park

campus, where the earlv 1990s

brought major reductions in
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expected state funding� similar io

cutbacks experienced in higher
education budgets in Ohio,

Kinvan's nickname is "Brit," a

play on his middle name, English,
Born in Louisville, he grew up near

the campus of the University ol

Kentucky, where his faiher. Albert,
was football coach and later univer

sity president, Kinvan attended the

University of Kenturky, receiving a

Bachelor's in mathematics and

graduating Phi Beta Kappa, He

received a master's and docioraie

degree in mathematics fiom

Rutgers university where he began
his academic career,

liis board memberships include
the American Association of

Colleges anri Universities; Oiuncil
for fnicmafional Fxchange of
Schofars (Fiilbrigbi program);
Rahimore (Council of Foreign
Affairs; Greater Washington Board

ofTrade; National Association of
Srate Universities and Land-Gianl

(Colleges; President's Commission

of the National Collegiate Athletic
Associatiim; Maiyland Citizens for

tbe Arcs and the Prince George's
County Board of Education's
Citizens Advisory Committee,
Kirwan was also chainnan of the

Mathemadcal Sciences in the Year

2000 Commiliee, a task force creat

ed by the Nalional Research

Council to improve madiematics

education a I the nation's colleges
and universities.

He and his wife, the former
Patricia Harper were married in

1960 and have two children: son,

William E, Kinvan III, a Maniand

graduate and Washington, D,(C,,
architect; and daughter, Ann
Elizabeth, a Maryland graduate in

joumahsra.

Former U.S.
Senator
Hank Brown
will become

president of
Northern
Colorado
University
in July

Former
t.!,S. Senator

Hank Brown, Colorado

'62, has been named

president of the
Univcrsily of Northern

Colorado in (Ireeley, He is expected
10 assume bis dunesJuly,

In aimouiicing his appointment,
Board of Trustees Chairman Gary
Reiff said, "We believe that having a

presideni the caliber of Hank

Brown will allow UNtC to take its

place as one of the premier universi
ties in Colorado, He brings signifi-
cam skill, vision and integrity to ihe

institution, anri will work vvell vvitii

sludenls, lacultv and slaff to guide
UNC to become an even greater
resource lo Colorado, the region
and the nation,"

The BoulderDaily (Camera's edito

rial page said "A former president of
the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology was once asked to

define his job. His response: to cre

ate an atniosphere in which rreaiive

people can create. Several presi
dents of Colorado's public universi

ties have shared that sense of mis

sion and have created a slrong cli
mate lor higher learning. Now the

Univeisit)' of Northern (Colorado

also has leasun to anticipate a

briglll future, since a capable anri
well-connected former lawmaker

has been appointed UNC president
to lake charge of tiie Greeley cam
pus. The Brow"n appointment is
good for die CU-Boulder campus as

well. Public colleges and universi
ties must work lugedier at the
Legislature, which makes a single
appropriation for all of higher edu
cation. Having someone of Brown's

stature as presideni ofUNC will

sU"engtiieii higher education's voice
at die state (Capitol, If Brown is as

small as we diink he is, he'll recog

nize that his new

|ob is nonparti
san in namre,

LlNC's misiees

were wi.se not lo

lei Hank Brown

gel away. His

name recogni
tion is sure to bolster the universily's
visibiliiv and his familiarity with ihe

stale and local political suppon. We

wish Hank Brown success at achiev

ing his slated goal: lo make UNC a

center for education theory" and
research,"

Currently the co-director of the

flniversitv of Denver's Center for

Public Policy and Contemporary
issues, he retired frora die U,S,

Senate in 1996, He was elected in

1990 after sening five consecutive

terras in Congress representing
Colorado's founh distriri. Brown

sened lour vears in ihe (Colorado
Senate from 1972-76,

Brown, a Colorado native,
sened as sludenl body president in
19GI al the University of Colorado,
where he earned a bachelor's

degree, lie earned aJ,D, in 1969

from the l.iniversily of Colorado
Law School, Uliile in Washingion,
D,C, Brow"n earned a Masier of Law

degree from (ieorge Washington
University in 19Sfi. In 198S, he

passed the exam to become a certi

fied pubhc accountant. Brown
sencri in the Naw from 1962-66 and
is a riecoraied Vietnam war veteran.

The University ofNorihern
Colorado, one of the three major
public universities in Colorado, has

acclaim for ils educational emphasis
on the arts, business, and human
and social senices, Wiih approxi
mately 10,000 graduate and under

graduate Sludenls, iis size, coupled
with iLs traditions and slrong advis

ing program, enables ihe University
to offer a more personal atmos
phere than is commonly found in a

major universitv, �
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Bei^, Lawrence "Kelly",
South Dakota 'S4, received his

Masier of Fine Arts Degree
from the Carl von Ossielzkv

Universitv' in Oldenburg.
Germany, He works as a

freelance translator in \'arel

where he lives with his vdfe

and new-born babv daughter.

Brandt, Jeffrey K., Piltsburgk
'Hi, accepted a nevt position
as Direclor of Information

Services at the law tino ol

Thompson, Hine & F'lorv,

LLP in Cleveland, OH, He

was married lasi year to

Elizabeth Carlev,

Harding, Kerry, Bccll Stale '82,

tias joined The C^reenway
Group as vice presideni and

managing edii^ir ot Desigri
Inlelligenre,
the offitidf

pubfica-
uon of the

tlesign
Futures

Council

and dis

tributed to suategicallv
tliinking design, engineering,
construction and related

indivsii-y- companies. He was

formerly vice president ol
business developmeni for
The Hillier Group's
Wasliington, DC region.
The (ircenway tlroiip is a

management consuliing.

investigauvc researcli, execu
tive recruiuiienl, and strate

gic resource lo companies
and organizations focusing
on llie buiit environment.

Heyman, Bilf, Wiscon.^iii '89,

is an independent compuier
consultant who specializes in

custom software develop
meni for fleyman Sofiware,

Int. He recemlv co-au lbo red

the \'isual Basic ,t .SuperBiblc
for the Waite Group Press.

He. his wife, anri child live

in Eden Prairie, MN, His

web page is kirated ai

hup://w"ww",hevinansofl-
vtare , rom/~hevinan / ,

Loudon, John, \\'i",liiiiii',tir
'89, a Repvihlican, represenis
pari of .St. I.^mi^ Coiuiiv

(Disuici 88), wluch includes

pans of liallwiii, Chesterfield,

and Ellisville, in ihe Missouri

House of RepresenialivLS,
In aiidiuon to liis lcgislativ"f'

duties. Rep, Loudon is a self-

employed insurance brokei"

anri enjov.s geiiealog\, tiavel,

hisioiy , and rchabiliiatiiig old

houses, 1 le is a member of

the BalUdn Biiptisi C^hurch:
West Coiiiin Chamber of

Commerce: ihe^'oiing
Republicans: Pact ivdcnils:
and Delia Tan Delia, He is

dso a niember of the

American I,egisiaiiiie
Exchange CCtmiicil, as well as

tlie T.L\ .ind Fiscal Policv

Task Force.

Ife is vvorking towards a

masters degree in public
ariniinisUation from the

University of Missouri-
CColLunbia.

licp, Loudim vvas named

TaxpayerWatchdog of die
Vear for 199,t (his lirsi vear in

[lie Capiiol) aiuf �as named

Legislalor of ihe Year in

19% bvlhe.Mliancefor

,\ninial Legisl.ition. lie is

currenilv suneving con-

stituenLS regarding mass

liansii, and invites those

with strong opinions to reply
right .iv-ay.

Born .August 14. 1967,

Rep. I,oiidon resides in

Uallwin, Mo,, with his v\"ife

r;in.L (;cnliv Loudon and

babv daughter Lyda I.indsev,

Malavil,Thomas C, An;oiin locaied in Seaiile. Olvnipia,
Slate '93, lias joined tbe law .\louiii Vernon, Pordand,

firm of Lane Powell Speais .\nchi>i"Jge, Eairbaiiks, Los

Luberskv LLP in die Sealiie .\iigeles, San Fraiuisco and

office as an associate, .Mafayil London.

concenirales bis practice in
MecU. Randall. Fillshiirgh

the areas of real estate and
'88, has been promoted to

laud use.
Relationship Manager of

Malavil reieived hisJ.D, CoieSiatcs Bank's Large
from the Cnivei-silv of

Corporaa- Banking Division in

Oregon School of Law in

1997 and his B,.S,. in actoun-
Phibdelphia. P.\. He serves as

die chapier advisor for ihe
Ldnc\. from .Arizona Sialc

colom at ,Mu 111enberg
Universitv in 1993. .^ a

College,
member of die Tlicia Gamma

Chapter be served as chapter Roach, Joseph M.. Puirliie
Presideni and Treasurer and

'90, is a senior csdmaior of
was a parricipani in Jie

Elain Coiisuuclion
1 eadership .\cadcmy. Malav-il Conipaiiv. a mid-sijieri gener
curreniiv resides in Seattle,

al conliaclor in Needham.
Washingion. NL\, (Airrenilv a member of

Based in die Pacific
the Bosioii Rusbv Club be

Northwesi. Lane Powell
and loaji Cuiian are plan-

Spears Luberskv LLP is a
'

Iling ajune v\"edding-
full-service law fiiiii with over

240 atioriievs. Offices are

Delt to Head Federal Reserve Bank off San Francisco

Gary IWcliael, Idaho '!>2, Chairman of .Alberlson's Inc. has been

named chairman of the Fedei al Reserv e Bank of San Francisco for

1998. Michael, 52, ischi ef executive of Boise, ID based .Albertson's,

the fourth largest gr<icer � chain in die United States. He sened as

chairman of (he Bank's Salt Lake City branch in the early 1990s and

was elecied bv member b anks to the head office board in 1994. He

was appoinied deputy chaiiman earlier this vear. The bank pro

vides wholsale banking senices to financial iiisiiiiiiions in nine

Westeni slates, including Idaho, It is a

^^H^^^l division of the Federal Rescne Bank in

^^^^^^^1 Washingion D,tC, Gan is a long time

I^M ^^^1 niember of the Boise Vallev .Alunini

^^B v^^^ i ^^^^^^1 Chapter and was a graduate of I he

University of Idaho in 1962 and mem

ber of Delta Mu Chapler as an under

graduate. He has been of great assis

tance ill supporung the mshing acuvi

ties of Delta Mu Chapter.



Among the Alumni

Swearer Sludenl
Humanitarian Award
lor public service,
\\'\TJ will receive
Jl .500 10 fund Ihe

(Catastrophe Relief

Corps ((^C). an
original senice pro
ject Roberts con
ceived,
"I'm excited," said

Ri.iberis, vvho was sui-

dent coordinalor of

WVU graduate Wins National ^� office of
" Senice Learning for

Swearer Award for Public Service four years, n refiens

It
didn't take recent West

Virginia Lniversily grad
uate Mvles Roberls long

to give someihing bark to

his alma mater,

Roberts, a Bethany,
W,Va,, native who graduated
from W\'L' with dual

degrees of political science
and economics in May, was
one of five students to win

the national Howard R,

the growing visibility
of our office within our cam

pus anri among Campus
Compact institutions,''

(Campus Compact: the
Projeci for Public Senice
anri (Communit)", is a coali
tion of 500 college and uni

versity presidents who
believe that institutions of

higher education have a

responsibilitv' ti> foster stu-
rienis' sense of civic respon

sibility and to contribute to

the welfare of their commu
nities. The Howard R.

Swearer award is named for

die 15th president of Brown
Universit)', a louiidei of
Campus Compact.

Roberts' award was pre
sented al a Campus
Compact awards assembly
July 11 in Providence, Rl,
Uiiiied Slates Secreian of

Education Richard Riley was

among tbe presenters.
"The award doesn'ijusl

reflect me, bul the work ol

all the Sludenl coordinators,
(recently retired) director
Lei Bammel and Volunteer

Center coordinator Pat

Delaney over the past five or

six years.'' Roberls said.

WVIC students, faculty
and staff have taken several

communit)' seivicc irips in
and out of stale in the past,
olten using free time at

Spring or Thanksgiving
Break to develop an extend

ed project. Three trips have

been lo provide relief for

West Virginia flood victims

and, in 1992, a group of stu
dents look an "'aheriiative

Spring Break" to Florida lo
aid victims of Hurricane

Andiew. CRC would provide
a more formal organization
for emergency relief

Roberts fiopes a class

would volunteer lo be "on-

cair for CRC eat:h semester

anri would coordinate disas-

lei relief or special service
projects.

The organization's most

obvious Iuni:tion is to pro
vide help. Bul Roberls said
CR(C would also be a valuable

learning tool for students

and it i:ould sene as a model

for other institutions,

Roberls is die son of

Roberl and .Anne Roberts,
he works at LCI near

Washington, D(C, �

Creating an Architectural Masterpiece

Art appreciators miglil nol always realize what an exact, lechilical process it can
be to create a masterpiece. Consider, for instance, the dies created for tbe
renovations of Ball State Universily's historic Ball Gym by ari professor Vance

Bell, Ball State '84. "(Ceramic [art] is pretty technical in nature," say Bell, He made

drawings representative of what each of the six tile designs would look like. Although
the original concepts didn't take long to sketch. Bell invested a minimum of 20 hours
each into the band-sciilptecl prototypes for the tiles, made from an oil-based clay.
Molds were made from ttiose prototypes, then clay was hand-pressed into the molds.
Because the drying and firing processes shrink the clay. Bell bad to accurately calcu
late the amount of shrinkage so that the final product would be the correct size. A
colorant, rubbed onto the die was used to enhance tbe color and detail of the images.
The Indianapolis aichitecniral firm of Browning Day Miillins Diei dorl Inc, fii^l

approached the College of Fine .Arts to request assistance in the design of the dies.
The Department of j\ii dien inviied Bell to create die dies. Because he attended and

graduated from Ball State and now teaches at
the university, Bell says the opportunity lo par
ticipate in the renovation was exciting lor him,
"I was veiv pleased. You never know how it's

[final product] going lo turn out, and I was

wondering how the tiles would come together
[with the other changes to the building], bul
ihey did. So, the opportunity to put some tiles
in the gym was exciting,'' �Slicrri Beaty, The Ball
State Alumnus
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL

QB Chad Huichinson led the

Stanford offense, completing
189 ofSlafor 2,101 vards, 10

TDs, He tiirew for ^0 vards, 4

scores versus Oregon and "as

backed up bv Todd Husak, vvho

hit 37 of 78 for 582 vards, 5

TDs, Gaining AII-Pac-10 honor

able mennon iias Kevin Miller,
whose 43,3 pimtiug average (59
boois, long of 671 was founh in

school histori" and '24th in

NCA\ Division I-A during 1997,

He Has also tiiird-leading scorer

idth 43 points i5 field goals, 28
cxDa poinis), Siarting everv

game for ihe Cardinals viere (C

Mike .McLaughlin and OT (koff

WIson, both given .^l-Pac-IO

hoiior.ible meniion. FB jon
Ritchie nas on the PacdO .All-

Academic fii-^I leaHI and weni lo

die Hula Bo�L TE Tommy
Hanson caught 12 passes for �

I35vanis, Otiier offensive

siartcr' included OG Eli Burriss,

OG.AndrewKioeker, OTJeff
Cronshagen and OG Brian

DoDt^ue, .^inong defensive

leadeis ai Stanford viere .\1I-Pac-

10 honorable mention LB Jon
Haskins (73 lacUesl; .\1I-Pac-I0

honorable mention DT Cari

Hansen 111 lackles and a Blue-

Grav Game pickl: and GTE

District S Academic .All-

.Xmeritan DE Brvan Werner (33
siopsl. Also plaving vvell ivere

l.B Marc Stoekbauer (34 tack

les) andDBTimSmidi, who

staned 2 games befoie being
injured, QB Monie Chrisio saw

artion for ihe 12-fl Nebiaska co-

national champs and Orange
Bowl winneis. He teceived

.\cademic.\ll-Big 12 hon

orable mention, 0(i

Zach McCall saw

playing lime fonhc
7-4 Washington
.Uolia Bowl champs,
WRTy Buxton Hjs

named die On islanding
\\alk-(hi Plaver for S-3 Miami,

catching 6 passes for 95 vards, 2

scores, FB .Adam Siegeman goi
inio 10 coiiKSL' for Morehead

Slate and was good on special
leams, DT Will Schoeck teas in

on 10 stops foi Maine,
Named All-iC\(C first team QB
again lot v'*-2 Del'aiin" vias co-

captain Bemie Haskins, idio

coinplcied l4Sof 3^1 for f,fi73

vards, f3 scores. His 413 vard, S

TD peifomiance veisus Hope
neiied him Division III National

Offensive Plaver of ihe \l'cek

honors and he finished hLs

rareer with 366 completions in
742 aiicmpis for 4,698 vards, 45

louchdoims. Tigers RB
Johnathon Stigall gained .All-

KAC lioiioiahle mention and

was lop rusher for the third vear

(451 vards, 3 TDs on 89

aiiempisi. He added 20 recep
tion; for 356 vards. 4 TDs.

Several other Deles contributed

10 the DePaiivi" offensive effort

RB Rvan Law ran for 206 vards

on 67 rarncs and relumed 12

punis for 3 10,3 average, WR Joe
Rogowski had 16 recep

tions for 200 vards

and 5 kickoff

returns for an 18,8

:ivera2C KJason
Gardner i5 of 8

Ftis, 6exira poinisl,
f Bemie Bemhardi and

holdei Jonjocliini viere also

regulars, DePauw's tiiree lop
lacklers all earned .\1I-IC\C firsi

leiiii honors: LB Man

MacPherson ( 76 tackles, 5 fum

ble rcio^cricsl, co-iaplain LB

.\usiin Johnson i73 stops) and

ro-caplain LB Michael Lewis

(64 lacklesl, .-y-o contnbuting
Vvere LB Man Cunniiigham (42

iacklest, DB Brv"an Schaffrath

( 27 stops I . DT Bradv" Totiver

(26 tackles, 9 for losses) and DT

Kevin Hareil9t.icklcsi, .Alf

ICAC first leam WR Frank Serge
was the top pass catcher and
scorer for li-4 Mabash, grabbing
51 for 834 yards, 8 TDs, .taong
his besi games were 9 catches

for 86 varis versirs Benedictine,

7 for 143 vards agamsi ,Albion

and 6 for 150 vards in die

Franklin game. He also

remrned 10 kickoffs for a 19.5

average, RB Joe Becker onlv

plaved ill 6 games bin ran for

370 vards, 6 TDs on 73 aiteinpis.
He had IM vards. 2 TDs in 21

ailempts versus Rose-Hiilman

and 121 vards, 3 scores on 13

nishes against \Mlminglon.
Nearh 30 Delis coiimbuied to

Baker's 64 season, FB Rob

Winfrey was .\II-H.UC second

leam and number nvo nisher

vdih 679 vards, 4 TDs on 132

carries, .^so on ihe ,AII-H.AAtC

second team i�as OT Tim Berg
while WR Brandon Becker .21

catches for 300 vards) earned
Vl-H.AAC thifd team honors.

QB Ian Page hit 29 of 60 for 359
vards while WHs Jav .\lichael

(12 for 207 vardst and Shane

Jackson iS for 119 vards I caughi
passes. Several Delis also savi

plaving time on Baker's defen

sive plaioon. These included LB

Chris Garcia il9 lacklcsKDE

Ju.sdnMeade(l9iacUesl,LB
Jason Montgomery (16 tackles),
DE .\ndv Morris ( 15 lackles).
DE Casey Henrj" 1 12 lacklesl

and DT Tom Miller. OT Regis
Bane led a group of Beihanv
Delts and was named lo the .All-

P.AC second leam. LB BiU

Slewarl leri the team vdlli 7S

tackles nhilc LB Chhs Lofds was

Winfrey

Becker

23
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second witii 73 stops. LB Dan

Coppola was in on 59 tackles

and picked off 2 passes. KJoe
Caniso contributed 17 extra

poinis and a field goal. Co-cap
tain/WRJackWalls was a key
player for 7-3 Moravian, He

caughi 13 passes foi 175 vatds, 3
TDs, had 6 punt returns for a

7,0 average and returned 8 kick-

oUs for a 13,6 average,
DE Keith Hovey was in

on 17 stops for Case
Westeni Rcieoe while

team 11 1die Jim Nelson

saw atlioii as a deep
snapper. Con Irihilling
al Lavvi ence were sev

eral Dcll players, RB
Stacy Seid! rushed for

Seidl 264 yards on 54 tarries and

scored 4 TDs, Chad Waller was

second leam QB and Michael

Moudrv' saw duty as a receiver.

Others who saw some playing
lirae were RB John Lessway and
DE Mad Corona ol 6-3 Albion.

PRO FOOTBALL

Winning his first

Super Bowl was
Derive I Broncos

QR John Elway,
Sianford '83. (lie
iliird Delt lo lead

bis leam to victoiy
since the Supet
Bowl began in

1967. The 15 year
veteran had one of

his besi .seasons,

ranking fourlh in

Elway '^'^ passing (87.5 rating on 280

of 502 for 3,635 yards) and sel

ling a team mark with 27 TD

passes during llie regular sea
son. Having his besi pro season

was Chicago Beais TE Ryan
Wemighl, Sianford '93, die
team's third-leading receiver

witli 46 catches for 464 vards.

Tampa Bay DB John Lynch,
Sianford '93, also plaved well and

was named lo Howie Long's
'Tough Guys" leam. Despite
missing some games due lo

injuries, (C Chris Dahnan.

Stanford '93, started again for

the San Francisco 49crs, Others

seeing aciion during 1997 were

Minnesota Dl" Jason Fisk,

Stanford '95; St. Louis QB Mark

Rypien, Washingtori Stale 'S6;

Washington OG Brad Badger,
Stanford '97; and Kansas Citv OT

Nathan Parks, Stanford '97. In

midjanuary, longtime NFL assis

iani roach Howard Mudd,

,'VIir/((j>an Slatedlillsdak '64, was
named offensive line coach ot

the Indianapolis ("olts. He had

liclri the same post wiih the

Seattle Scahawb ihc lasi five

SOCCER

Back Andrew Parrish gained All-
Big Ten first team honors for

the 23-1 Indiana squad which
went to the \(CA,A Division I

semifinals. MidfielderJared
Raflery was the lop plaver lor
Wiiglil Stale, He led tiic leam

Mill 19 poinis and H goals
(inrliidiiig3 game-wniiiiets).
Three Delts made good conlri-
huLons to die 10-54 Piiisburgh
sqtiad, Fifdi in scoring with N

poinis was Malt Gray, Sieve

Hopper appeared in 18 games.

ilZr^
scoring 4 points, while Mike
Weber gol into 7 contests.

Seeing action lot Kotilivvesiern

ivas DrewWamick. Eight Delts
helped lead Wabash lo an 11-7

recofd, (ioalie J.T. Dunn
allowed just 23 goals in IS

games (1,4 goals against aver
age), made 104 saves and posted
6,93 shulonts. Named AII-I{C,A(C

first team vvere Scott Long, who
scored 7 points, and defense-

man David Hewitt, Antonio

Ferraro was diird-lcading scorer

wiih 9 points while Noel

Kammermann added 7 poinis.
Scoring 6 poinis each were

Chris Davis, Brian Reichner and

Ben Robinson. Two Delts were

key performers for ihe 15-3

Kenyon Dirision ill playoff
team, Defenseman Jonathan
Moodey earned .'\11-.\("A(C sec

ond team honors while fourth-

leading scorer Greg Stephenson
(5 goals, 5 assists) was on the

.All-NCAC lionorahic meniion

lisl. Plaving key roles for
Bediany'sl6-,5-] E(CAC .South

champs were tivo Delts. ECAC

Toumey MVP Pat Michel was

thitd with 33 poinis (12 goals, 9
assists) while defenseman Scott

McNevan played in every game
and added 4 points. Good plav-
ers for Stevens "1 ech included

goalie Marc Hourican (49 saves

in 10 games), co-captain CChris

Elim and midfielder Voytek
Kolbik (2 goals, I assisi).
Three Delts saw aciion for

Moravian. Named to the MAC

;\ll-,Acariemic leam were goalies
Ryan Shick (1,87 goals against
average, 53 saves) and Dan

Bryne (3,06 goals against aver
age, 38 saves). Teammate Cory
Kinley also played well for the
Greyhounds, GainingAll-MLW
honorable mention for Albion

weie Bill Tomi and Zach Welter.

HONORS AND AWARDS

Jim Plunkett. Sianford '71, was
named Walter Camp
Foundation 1997 Alumnus of

die Year, Since retiring from
pro football, ihe fonnei

Heisman Trophy winner and
Super Bowl M\T has been

inv"nlveri in community pro
grams anri activities in the Bay
.Area,

Inducted into the

Univeisitv' of Missouri

Inietcollegiale Atiilclics Hall of

Fame last .November was Mel

Sheehan, Missouri '49. A two-

lime All-Big Seven end, he was

an ,yi-American second team

selection in 1948 and plaved in
ihe l!!49 College .\1I-Slar Game,

Mel was also a three-time Big
Seven discus champ and earned

.\ll-.American track honors in

194748. He later was a Big
Eight foolbali official fiom 1961

and Mizzou adiletic director

(1972-78),
Joining the Baker

University Adilelic Hall of Fame

last fall was two sport standout
Mike Philpot, Baker '67, An
N.'\L\ .All-.American delensive
end in 1966, he also established
school and conference records

in the shot put, Mike is current

ly a school superintendent in
Kansas,



Entertainment Update

STEPHEN BROHTflNG.
.K'coiui '73. closed 1997 vdih mo

major performances in

December, 1 le wrote, produced,
direcied and appeared in a con

cert version of .linmc (after con-

suiting idch original composer
jenv Herman). Just before
Chrisunas. he was a backup
singer for Barrv .Manilnw and

Suzanne Someis ai iheir Gift of
Music show in Palm Deseri. CA.

DREW CytEY, Kent State '79,
was named bv People \Veelil\ mag
azine as one of the -25 .Most

Iiilriguing People of the ^"eai".
His popular T\' shoii" has consis-
lendy ranked in the lop 20 dur

ing the 1997-98 season

and was renewed bv

,\BC-T\' for tv^o

more seasons.

R\RRY FRIED

MAN, Texas '73,
^hlsic and video pro
ducer who has liorked iritii

artists in such diverse categories
as rock, ja7j, blues and heavy

melal, [n this decade, he has

sened as producer on
albums: CDs bv Carmen

Biadford, Cornell Dupree and

Dangerous Tovs, among oihers.

He was also e.vtecutive producer
on albums CDs bv Prez Prado,

Sicphen Bruion, Beio and die

Fairlanes, Pat .McLaughlin, King
Friday, Boozoo Chaiis, Snookv

Pnorand Lavelle \\hiie,

Friedman has also produced j
niunber of music videos and

short films.

TOM HEDRICK. Baker '56. has

compleied a neii book titled

WTial'i the Score in Sportica-iting.
The bonk, which look three

vears and 3,000 hours to wriie,

contains commenis and insighi
bv such legends as Keidi

]arkson. Boh Cosias, Pal

Sinmiicrall and Jack and Joe
Buck, among olheis. Now a pro
fessor al ihe Universilv of

Kansas, Tom has called Super
Boiils and Coiton Bowls for CBS

Radio in addition lo NFL games
and major league baseball.

Since 1988, he has also done

plav-by-plav for Baker fooi-

b.ill games.

GRIG JENNINGS.
Oklahoma .Stale '7li,
fonnerh of popular
counQi group

Resdess Heart, was busy
in 1997 as a smdio musician

on receni albmns, CDs bv oiher

performers. He has plaved
acoustic guiiai, slide guilar and
banjo on songs bv Blatkhawk,

Paul Brandt and Brent Lamb,

Jennings also plaied on a luim-

ber of tracks from the popular
Sirme Counir) CD. which fea

mreri Rolling Stones' songs
done bv roiinlrv artists.

MATTHEW McCON.AUGHEY.

'Te\n\ '92. is filming iVi Cfi iviili

Ron Howard as the director. He

plavs a video store worker who

allows a table T\" station lo film

his dailv acriiities. His nineni

film. The Neu'ton Bmi. w"as

released in Febnian' on ihe

heels of die siiccessfiJ Amiilad.

.Another ( Camma Iota Chapier
niaie.MON'N'IEWTLLS. Texas

'92. became die diird Dell hired

bv Malthew for his j.k. Iivin pro
duction companv last hill.

GREG.\UCH.\ELSiSmiih),

Te\iu '70. ranrinucs lo do (ilm

and T\" work from time to lime.

.\mnng his recent crediis are

two episodes of The S-Piln as

invrsiigaior Srolt (Carretl,

WTI.I.IF. MORRIS. Texas '56. s.w

die release of his laicst book The

Ghosli ofMedgar Even, released
in Januarv, He also sened as

grand marshal of ihe Jackson,
M8 Christmas parade in eariv

Decemher

THE SERENDIPm" SINGERS, a

Deli-riominated folk group from

the �6()s, released The B-�,l of Ihf

Seiendipirt Singers in mid-March on

die Merciu% Chronicles label.

The group uiduded JON
ARBENT Colonido '62. MICHAEL

BROVSKY, Ceimdo "ftZ BROOKS

HATCH. [""ok(i*'(i?;md

BRY.WSLNNTTT, Colorado '63.

Correction: In the last
Eiili-naiiiiii-iii Cpdnle. T\'producei
CHElSCOiVAN'i ulwolslwuld
have ken shmen as Okie '89.

Providing Access
to Hollywood

Ai
.Ifffsi Hothn'ood
f tilered iis second sea

son. Dell Co-Hosi I'ai

O'Brien eonnnued lo offer vieit-

erea clear allcnialive to die

labloid-heavT entenainmenl

nevismagazines of lodai, O'Brien
has covered major enlertain
ment evenis, from die Oscais, to
die Giammvs, and the Emmvs.
while serving as substimie

anchor and repoiler fni
Entrrlainment Tonight. Executive
pioducerjim \"an Messel sav\ ol"

O'Brien, "We couldn'l be more

pleased aboui Pat join ing die

-icfov Holtvvood familv , He is an

exU"emelv lalenied bniadcasier,
someone who has a imique
iinderslanding of die biusiness

ti"om his vejis as a news wriier

and reponer He is an integral
member of ihe relebritv toniinii-

niii". having interviewed virluallv

even major name in Holhwood,'

.A well-known personal in on

ihe sports circuiu O'Brien joined
CB8 ill I9R1 as a spurb news

reporter and quicklv became
one of the network's

most popular broadcasiers,
known for his coverage of pie-
niiere events including the

NCAA Tonmamenl and die L'.S,

Open Tennis Championsliips, He
is a daih coniribntor io CBS

Radio's Sportsliiiie and hosts The

Learning Channel's Hera'd The\
Do rAfl(?hiaddition. he writes

columns for Inside Sports and Lii'e
magazines and hosted Bf\ond

&/�/Caseriesof primetiiiie spe
cials lor CBS. O'Brien also hosi-

ed tiie 1992 and 1994 Olimpic
Win ler Games, posl-season

Major League Baseball anri - h

Ihe Hall. CBS Spons' .NB.A half-
rime hroadcasi width aired from

11183 to 1990.

During his leiiure ai CBS,
0 Bnen conirihuied to The NEl.

Todax. anri seived as a

reporter and features
conuibutorfor ihe

U,S, Open
fCliampionships, du-
NTL, llie Worid

Figure Skating
Championships, die
NB,\ and oiher major
events,

O'Brien has

earned niimeroas

awards including four local
Eminy^ for his local news cover
age in Los ,Angeles for die CBS
owned and uperaied station. He
also received a Los .Angeles Press
Club .Award in I9S7 for news

WTiting, Pal resides in Los

Angeles widi his wife. Linda, and
their son. Sean,

Pat O'Brien,
Access

HollyvNOod's
Talented
Co-Hoft
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Headquarters Headlines

The Undergraduate Council:
An Opportunity for Impact

By Corey
Horsch
TCU '99

When
the Division

tVesident lold me

that I had been
selecled to represent the
Western Plains Division as

a member of the Under-

gTadtiale Council I was

awestruck, I couldn'l

believe that they had cho
sen me for such

a task, I could
n't believe that I

had only the
vaguest notion
ofwhal the

Undergrad iiaie
(Council even
was, i knew that

I had learned a

little about dur

ing pledgeship,
I knew that it sat

in on Arch Chapier meet
ings�but that's about il,

LIpon my arrival in

Kansas Qiy on December

1 1 for my first Arch

Chapter meeting, 1 real

ized that 1 was not alone in

my ignorance. There were

several other rookie

Council inenihcrs, many
oi whom had also known

hide about the Council

prior lo their appoinlmenl.
As the weekend |irogressed
and we began to realize

more and more tiie influ

ence tliat the Undergraduate
Council has during die

Ai'ch Chapter mecring, we
came to the conclusion thai

one of the goals we wotdd
have as a Councilwould be

to inform our imdcrgradu-
ate broihers diroughoul
the United States and

Canada whal die

Undergraduate Council is
and hovv it can become a

lool for their use.

The Council is com

prised of sixteen under

graduates, each represent
ing the chapters in his

region. Council members
are appointed by the
Division President to serve

a two-year tenn. As a

vacancy opens in a given
region, the Division

President chooses his
Council member from the

chapter next in line in the

rotation. The Council

elects its own chairman, a

position currently held by
Clay Campbell (Delta
Epsilon, University of
Kentucky) to serve for one

calendar vear. The only
Olher existing office is that

of secretaiv. currentiy held
by (Iregg Kroll (Gamma
Eta, GeorgeWashington
U.), Gartii Eberhart,
Assistant Executive Vice-

President of the Central

Office, serves as the

Council's advisor.

Most impoilantiy is llie role

that tbe Undergiaduaie
Council plays as tlie

undergraduate voice at

.Arch Chapter mecrings.
In Kansas Citv, for exam

ple, vic participated in tiie

.Arch Chapter's discussed

important fralei nily-wide
issues such as expanding
tlie DTAA and chapter
consulring programs, alco
hol-free housing, and an

csciiing idea for an

optional program which

would measure the

progress o) undergradu
ates as they progress after
initiation. It is important
to stress, 1 think, that the
CCouncil, to my admitted

surprise, did not sit idiv by
as Mr. Hughes and his
board discussed the future

course of Delta Tau Delta. their Council representa
To the contrary, the Arch tive on a regular basis to

Chapter looked for and voice concerns or ask ques

encouraged input frora tions. The primary focus of
the undergrariuates, look the cuiTent Council is lo

ing for feedback on old address the practical every
programs and anricipaied day concerns of local
reaction to new proposals. Chapteis at the intema-

Realizing the potential iional level. For those of

\ov undergraduates lo you undergiaduaies who
establish a stronger link to vvish that you couid have

our Arch Chapter, the input into fratemity^wide
Council outlined a formal policy^�you can. The key
solicy for its members to is conimuitication with

'oilow in the future to your Council represeiiia-
ncrease communication. rive. We are look fonvard

including fonnal contact lo hearing from ah of you
vvith the chapiers in each soon.

member's region at least The current members

once every three months of the Council arc listed in

and a session open only to the Leadership Directon'
undergraduates at each along with phone num

Divisional Conference. bers, addresses, and e-mail
It is our hope dial com addresses, Wc look for

munication will far exceed ward to hearing from all of
this and Chapiers coniact you stxm. �

Upcoming Issues

The Rainbow seeks your input for
following fuUire features:

Museum Curators

Restaurateurs II

Prostate Cancer: The Silent Killer

Non-pastoral religious careers

Artisans/Craftsmen

Overcoming Physical Disabilities
100 year old alumni

Top Supermarket Chain executives

Patented Inventors

Delt Vintners

Contact the Central Office
or e-mail the editor directly at

jetblach@aol.com



Chapter Eternal

Remembering Bones
The Fralemin" lost onr of

its most dinslnous alnm

ni, Walter Boncsjr,, loiea
Slate '50, died before

Thanksgiving on his uai"

home from a hunting trip,
Folloiiing service in the

U.S. Xavi", Wall vcas one of die

nuistanding leadeis in die

Delt House from I9-16-I9:i:i.

.�\inong odier ihings be was

chapler presideni and also

president of the Inierftaieniiiv

Council, He nas capiain of
the ISU hockev ie;uii (a club

leam al that nmel. His fadier

did not want him to plav fool-

l>all, but he went oui for

spring ftioiball, scured ihree

touchdnviTis, got a uriie-iip in

the newspaper and inciured

his father's riisappriival lo plav
more foolb.ill He was a mem

ber of tiie Dell's inieriiatemi-

tv chanipiunship Softball leam

tiie next spnng,
Walt was known for his

energv, eiitiiusiasm, drive and

lenaciii". Hev>as a leader

when ihere was much leader

ship tin campus. The post
World War If veais irith manv

niaiiire veierans on campus
had manv leaders anti, even
then. Walt was exceptional.
He was active in Cardinal Kev ,

.\lph3 Zeta, and Block and

Rririlc during these vcai"s.

Following graduation.
Wall manied Winnie Grav on

June IT, 1950, Thev moved 10

the Bones' ranch a feiv miles

west of Sioax Falls. South

Dakoia, vrith an address of

Parker. Soiidi Dakoia, This

was an operation dial encom

passed about 3.000 acres fea-

luriiig Hereford caiile.

During the ensuing vears. the

operation greir 10 about 7.0011

acres anri enciimpasscd his

entire family, "fhe operation
has also groiv"n to include an

elevator vrith 2M,000 bushel

capaciti" and a ritsi inner caidc

feeding operation vrith a 3,000

head capacitv, Tlicv have sold

ratde to .SI sLiies and 3 for

eign countries.

Walt cvcnniallv ran for

the State Legislaiure. spend
ing six vears in die House oi

Represeniatiies and ten veais

as a Soutii Dakoia Slale

Senaior, .\mong
r idler responsibii-
mes, he chaired

llie Senaie

taxation

(Commiliee and

-erved on ihe

Oivemor's

Commiliee on

Tax Fairness and

Efficiencv in

Goiernmeni,

Walt vvas a

greai innovator

ior the catde

industrv. He

sened on die

.American

1 lercford

.Associauon

Commiliee dial foniiulaied

die Total Performance

Record program His herd

i\"as consistendv in the lop ten

herds for TPR. in the L',S,

He recognized ilie dvi-arfism

problem in Hereford caide

earlv and he bad the largcsi
dviarf-free herd in the countn".

He active in, a member

of or past president of the
South Dakoia Siockgrowers
.Association. Soulh Dakom

Hereford .Association, nauoii-

;if (Caidemcn's .Association.

.American Hereford

.\ssociation and Tri-Slaie

Hereford.Associarion. He

Mas on the Board of Direciois
of Sioux falls (College,
McKennan Hnspiial, Freedom
Foundation, Hariford
.American Legion, He was a

member of the First Baptist
Cliurch, Rotan. Elks. .Masons
and the Parker Shrine,

Mail was vridciv recoa-

nized for his lifelong efforts.

He was ninner-up for Sonili
Dakoia Outstanding Farmer

in 1961, Souih Dakoia

Hereford .Association

Honoree in 1995, Souih

Dakoia Hall of Fame of 1988,
Soulh Dakoia Honored

.Agricnliurisi in 199(1. Soutii

Dakota .Agiibusincssman of
the vear 1991. and Sioux Falls

Farm Familv of die vear 1995,

.As Wait became a legisla
tor, each familv memlier

assumed greater responsibili
tv , Waiter Bones III is in

chaise of the custom feediots

and the binibcr business:

Steve Bones is the elevator

manager and in charge of die
micking business; Jim Bones

and son-in-law. Jim hammers.

mnning the farming busi

ness, Soii-in-lavt, Lvle A"an

Hove is comptroller and
keeps ihe books. Tlius, the

next generation has laken

over the Bones operation
ivifh nife Winnie as siipeni-
sor. iiioiher and grandmoth
er of tiie enterprise.

Waller Bones lived life to

the fullest and will be missed

bv bis familv and die manv

friends he developed ov er his

lifetime. He vv"as a veiv spe
cial Delt,

�Robert McKee

Bones, seated
on stairs, as

an undergrad
uates and
right, as a

successful
businessman
and legislator

'//



Chapter Eternal

Hurled 10/31/mi-UI/Q'/im

EPSILON-Albioo College
Clavloii P, Fi'.hfr.Jr, 1933

lOTA-Michigaii Slat* University
Chades W, Pcieri, nhh

MU-Ohio Wesleyan University
Sleven C. Kaiiffmaii, 1980

Gregorv' R, King, 1979
Shernii^ S. Posl. 1937

JjEHfs F.Walters. 1933

UPSILON-RPI
Willidm V, Goodvv-in, ly-lB

CHI-ICenyon College
David.AKiihn, 19^1

OMEGA-Univtrsil)' of Penn^K'ania
David R. Bmmbaush, 1944

BETA ALPH.A-Indiana Lniversily
Rithani H. Sullivan, i%i

BETA (iA.\IMA-Wiscoiisin

Giegorv'J,lilJcd, 19.>U

BETAZETA.Buaer tniversily
Johii R, Bjrncy, lil.SI

BETA KAPPA-Colorado

C. Fenlon Cliallgrf n, 1932

TylerW,Miller,l939

BETANU-MTr
Charlrs F, Springer, 195S

BETA XI-Tulane Universitv"

rialtDiiMlviin, 19+7
Motlrani Torre, 1940

BETA OMICRON-Comell
Clarke BrJiickeihoff 1942

BETA RHO-Slanford Universi^"
Shetman L, ICiarv. 193

FrerifiickJ, Parsoni, 1949

BETATAU-Nebraska

J, Ruswll loyut, 1929

BETA PHl-Ohio Slate Univer^tj"
Lariv G. Biake, 19S9
Charlr.s W, Ebersold, 1935

BETA FSI-Wabash College
Roben S, Foisjtlic, 19iifi

BETA CHI-Brov.Ti Universit)"
ffubcn L, .Allen lit, 196(1

Hcniy A, Kite, 194(1

Edward B, Reinirk, 1941

GAM^U DELTA-Wesl Wipnia
Viiiceiil \', Chancv, I93fi

Rayniond H. Houll, 1942

H, BiixkShoivjller, 1923

GAMMA ZETA-Wesleyan Universilv'
Robert F, MaboTi. 1933

GAMMA THETA-Baker Universily
Howard L.BayiieJr, 1939
Ralph G, Beach, 1940
Tliomas McC, Bulklcy, 1934
Gray L Dorsey, 1941

Bun R, Poiterlicid, 1950
Gene F, Wighliiian, 1940

GAMMA lOTA-Texas

Faiil.AButkley, 1952
Adolph W, Fochjr, 1955
Carl C Jockiisch, 193(1
.S, Chun bill Ward, I9fi9

CAMMA ML'-Washkgton
|(ihn E. Graham, 1932

G^IMA Pl-lowa Slate Universit)"
Calvin K ,.\jhland, 1955

ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS!
For the past four years, the alumni of Delta Tau

Delta have provided funds to support the chapter
consultants, to provide for the publication of educa
tional and leadership materials, to sponsor
the "DeltsTalkIng About Alcohol" pro- -<N �

gram, to make speakers available at y^^
Karneas and Division ^^

Conferences, and to enable the ^;_y
Fratemity to train alumni at the

Fisher Conferences. This

amounts to about $50 per man

per year. Delts over the years ^

have given the highest average gift
of any Fraternity. This tradition of "/Wdl

giving provides the educational "extras" �

that marks Delta Tau Delta as a leader in the Greek

world.
As you seniors are about to become alumni,

Norval Stephens, Chairman of the Delta Tau Delta

Educational Foundation, wants lo welcoine you and

or to D(

lI
V

to challenge you to continue this tradition of giving
bach. So he has committed personally $1,000 to this

challenge. If you will pledge to the Foundation $50,
to be paid within the first two years after you

L/ /)*. graduate, he will award the chapter
^>- pledging fhe most money $600 and
f the chapter with the highest per-
y_^ centage of seniors pledging (min

imum of seven) $400. The

2 money can be used for comput-
O ers, for your library, to send
s brothers to Delt conferences or for

^y any approved educational purpose.
rr\\^ Well, seniors, will you take Brother

Stephens up on this? The winners will be
announced at the Kansas City Karnea this summer.

To pledge, contact the Educational Foundation at

(317} 818-3050 and ask for a pledge form or write to
Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation, 11711 N.
Meridian Street, Suite 100, Carmel, IN 46032.

Roben S. MacDufl, 1932
Dale D, Meyers, 1942

GAMMA RHO-Oregon
\'emal Shoemaker, 1932

GAMMA SIG.\iA-PfItsbui^
Leslei H, Boikin, 1945

GAMMA TAU-Kaiisas

V,JohnKrehbiel, 1929

GAMMA UPSILON-Miami

Joh[L L. Hardeb. 1951

DELTA ALFHA-Oklahoma

�Airoii C, Buricson, 1997
IVallei |, Drover, 1940

DELTA GAtLMA-SouHi Dakoia

Carleion L, Gilbeil, 1945

JsnicsS, Quinn, 1940

DELTA EPSILON-Kentucky
William [., Tndor, 194(1

Btiford A, Upham, 19,S1

DELTA ZETA-Horida

John E, Ciiroll,Jr, 1957
Charles C, Hevviti, 1932

DELTA ETA-Universily of Alabama
Richard L.Cliaile.h, 1945

DELTA KAPPA-Duke Univeraily
Benjamin F, Martin, 1932

DELTA MU-Univeisily of Idaho
Ri)hert H, Riley, f964

DELTA SIGMA-Maryfand
John t, Joseph, 1955

C^orge A Weinkam,Jr� 1958

DELTA TAU-Bovi-Ung Green Stale
Denis E, Pfeiffei, 1969

DELTA PHI-Florida Suie
Thomasi', Smiih.Jr, 1949

DELTA CHI-Oklalioma Slale
Dick P, Snyder. 195S

DELTA 0.\tEGA-Kenl Slate
Alvin E, PodvTOJski (Fodway), 1939

EPSILON DELT.ATeiias Tecb

PairickJ, Metrhei, 1960
Joshua IL Stixrood, f997

EPSILON KAPPA-Louisiana State

AlmiJ, Maichaiid, 1977
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First Person

Here
on mv desk sits a

small bioiill botde of

"fieal I mi:' Doe Critie,
ivhitli vou can bin in jusl about
anv gun or huTitini; store, it bein^
deer season, Il viill aitraci both
'Bncb and Does" to vour tree
stand, the label promises. Then

TOll iiinle them [o dinner

for a special treat.
Bambiburgcr.
Nol that I person-

aUv indLiluf in �is son

of thing, ll irtian
evendav rcpoiting assipi-
nienl that brought me brieflv
into the special world of hunters
and dor [iriiie, and I dioroitghlv
enjoved the eNiieiience, It's

alvi-av5 fascinated me thai peo
ple�guys for the most pan�vvill

spend all thai monev and ume om

in the noods geiiing ivet and cold

and hiin^" so diei' tan hLiiit.
-\le, [just go to Safevrav,

Yel in ibe coin^e of ihe report
ing, I teamed some ama/iug
ihings. Kith the tiadon's bur

geoning deere population causing
100,000 amo atrideni.s and over
100 dealhs and thousands of

injunes lo dtivets annuallv", it

.seems that our hiimeis are provid
ing ijuiic a public senile vihile

enjoving dieir sporl.
Indeed, for many of ihem hunt

ing is ajoy and as passion that

yields a deep coiinetlHiii viitii the
naliii'al world and viitli ronuniinal

traditions sti'elfhing all the wav

back in .American and worid histo

ri". One ofmi" friends ii"hn's a

bowhunter told mc rcccndi" he's

come to consider himself more of

a 'bow-viatcher," because he sel

dom shoots anv more, spending
most of his time in ihevioods hap-
piiv Hatching the great and color

ful parade of iialiite.
.\menta being .\nierica, a big

industrv has grovm up around all

this. There are hunting majfi-
/ines galore, and a mind-boggling
anav of pioducB ranging from
Mossv Oak camouflage ontTils lo

ihc Tail Wagger to manelousK

named Tree Lounge, a siand

PHIL McCOMBS

offeiing such "safetv and comfort'
ihai its ad features a grav-haired
giHnnv in a camouflage outfit
draviing down on some hapless
critter.

One thing 1 never w-.iuted to

do in hfe itas go up in a tree

-land, Mosi hunting these dav> is

done from these precaiious
plalfomis chaincdjitil far
enough up to the utmk

of some tree in die

middle nf iiowliere so

if lou falliou cciiainlv

Hill he injured and mai'bc

die.

The �ing is, vou go up
dres-seil in all this bulkv cloihing,
Vou're earning odtlj and ends of

gear plus mavbc litnch and some

thing to pee in-^ust in case,

because once vou get up there

vou're quite possibli not coming
dowTi tor manv hours. You're not

going 10 move, or so much as

clear vour tiiroat for tear of ,s( ai -

ing off the deer
And it's not vet daviti!

1 climbed that tree in die piu'h
hiark, nglit tip the bare trunk, not

reallv knowing what [ was doing.
.'\ friend had provided me wiih a

-flimber" tvpe of stand, bi"
Predator�a ivi'o-parter where vou

sit and pull youi feet up, ihen
stand and raise ihe lop part, and
soon, ll was temfyirig, I felt hke

a fool but, in reU'ospert feel kind
of happv about ihc vvhole thing,
even proud of mv self,

.\!aybt that's what the great

Spanish philosopher Jose Ortega v

Gasset was talking about wlien he

wTute in his MeditaliBn.i on

Hiinlin^.
Wken you are fed up ii'ilh Ihf Imu-

htewme prennil. iiitti bnng "i-ery tuyn-
lielh rnilnn. Mill take yiiirgiiii.
whittlefur ynur dug, gti oui In the

lioiintain. and mlhoulpirlhei ado.
^l'c wunelf Ike pleasure daring a fell'
houn or afea dass of being
'Faleolilhie.'' .\nd men ofall eras
have tirrn able lo do Ihe same, leithoul

(in\ diffewur except in Ihe umpon
employed. It has alwass t/eeri at iimn\

disposal to escapefiom the preseni lo

Ihal pnstiaefarm ofbeing a
maii...''\aliiraT man is first "prelm-
tanr' man�llir hunter

As we might evpect, nowaiiav-
a great academic controversi

rage? over whether hunting is

indeed as otiicrs ihoughl, a pri
mal inslinci, .Anlhropologisls take

shots al one atiolher about it in

learned jounials.
Mail (lamnll, author of ,1 I'l^i'

Id a Dealh in ike Morning. Ihinling
and .Vnltijf thiou^i Hnlon. said,
�"Different people hunt for differ

ent reasons. Most of the |)eople
who've ever lived have never hunt

ed. There are some hunters who

feel ii's iiiiiinitive, oihers sav that

vou have to leam to kill things
and get over

htmieis, ihe more I came to see it

as a choice, .Afier all. I don't hunt

and cerlainlv don't fed aiii leisa

man because ol this fact.

In llie end. I've corae lu believe

dial die human urges for sunival,

ses. spirilualin and significance
among our fellow's are our basic

God-aiven insrincls. I tan see how

hunieis. choosing to operate ethi-

caUv uidiin ntU-eslablished com

muniiv- traditions, can help fulfill

all these needs.
For me peisonal Iv. though.

I'm beginnina loscc the wisdom

of these simple n"ords of a female

pal:
"Going 10 the grocen store is a

pmnal instinn!" �

For some,

going to the

grocery
store is a

primal
instinct.

reluctance lo do so. Some

hunters go ihiough their whole
hves hunting, odieis hang up
their guns because thev" sav
dicv're tired of killing things,"

I've alwavs assumed that hunt

ing w-as an inslintl, a kind of

guv caveman thing, but lllc more

! dioughl about what Cartmiil had
said and MTitieii, and talked with

// has always been at

man 's disposal to escape
from his present to his

preh istoric form:
the hunter.

SUMMER 1997



Delt 2000 Report

The original mission
of Ihc DeliyoOO
[irogram slates, "To

double Ihe nuniber of
alumni involved in ihc pos
itive developmeni of
undergraduates ami their

chaptci-s." This original
mission has nol changed,
bul tfie focus of the vvork
has changed over linie,
Novv, the Fraleniity warns lo

identify specific areas of
need for i haplers and the
rules thai akimiii i an

assume id help our under

graduate chapievs fn this

Vi'ay, the Fraternity can take

advantage of it.s most valu
able resource, our alumni,
so undergraduate members
can engage in values-based
conversations lo inily live a

life 1 ommitted to exccUcnco.
Toward this goal, the

Fi'alerriity defined a w,w to

measure active afumni
involvement through the
Dell 2000 Chapter Criteria,
This is made up oi itnee
it^a.iTis of alumni; an advis

ing team, a house corpora-
lion team, and a inenlor

team. The advising team

consisLs of tlie chaptei advi
sor, the faeiilrv advisor, and
any assistant advisors. The
house coip^>i-ali<:)n leam

consists of any elecied offi
cers and members of the
local board i>f diiectoi's,
"Ihc mentor team consists
of any vitlunleer not an
advisor or house torjiord-
lion member who conducts
two menloring programs
per academic vear, .\ ineii-

loiing program is defined
as anv edutalional program
{fraternity" relaleii or nol)
done for the entire chap
ter; a romzniilcc or a spe
cial group tif niembcrs; or
for a specific officei , cliaii-

iiian. or member, .'Vs limg
a.s vou menloi al least one
memtier of the chapler
twice a year, you can seive

as a mentor.

Below is a Ust of ihaplers
that have open alumni posi
tions. These chapters are in
die most need ol alumni

involvement and assistance,
Il is the Fralcrnity's goaf lo
have all our chapters catego
rized as Dell 2000 chapters
lo ensure die vitality of our
orgdTii/adon, Please take

the lime to look over ihe lisl

to see if there is a chapter

posiiion that you can HI.
How do you get

involved? Cail Mike Deal
on Ihc Dell 2000 HoUine
at 1-800-562-1590. Mike
serves as the chairman of
ihc Dell 2000 committee
and can help you get
placed in the posiiion that
best suits your time and tal
ents. You can also contael
the local ihapter advisor or
house corporauon piesi
dent directly to see how

you can gel involved.

LEGEND
<:A - <Chapter Advisor
.A-^ - Assistant .Advisor
FA - Facultv Advisor
HB - House Corporaiion
Board Member or Officer
MEN - Mentor

Delta
Universitv ofMichigan
CA, AA, FA, 3 MEN

Zela
Case Western Reserve
AA, 4 MEN

Mu
Ohio Weslevan Dniversilv
AA

Omicron
Universilv of Iowa
4 MEN

Chi

Kenyon College
AA, 1 MEN

Upsilon
RPI
1 HB. 1 MEN

Omega
Pcnusylvdnia
FA

Beta Alpha
Indiana Liniversity A.-^,
FA

Beta Beta
DePauw Lniversily AA, 1
.VIFN

Beta Gamma
Universitv ofWisconsin
PA

Beta Epsilon
Emon Univcrsily
AiK, O'MLN

Beta Theta
Llniversilv" of the Soutii
A.-^, 3H1S, I MEN

Beta Iota
Universilv ofVirginia
A'\, 7 .MEN

Bela Mu
TiU^ls University
10 MEN

Beta Pi
Northwestern University
.V,, 12 MEN

Beta Rlio
Stanford 1,'niversily CA,
FA, 1 HB, 3 MEN

Beta Sigma
Boston Universitv
AA, ,'V\ 4HB, IOMEN

Beta Tau

University of Nebraska
CA, AA FA, 4 MEN

Bela Upsilon
Universilv of Illinois ,'V\, 1
HB, 2 MEN

Bela Psi
Wabash College
.W, 4 MEN

Beta Omega
UC, Berkeley
(A,AA

Gamma Beta
UT
A'\, 1 MEN

Ganmia Delia
West Virginia University
FA

Gamma Eta

George Washingion CA

Gamma Iota
Universitv of Texas AA,
FA

Gamma Kappa
Universitv of Missouii
AA

Gamma Lambda
Purdue University
AA

Gamma Xi

University of Cincinnaii
AA, FA, 1 1 MEN

Gamma Omicron
Svracuse Lbiiversilv I HB,

Gamma Rliu
Lniversilv of Oregon
AA, FA, 4 HB

Gamma Tau
L'niversiLv of tiansas CA,
AAFA

Gamma UpsiloD
Miami University
AA. 2 HB, ti MEN

Delta Alpha
Universitv of Oklahoma
FA

Delta Beta

Carnegic-.Mcllon
10 MEN

Delia Gamma
Soulh Dakoia
AA

Delta Epsilon
Universitv of licntucky
1 HB, 4 MEN

Delta Zela
Univeisity of FloridaS
MEN

Delta Eta
Universitv ofAabama
AA, FA

Delta Lambda

Oregon Stale University
FA

Delia Nu
Lawrence UniversitvAA, 5

HB, 4 MEN

Delia Phi
Florida State University
,\.\, FA

Delta Omega
Kent Stale University
CA, 6 MEN

Epsilun Alpha
.Auburn University FA

Epsilon Beta
Texas Christian
3 MEN

Epsilon Delia
Tenas Tech University
FA, 3 HB, 7 MEN

Epsilon Epsilon
Universitv of .Aii;ona
FA. 7 MEN

Epsilon Iota A
GMl
AA. I HB, I MEN

Epsilon Iota B
c;mi
AA, 1 liis, 6 MEN

Epsilon Lambda
Texas AJtM - Kingsville
FA

Epsilon Omicron
Colorado State
AA, 4HB

Epsilon Upsilon
Marie lia College
FA

Epsilon Phi
SE Louisiana L'nivcrsily
FA

Epsilon Omega
Georgia Southern
FA

"

Zela Beta

LaGrange College
4 HB. 2 MEN

Zela Delta
Southwest Texas Slale
AA

Zeta Zeta
Morehead Stale

.\.\, 5 MEN

Zeta Lambda
Western Illinois
AA, FA

Zela Pi
IU-Pennsvlvan ia
X\, I HB", I MEN

Zeta Rho
Eastern Illinois Universitv
AA, i HB, 4 .MEN

Zeta Sigma
Texas A&M University"
4 HB, 2 MEN

Zeta Tau
UNOWilmington
AA. 1 HB, 1 MEN

Zeta Psi

Stephen F. Ausdn State
(A MEN

Theta .'Upha
Wesiern Ontario
FA, 4 HB. 2 MEN

Theta Gamma
.-Arizona State L'niversity
FA, ^ HB, 7 MEN

Theta Delta
Bavloi University
A^, F.A 7 MEN

Thela Epsilon
American L,'iiiv"ersityAA, 3
HB. 3 MEN

Theta Zela
L'niversilv of San Diego
AA, 5 HB. 3 MEN

Theta Thela
L'niversilv of Ottawa 2
.MEN

Theta Lambda
California - Fiiveiside
FA, .7 HB. 3 MEN

Theta Mu
Clemson University 4 HB

Theta Nu
SE Oklahi>ma State
CA. AA. FA, 5 HB. 1 MEN

Theta Xi
Eastern .Michigan
.A\, 2 HB, 6 MEN

Theta Omicron
Noiihern Colorado 5 HB,
10 MEN

Theta Pi

Frostburg State
CA, .A\. :, HB, 2 MEN

Theta Sigma
t^alitornia - Davis
1 HB, 1 MEN

Thela Tau
Moravian College
A\, FA, 5 HB
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Akron Secreiarv Mark Leforte is
Eia presenilv sei"ving as president

oi tiie L'iiiv'ei"silv of .\kr<:m
' 1 'his has been abiLsy year
\. for Eta (Chapter. We havf

Gaming Society. Titasuiei
Eric .\rcoiiti is a member of

made great strides lovi-aid ihe Criminal Justice Society
achieving excellence in evciv and plans to lake a strong
aspect of fTatemitv life. leadership role in dial org"ani-

In philanthropv , vi"e [jarrici- zation. Mce President .Aiion

paled in a number of commu \'anDerliii is serving as presi
nily sci"vices projects aff of deni of the .Slavic Sorietv as

which vvere aimed at tiettering well as a memtier of IFC tiie

our local commmiitv. Eia Gaming Society and die

participaied in .\dopl-a- College Republicans.
SciuKil progi-ains where vie Chapler President \fark
were given ilic oppormnitv to Leforie was elected secieiarv

help tonrdi grade sludenls ol tiic Inteilralci'nal

wiih basic nialh and viriiing Conference,

skills, ,'\side from the .-^dopi-a- In iTiei"nbei"ship, Eia
School pr<:)grani lite chapier Chajjler has seen one of die

invested manv hours in i"ais- best periods ol recruimient in
ing monev for local charides many vears, initiating four
that aid underprivileged fami men in January. .Aside from

lies in the local area. these men. F.ta Chapler has
In academics, our chapter pledged three, one <:)f vi'bich

has been viorking towards the has alreadv been initialed.

goal of possessing the highest This viill inciease oui- size bi

GPA of all the fralerniiies on more dian 50'^ witiim the

campus, 'This goal wtts course ot one semester�an

reached, aiid in doing so wc atcomplishmcnl of which wc

were recognized as possessing are all verv proud.
die most improved GP,\ cm In spite of our small size.
campus. The awarded for the Eta Chapler has proven its

highesi GPA on campus is romniiunenl to excellence.

one that vie do not plan to We afe growing in size as well

lose anytime soon. as siamre and are proud of
In campus involvemeni. our accomplishmen IS, Wc

more dian 80*^ <if onr brodi look forward to a grcal
ers ai'c involved in t>lher cam spring semester and tiie

pus organizadons. Our exec opporiunitv to gri>w even

udve committee has recog more. �jn^eph Kolp
nized Delia lau Delia's com

mitment io campus leader Alabama

ship. Tlie executive commit DclLt Eta

tee has sel a strong example
that die rest of our chapter ' 1 'he men of Delta Eta

J. have been very busy thiswill soon follow, Chapler

Winners of semester

Epsilon Eta's with a

Distinguished wide range
Alumnus ofacdvi-

Award gather tics. We

in front of welcomed

the Shelter in ihe new

tafi semes
ter viith an excellent pledge
<la.ss which was achieved hv

tiie hard work of evetvone in

the chapter. We also hari
our most successful home

coming in vears viith a large
number of alnmni returning
to the shelter.

Pfiilantinopv alwavs plays
a large part in our chapter.
This setnester has nol been
anv different. \\'e have

adopted an entire grade at a

local school and ive arc look

ing fonratd to our annual
walk to benefii Multiple
.Sclerosis.

The Sludenl government
has recendv returned to ihe
Universin" of ,-\labama and
the bro then of Delta Eta

have plaved a majoi part,
Eric Rodgers vias elecicd sen

ator of the business school
and Mike Grahler Mce

Presideni of Sludent .Affairs,

\Ve also beat numerous
beads of committees which
are a vital pan in the success

of tiie Sludent tiiDvemment

.Associadon,

In the fall uc parucipaied
in two intramural sports. In

football we went undefealed
nntif the championship
game wliere vte lost a close

game. In soccer we also had
successful season, making ii
lo tiie plaiofis. In die spring
lie look foniard lo defend

ing our championship in bas
ketball, fhis has been an

eKCclleni vear so far and vie

inviie cvenone to come visit
Delta Eta, �Sam Ttnmirez

Albion

Epsilon
iii.-i,- ^bion.edu lai afii i\\A dclLhun

Fall semester iias a pr<v
due live one anci the

Epsilon brodieis would hke
to extend our regards to all
of onr fellow brolheis.

Epsilon continued its long
standing u-adition of excel

lence with our effons lo fx^

iiiviiivtd in both campus life

and llie .Albion commnniiv.

There have been manv

improvements made to onr

shelier over tiie summer and

beginning of the fall semes

ter. \\'e continued lo

improve our shelter's acnv"e

room viith the addition of

shelving units and the

mourning of onr chapter's
1995 Hugh Shields .Avitirri

for (Hiapiei Excellence. We

also im|>roved our house by
adding a permanent brick
charcoal grill, an ice
maclnnc for house use and

new carpeting for ihe

ground floor,
.N'ol onlv have we added

things around the house but

the chapter has been an

acdve parucipant in many
philanthropic activities

throughoui .Albion. This

past summer vie kicked off

otir .AdopI-a-Higbvi-av prc)-
grain. We also panii"ipaled

OAK Inducts Six Delts

Omicron
Deltii Isitppa . the national

leadership honoran". announced
ihat 2007 members of 81 sorori-

iics and fraiemities were iniriaied riiiriiiE;
ihc last acadeinic vear. Recognizing supe
rior scholarship, leadership and exem

plar;" character, membci"ship honors gi^d-
uate and undergraduate men and women

who are in the top So't of tiieir class and
who show leadership on one or more of
five phases of college life: scholai-ship. adi
letics. campus or commiinitv service,
social'religious activities and campus gov
ernment, jotirnahsm.'speech and cre

ative/performing aris, Lnlike an hoii-
orarv, membeiship dematicLs funher lead
ei-ship on ihc part of ns members. Recent
Delt inductees include:

Michael C. O'NeU Allegheny
ScoiiW. Fedor Lehigh
Terence J. .-\nderson FItiiida
Paul J. L'fberg Piltsburg
David <::. Deblisio Southern MissLs.sippi
-Aaron R. Hill Sottiliem Mississippi
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in Albion's city service day in
which many of our bnithers
contributed lo the cleanup
of Abion's pubhc schools
and surrounding aieas Our

chapier also participated in
Albion's annual Crop Walk
which raises monev to feed
chiidren in need arcmnd the

city.
This semesier has afso

been a slrong one for our
iniramural sporLS teams.

Our inlramutal tootliall le;iiTi
has taken home the champi
onship and our floor hockey
team is leadv to defend their
1996-1997 championship
with a tough season ahead of
ihem. The brothers of

Epsilon f^bapter vvould like
lo congratulate all chapters
on their receni vvork and

hope v<:ju have a great year,
�-Jahe l.ivei'ntofv

American

Thela Epsilon

Fall '97 has been au evenl-

tnl semesier, Tiie year
was kicked oft wiih a seiies ot

lu.sh paities hosted at die

homes ot several brolheis

(props out lo all the brothers
who opened their places
up), "The confidence created
condnued to be built by the
sohd pledge class brcmghl in.
In addidon, we look foiwaid
to a successful spring lush
anri meeting our rush goal.

The spiiil oi Theta
Epsilon was apparent in our

iniramural efforts, strongly
lead by Broiher Scott
Rezendes, Our presence in
the SOI 1 er playoffs and run

ner-up finish in volleyball
were the fcmndalion for our

current undetcaled status in

football. Thanks to brother

Bentley Coffey and Jeff
Ryder foi ilieir coaching
cxperdse.

Social Chairman Eric

Singer ensuied an awesome

calendar of events. Nights
ranged from cI.LSsy at our
local Blues Alley to pumping
at local clubs. Thanks to

Andy Chilcoat for putting
togelher a two-for-one club

special on H.illoween. Scmie

great brolherhood evenis

were also arranged, .A road

trip, courtesy of lirother
Jason Feller, ui the Delt
houses of Ihe 1.," iiiversilv of

?iltsliurgh and Bethany was a

success, A day of painihall
was enjoyed in .spite of some
rain, Gralilude to brother
Steve Kickok for organizing
ihe eveiit-

Conimunity senice was

also iiilegral lo tfie fall .semes

ter. In the Delia Gamma

sponsored Anchor Oanker,
we placed well in the team

events and were ccjinpelitive
in ihe penny wars. Phi Mu's

Big Man on (Campus contesl
saw Bri>Iher YiawayYeh place
ihird, "The Imitheis also vol

unteered foi die lOlh ,Annual

f fungcr and Homelessne.ss

Conference, helping oui with
guest speaker 1^1ph Nader

and the Oxfani Hunger
Banquet, Perhaps the high
lighi of the semesier vvas ihe
,1th Annual Dell Movie Night,
c"oordinaled hy the br^sthers

.Ales Tilolci. .Ausuii Klik, and
Rosario Palmieri, Over 1,0(10
sludenls paid one dollar iind
donated canned goods to

watch a movie. All proceeds,
including mnre than 58,10
and hundreds of can.s ot

food, were given lo Ihe DC;

(^enlral Kilchen, We look
foiward lo continuing active
interaction with onr commu

nity this spring as we turn

our attention to .Adopl-a-
School,

Overall, this semesier has

been lewarding for all of us
in Washington, DC, W'e look
forward to next semester and

wish all other broihers the

besi. �Yiaiaa) Yeli

Baker
Gamma Theta

Fall '97 was a great semes
ter tor llie men of

C;amina Theta, Once gain
we pledged some fine men

and we Ihank Rush

f^hairrnan Jesse Bennett for
his hard woik and dedica-
lion. Homecoming this year
was also a tremendous suc

cess. The Dells placed ftrsl

ovcrafi, w"mning first place in
two of ihe four nighis of
Homecoming activities. We
alscj offer congratulations to

Mike Philpot, Baker '67, wh<:)
was incliiileri inio the Baker

Addedc ilall of Fame, one of

many Gamma "fbeta Delts

given that honor. We had 1h

chapter members play on the
Baker \'arsilv foorh,'ill team,
u'iiic il had vel another siic"-

ccsstul season. The first

game of the year, the alumni
football game, brought many
great alnmni back to the
Dell shelter lo have a greai
lime and reminisce. The

house corporauon is plan

ning a fantastic house reno

vation projeci that is sup
posed to be underway in ihe
summer of "98, The men of

Gamma Theia are very excit

ed about ihis project and are

anxiously awaiting ils com

pletion. The men have been

active in many philanthropy
projei Ls this year. We are a

part of Adopl-a-I lighway
vvhich keeps us pretty busy
throughout year. Also, we
are actively involved with our

local Boy Scout troop. On

campus the Delts are known

for being able to have a great
time and still maintain a

high academic standard. Wc

kicked-off the vear wiih our

alumni foolbali game parly.
Ihis is known to be the

biggesi partv of the vear at

Baker. We are planning a

halloween dale [larty, and
die men are anxious to have

a formal after nc)t having il
the pasl few years. C.ainma

Thela is proud of the dedit a-

lion and a^ic'oniplisliTiieiiLs
and will strive lo belter these

imporlanl qualities,

Bethany
Theta Founding

This past vear our chapter
leceived the Hugh

Shields Award for Chapter
Excellence, We are vvorking
hard to try lo receive the
award again. We are cur

rently keeping up with our

.Adopt-a-School and a newly
formed pen-pal leladonship
with local elcmeniarv school,
.Another award we received
was the Wool t^up for high
est GPA for men on campus
for the fifth consci utive
semesier and now have a

permanent one in onr tro

phy case. We jusi started
sponsoring an iindeqirivi-
leged child from India, We
also sponsor a loc ai youth
soccer team in die Spring,
Our new deck wasjusi fin
ished and was a much need
ed improvement. We are

proud to say that wc are very
active in sports with having
twelve actives involved in
football, soccer and cross

county. Pal Michel led the

Camma lota Delts gather for their spring officers'
retreat.
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so< c ei icam lo an ECAC

championsfup nitli 3 goals
and received the tournament

MAP, Tegis Bane, team cap-
lain for the football team,
received second leam all

conference and (liris Toflis
and Bill Stevi-.irt received
honorable mentiim. We .ire

also proud of being the

largesi tr.nemitv on campus
with :5S members and tvi'o

pledges at this time.
�.S/nv Simil-

Boston

Beta Sigma
atsLI>u.s.t[.:SIHH -.i.-ii[iinK.

This has been a vear of
new hopes and dreams

for the brothers of Bela

.Sigma. In the not so disiant

past Bela Sigma faced manv

different obstacles. Fevi" if

anv of these kepi us from
reaching our goals. These

obstacles helped bring the
brolheis closer logethet , We
have telurned to the ideas
and values that marie us

great, and from this pctini on
we know thai onlv belter

ihings are lo follovi',

C<iminuinti seivicc has
been imponant for us this
vtar, T hree years ago ihe

David Jason Greenvi-alk
Thrce-on-Three Memorial

Basketball Tournament was

put together in honor of a

Beta Sigma haulier who vvas

iragicallv killed in an aiito-

niotive accirieni. \ear in and

veai" out this loimiament has

been a huge success and this

ve^c vias no exc epuon,
Thiough a great effort our

philanthropv rhair.John
Ven, put togelher ihe third

annual lournamenr This

lonmainenl has consistendy
raised monev for several dil-

fcrent philanthropies such as

tiie Chrisdan t^hildren'-

Fnnd and ihe Bo.slon

Univei"sily Conimimitv

Service Center, Willi tiie

success thai we had with diis

lournament we decided to

expand cm the idea. This

season, tdong viith the Three-

on-Three tournament, we

will be hosling the fii"st annu

al David Jason Greenwald

Three-Point Shooi-Oui, We

are prt>iei ting more ihan
y(HI |iarticipatils in diis con

test, which villi raise monev

IO supporl dale rape preven-
uon and aviaienes.s. We aie

all veil cnthnsiastii toward
this new philanthropv [iro-
jcci and lie are all veo contl-

dent that it viill be a huge
success.

The BL" Dells have -liovni

a revival in die adiledc

depaitmeni ihis sCiLmui, The

IFC al Boston Lniveisilv has

resurrected the in ted rate rni-

n football league and we are

proud lo sav that, al the lime

of this vi-riling, we are cur

renilv undefeated and look

ing foiiiard lo tiie plavtiffs.
This undefeated vear for die
Dcfts is also in .idditton to a

vary rare and great distinc-
dons: the Beta Sigma foot
ball leam has never lost a

looiball game to anv leani,

anvvvhere.

Our alumni suppon has

Lilso been gieat for us ihis
vear. We recenlly had anoth
er sue ( essfiil alumni week

end. -Aliimni C^haiiman

Ronald Liiuovi" pui logeiher
a weekend thai the alnmni
ueie sine nj enjoi, .Manv

alumni viere in aiicndance
foi a weekend ih.it was filled
ivitii manv old and familiar
faces. Manv oi ihe older
aluinni for the fitsi dme met

wiih some of tbe newer

members. .\s onrvonng

chapler grows slightli nlcler
each vear. aluimii suppon
becomes increasinglv signili-
canl. This particular ahmini
weekend showed ns that An\

problem that Beta Sigma
faces is not Rir die cuiTeni

brotiiers lo face .ilonc. the

support of the alnmni wdl

jlw-av^ be there.
We have a slrong new fall

pledge class. We decided
this vear to gel ihe pledges
incoiporaied into the ivork-

ings of the rhapter as quicklv
.IS possible. -MI of ihem have

made a quick n-ansilion into

Bcia Sigma. Tiiese pledges
are the chapter's Iuiure aiuL

with these men. the funire

looks bright.
Beta Sigma has been

recentlv dec lining in num

bers as have all the Greek

[irgani/aiions at Boston

l.'niversio. However diis

deiline in numbers has aciu-

alb m.iric Beta Sigm.i better.
The smaller numbers have

given the brothers an oppor
iunitv to grow closer to each

other anri to become

sironser as a whole. We

Florida Students Bust a Move

to Raise Money for Kids

Ktni
Lippner rem.tins in good spiriis Sundav

�liter dancing for '24 hours during the

Dance Marathon at the OConneli Outer.
More than 200 people participated in the evcui,

which benefiied the Cliiltlieii's Miracle Xeivvork.

Two huridred and fortv partici()anLs in the 1997

Dance .\laraihou measured ihe passage of iinic
this weekend bv iheir swelling feet ;uid ilroopmg
evelids.

The dancei"s, all UF sludenls, raised monev

for ihe Children's .Miracle Network bv dancing
in the 32-hoiir marathon ai ihe O'Conneil

Center thai began noon Saiurdav. Overall, the
event raised more than SfiiJ.llOO .til ol vvhich

lemains local, and was sponsored bv local busi

nesses. Freshman I,vim Samson, one of IS

dancei's with the Tolberi .^ea Council, was
enthusiastic even after dancing I j hours.

"1 knew" it was a reallv fun wav lo help om a

good charitv." Samson said al 3 a.m. Sundav"

morning. "Il was something I couldn't miss ...

this is sfteai.'* On ihe sidelines, sophomore
Dannv Vang sai on ihe bleachei"s making sure his

friends had reheshmruis.

"It's 32 hours. I figiu-e they should chill out
and relax a little," Vang said. Dancers took
breaks I'loni boogieing and shot hoops, tossed
foolballs. plaved freeze tag and even took a

swim,, I his vear The Miracle Cup .Award was

giv en to the dance leam of Chi Omega and

Florida's Delia Zeia Chapter, The honor recog
nizes the group thai has the most spirit and rais

es the most monev , Telecoinmimicauons senior

Eric Grav chaired the event.

"Ii's mv babv. ,ind I'm going lo be here ibe
eiidre event." Grav said.

-Ai the end of the iwo-dav fesi. Grav said he
"reallv couldn't have imagined it to have gone
anv better."

"Morale ihe vihole time has been incredible,"
he said. ""Nohodv's been silling dovm. which is
differeni from pasi vears. Evei-vbodv who came

was fullv prepared."
Sophomore ieiome Bailev roused visitors at 2

a.m. Sundav bv shrieking lor donaiiotis.
"I need to be livpei and loud," Bailev said,

"I'm just living to keep the visiiors smiling to

encourage ihe dancers,"
Kauners and posters adonied the walls to

supporl Ihe dancers and the CMX, vihich w"as

created in I9S3,

.Although the dancers held the spodighi lucist
of ihe lime, 15 "miracle families'" who have bene
fited hom the senices of CMN and Shands
Children's Elospiial at L'K also stole speciaiors'
heaii.s. Sophomore Nathan Loader, a tiieinber of
ihe Delia Tau Delia dance team, made plans
loi Sundav evening,

"I'm going right to sleep, no shower, no

noihing.
"

� Sy Xiivi Shall
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have enjoyed quile a few
social events this season, anri
are currendy planning a few
weekend getaways for the
brothers diat vvant to get
away from the hcclic Boston

atmosphere. All things con
sidered the fuiure of Beta

Sigma is looking prettv good.
�.Albert Sunivoo

BracUe}'
Zeta Omega

It was anoiher jam-packedsemester for the Zeta

Omega Delts, Our semester

began with rush being
delayed for the first time
trer al Bradley, Instead of

beginning three days before
classes siarted, rush didn't
take place until the third
week of classes, Despiie the

delay, under the leadership
of Rush Chaiiman Eiic

Hogberg, we were able lo

pledge 13 qualily men.
Shortly after rush ended, IFC
and Panhellcnic Council
held their annual Grand

Chapter, W"here we found out

how" we ranked in grades llie
previous semesier. We are

proud lo announce Ihai Zeta

Omega finished viilli an
overalf a,93 GPA, which
ranked second overall out of
l.T fralerniiies, missing first
place only by ,01 poinis.
Grades were only the begin
ning lo a semester in which

Zeta Omega was rielermmed

to finish nothing shorl of a

lop 3 lanking in whatever

wc did, Bradley's intramural
sports season kicked off viith

Softball, Witii more than 20

teams entered in the season,

Zeta Omega finished a

strong third place and as a

result was inviied lo play in
the annual IFt; tournament.

This lournament can win a

fratemitv points towards the

piestigious IFC All Sports
trophy, Zeta Omega fin
ished second in the lourna

ment, losing in the champi
onship game by a score of 7

to 4, As ihc tournament was

ending, Greek Week was

beginning, Greek Week is

the annual compennon
among fraternities and soior-

ities in which we compete in

a number of events includ

ing Pan-Fra Sing, Airband, a
philanthropy, and the clos

ing ceremonies consisting of
ihe Greek (James, Chaired

by Broiher Chris Chipain,
Zeta Omega finished third in

Greek Week, our highest
placing ever. This is a

iremendous feat because we

are able to compete widi the
othei fiaieiniiies that fin

ished firsl and second place,
but are twice oui' size, Big
Brother weekend was moved

back to broihers Heath and

Jared Blumeyers farm, after a
one year lay away period,
and again was a rousing suc-

(ess. Both pledges and
at lives had a really great
time. Our philanthropies
have continued lo be out

standing success. Another

philanthropy was added to

the lis! during Ihe semester,

Zeta Omega Delts, together
with the women ot Sigma
Kapps sororiiy, worked al a
pumpkin festival and helped
to raise S13,000 for the
Mental Health Association of

Peoria. -And last, but cieiiain-

ly not least, Zela Omega
once again had an outstand

ing social program. Our
annual serai-formal was held
in Champaign, IL anri every
one ihal atiencieci bad an

absolutely fabulous lime, W"e

were also able to successfully
launch our first annual
Chrisimas dale party held at

tiie Shelter, This was a greai
time because the atmosphere
was relaxed, bul the good
times vvere rolling It vi-as a

great stress reliever righl
before finals began. .As vou

can see. ihere was leiiainly
never a dull moment in the

semester, hui brotherho^id

has never been more defined

than it is right now al Zela

Omega, �Chris Weavi^

CaliforniarBerkeley
Beta Omega

wivii',de;i ih.lH:ikeley.edu/-caldells

Beta Omega has been

extremely busy over the
past ihree semesiers. In the

beginning of I996's fall

semester, il was believed thai

the chapier was in grave dan

ger ot closing. Poor pasl
recruilmenl acdvines and

some disseni among the

brothers lefi our chapler
weak and with low morale.

Thus, al Ihe beginning of fall
1996, our chapler member
ships had dropped lo an

extreme low of ihree broth

ers. However, ihis proved
not to he the end of the

chapter. The remaining
Delts were dctennined nol to

fail, GusJordi, Robert
Pipkin and Bient Lee decid

ed that the chapter needed
some massive changes.
These Dells reinvenied the

Bela Omega Chapter and.
with Iheir hard woik Ihe

nexl three semesters, die

cliapier experienced a total

growih of 200%.
Our chapler bas been just

as busy this semester as well.

Our activities have included

a road trip to Los Angeles,
"Raging '80s" theme pardes
and the occasional movie

night of biblical pioporuons.
One of the main problems
Ihat we have been facing this
semesier has been thai the

presence of Delta "fan Delta
has not been felt on campus.
We have done our besi to
remedv this problem. Our

pnblic'iiy activities have
inc luded dislribnting Cal

Song boi>ks al football games,
posting Delta Tau Delta infor
mation on campus.

On ihe academic side, we
have secured one of the most

promineni professors lo be

our academic advisor. We

possess ihe highest chapter
GPA on Berkeley campus
and we have siarted a tradi

tion of having an academic
dinner at wbich all members
invited their professors, Ii
has been an excelleni semes
ter academically.

Our main goals for Oiis
semester were lo increase

membership, which is a

necessity, and lo increase

public awareness of the Beta

Omega Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta, Both of Ihese goals
have been acicomplisheri and
we anlitipaie thai this success

will continue next semester.

Carnegie Mellon
Delta Bcia

iHlp://poslmaii,res,ciiiii.edu

After the loss of many
graduadng seniors.

Delta Beta Chapter installed
new officers and especis a

successful new leadership of
the chapler, A handful of

veteran officers compliment
the many new officers who

are now in place.
Delta Bela will be involved

in all the major Greek events

this coming spring, Sam

.Abhyanker made an

unequaled showing al this

year's annual Mr, Fraternity
compeddon, Afler lying for
first plate in Greek Sing last
year, we expect lo win this

year with Bob Dean and Josh
CJanderson co-i:liairing our

committee. We will be per
forming selections from

Little Shop of Horrors, with
Zeta Psi Sigma sorority. We

also hope lo continue a win

ning Iradiuon in the bootii

competition al Carnival tiiis

spring with 'Ihe Legend of
F.xraliher -a^ uur booth theme,

TJ Ganiner is, once again, our
booth chair. Our buggy pro
gram is making a fresh start

with a brand new buggy and a

new drivei training along with
one of cmr veterans.

The chapler has also made

a sUimg showing in intramur
al sports this year, winning
die football championship
witli Ben Reiiz as quarter-
bac k. Our soccer leam had a

winning season, losing only in
the semifinal round,

Hcimecoming next fall villi
celebrate the 7,ith anmversaiy
of our chapter's founding.
We are starting an improved
,Alumni Relations program,
and we encourage all Delta

Bela alumni lo lake a look at

our new web page and regis
ter there so that w"e can con

tact you with details of our

celebrations and event dates.

Case Western Reserve
Zeta

djrl3@p'>,civi-ii edu

Zela Chapter returned in

the Fall of 1 997 lo start
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ils IfOlh vear of chapter
excellence with much antici

pation and determination.

Our main goal during tbe
fall was to continue to recruil

quality men lo lead our

chapter. Our bard woik

paid off as we welciimeil

nine men into our chapter.
Pledge Educator Malt
.Slritkland and Assisiani
Keiili Hovey developed a

new pledge [irogram and our
fall pledges were inidaled
before the Christmas break,

Congrauilaiions to the fall

pledge class: Ren Ralkosky,
Luke Vrizen, Masaki Nose,
Brafl Robinson, Kevin

Bellatk, Eric Fiadetle, Doug
Oeslcriin, Pete Allhoff and
Brian .Mc Inlyre.

The House Corporation is

now in the final stages of fin

ishing a major renovation lo

the living room and base

ment; a new roof is sched

uled for the Simimer ol

1998, Zeia Chapler thanks
the House Corporation and

recognises House

Corporation Presideni Joe
fui-alovac and Ireasurer

Patrick Martin for their

invaluable assistance and

leadeiship during this evieii-

sivc project, which assures

that ihe Zela Shelier will

condmie lo be one of the

jewels of Delta fan Delta,
Zela Chapler would also like
lo c cmgratulale joe Juralovac
for winning the Roberl
.\iebaum award tor oulstand

ing c hapier advisory.
We have also continueil to
be a major player in campus
aclivides. IFC presideni
Damon Rosseiti has con
tributed greatly in sening up
a task force designed to

improve the image of llie
Greek s>'slem on campus,
Manv Delts also volunleereri
their time to co-spivmsor

Adopl a School with IFC
diul fcK uses on inci'easing
the involvement and

strength of the program.
Several members of Zela

t^haplei weie involved in var

sity athletics during the

spring semester. Dells on

the football leam included;

Keilli Hovey, Kuti Owen, Jim
Nelson. Luke Vrizeii and

Kevin Bellack. Colin

Eailev and Malt .Strickland

were an integral part oi the
CWRL' lennis leam's success

this past fall.
Most iniporianlly, Zela

Chapler was awarded the

Order of Omega tor out
sianding academic perfor
mance, viith a Chapter GPA
of 3.405 during ihe spring
semester�far surpassing all

other fraternities. At the

1997 Creek awards banquei
OUI eriucadonal program.
"Knowing Your Rights," was
recognized as the best pro

gram in the Greek svstem.

The officers for Zeia Chapler
for 1998 are: Man Strickland,
Piesident, Colin Failcy,Vice
Presideni, Mati Borto,
Treasurer, lan Talian i,
.Assistant Treasurer, Run

Owen, Sergeant at Aims, Jim
Nelson, Guide, Ben Haskell,

Recording Sec:relarv and

Przeiiiys law Jed rye zek.
Corresponding Secretary, W'e

would like to lake the lime

lo thank the past exec it live

board for all of it's hard

work, espec'iallv Presideni
Joseph Perdue,

As alvrays, we encourage
all aluinni lo visit Ihe chapler
and participate in chapler
evenis and we wek ome

alumni in the Cleveland area

to assisi (fcirmally or infor
mally) the chapler, Ihe
house corporation and the

chapter advisor. Your time,
lalcnls, and experience are

invaluable and essential to
the continued success of out

undergraduates. For any
information about chapter
activities, please feel bee lo

conlaci Presideni Mall
Strickland at (2lfi) 7.i4-2550.
Foj infonnauon about

alunini involvement, please
contact Chapter ,Advisor Mark
Rodio at (440) R3.^-84]7,

Central Florida

Zela Oiiiicf on

neUl^juno,ccjm

The brothers otihe Zela

Omicron C.hapler are
really exciled! Since
Soulhcin Contctcnce, when
wc brought home the Hugh
Shields .Award; as well manv

ollici awards thai now shine

pioudlv on onr walls, we
have really been cooking.
Our fall rush was a great suc

cess, as we invited tlfleen
new members lojoin our

chapter in its enthusiasm
anri its fun,

Manv of us will agree that
ihe brolher-building aclivi

des that we've been having
every week have had a great
deal lo do viitii ibe chapter's
sirengillen ing of brother
hood, and of the closeness

thai our new members have

fell lo our broihers and to

themselves. Going out and
doing ihings as a group, as a

team, has made us aware of

the potential that cjiir chap
ter possesses and has given
us motivation to help us "do

onr work, fulfill oui ohhga-
lioiis, maintain onr sell-

respect, and bring about a
happv life,

"

V\'e are looking forward to

the upcoming semester.

One of our fjrolliers. Rahul

Athavdle, was elected IPC's
new \T ot Rush, This past
semester, another brotfier,

Rajiv Patel, did an ouLsland-

ingjob in this position. It's

lomforiing lo know that we

will conlinue to have a Dell
on the IF"C board this com

ing year and ihat a brother
can help him do his job to

the best of his abilitv.

Our exec utive coinniillee

Ihoughl ol the idea of get
ting "Exec, Jerseys," These
will aid us in the uniformity
of our meetings and serve as

a souvenir fif the cvffice that
we've held within the frater

nity.
The coordiiidiois of our

Purple his Banquet are just
as exciled as our chapter is
aboui ihc alumni Ihat viill be

altending on November

22nd, They make up close

to nventy perccnl of the
members attending. It's lei-
rifir knowing thai ihc alumni
of Delia lau Delia are so

supportive of us,
.Speaking of aluinni, vve

are lucky enough to have
alumni who aie planning a

retreat for i>ur chaptei".
Things are sure working well
ior ns here, in Orlando

Zeta Omtcion has a close
brotherhood, gie.n tuemhers
and alumni, and ihc new

found potential for a long
and happy chapter life. We
are so excited right now. We

hope you arc loo,

�Gerald Wi-mer
Delta Mu's mudslide down The Hill in front of their

house proved to be a popular campus rush event.
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Clemson

"Thela Mu

Bga raven@CLEMSON , EDU

It has been a gieat semesier
for [he Theta Mu Chapter

of Delta Tau Delta. The tenn

saw a couple of groumfbreak-
ing evenis as the c:hapter
reached nevif'ound si^e and

su-engtii. The chapter's Fall
Rush attracted many voung
Clemson University students,
and the residl was H new

pledges for the chapter, Il
was the largesi pledge c:lass to
dale at the Theia Mu chapler,
and die class nearly doubled
its size. The new pledges and
brodiers git^w widi each other
and reached nnpandleled
hcighls, iiiclndmg die diapter's
first ever float in die 1997

homecoming festivities. The
pledges and brothers partici
pated together in die week-

long event, vvorked througti
cold weather and long shifts.
and finished the projeci,
which w;i5 a Clenison Tiger

dressed as a ma^cian for the
homecoming slogan "The

.Magical World of Clemson,"
"The semestei included an

active social calendar includ

ing a "70s dieme panv and a

crush partv . The broihers
and pledges were also busy
nidi community service.

Together they
worked on the .Adopl-A-
Highway road and began tbe

process ol implementing the

Adopt-A-School project for
the folloiiing semesier.

fbeta Mu alsi> jiartjcipated in
a charitv event for the Alpha
Gamma Delia sorority. Theta
Mil Chapter is looking for-
vi'ard lo building on the suc

cesses of last semester to

become an even greater infln-
eiice on tiic Clemson com

munitv ihis semester.

Colorado Slale

Epsilon Omicron

ree tings from Epsilon
Omirron Chapter. We

have had a trying fall semes
ter here in Fori Collins, The

flood that ripped through
the town on July 27 brought
three feet of waier lo our
basement. The few brothers
that lived in the area during
the summer did what ihey
could to < lean ihe shelter.
but the bulk of the work was

done the week befote classes
siaried, I he broihers pulled
logethet to replac e

drvwall, to pull uj> carpet,
anci to pahil so thai our shel
ter would be ready for the
coming rash. With new- tile

and carpel, oiirbasemeni
was looking much belter
dian il did before the flood.

Though Ft. Collins w-as dev
astated bv this flocKl, for

Epsilon Omicron, it proved
to be a blessing in disguise.

.After the initial confusion
and excitement caused by
rhe flood settled dow-n, we

goi down lo the evervday
business that keeps the chap
ier going. We worked hard
on recruimient, and though

Kansas State Delts Stress Halloween Safety
Trick-or-ireai, Smell my feel. Give iiie something good to eat. Witches, gliosis and goblins will be
roaming the streets tonight, and the Delia Tau Delia pledge class wanted lo make sure all ihe

ghouls vvould be sale.
Phil Garrison, freshman in business maiiagemeni, Teddy Blincoc, freshman in mass coiruriunica-

iions, and Chris Folcv, junior in kinesiologv, represented the Dell pledges as ihey talked lo liie stu

dents Friday al Bhiemonl Elementary School, "ll makes you feel good, and you know you're help
ing the kids out," Garrison said.

Ihe 350 elementarv students sat attentively vvhile Garrison, Rlincoc and Folev lold iheiit to go
oui in groups with ai leasi one adult, go to well-lighted houses, lake a flashlight and check their

candy for foreign objects.
Suzanne Burnett, the At-Risk Aide for fourlh grade, said she ihought the children leamed a lot.

"They love vvhen Uie college kids come and lalk to ihetn," Btirneil said.
"J think ihev leamed a lot and wiO remember it,"

At ihe end of their presentation. Garrison, Blincoc and Foley asked ihe children tjuesdons. The
students waved iheir hands franiically as they anxiously wailed lo be called on. and correct answers

were rewarded with candv .

"I like workingwith children because il makes me feel young again," Bhiicoc said.

Ehzabelh Boone, principal of Bluemoni Elementary, said the Delt fraternity called her and

warned to adopi the school. She said they come every day for noon recess and play with the kids.

Roone said she wanied the Dells to be good male role models for the studenis,

"They'll listen to anything those guys say," Boone said. "College sludentis are vcrv" high on ilie

hsi of people they respect."
Before the men left, Foley invited all of ihe children to their fraternity house on Halloween,
"If vou wanl to gel some good candy, conic io 1001 Sun.set Ave.," Foley said. "We'll have the best

randy in .Manhattan."
All the children cheered when Foley meiilioned there would be king-sized Snickers.

fFitidi Everl, Courtesy Sludent Publications, Inc. Kansas State l.'nuimily

we were a liiile disappointed
at first, we worked bard and
condnued to bring in new"

members throughout the
semester, Vtc ended up initi

ating eighi quality men into
our brotherhood. We also
condnued our success in

Adopt-a-School by having
more than sixiv" peicenl par-
ricipaiion. If wc can contin

ue to build on these success

es, we will be well on our way
to our goal of winning our
first Hugh Shields award.

�feffDfsserich

Cornell
Beta Omicron

This semester was another

busv one for the brodi

ers of Bela Omicron, Most
of the bnithers were acnvelv

involved -as c>rieniation coun

selors for the incoming
freshmen in late .August,
anri, soon after, we held our
annual Fall Rock parly.
Hoinecoining weekend was a

suong weekend of brotiier

hood widi alumni from as far

back as die Class of '49

returning to the Shelter.

On the philantiiropv side,
Delts organized and put on

''Singled Out
"

on campus for
a second straight vear, vvilh
proc eeds going to benefit a
local charity. Once again.
the event was a hit widi
members from the Greek

communiti-, as vvell as non-
Greeks participating. We
also took pari in a demoli

tion/pain ting service dav" fo
benefit The Partnership, a
local Ithaca charirv.

Biolhers helped to demolish
olri houses and paint others
to assisi the charitv.

"\'Viih the addition of new-
members lo die rhapter this
fall, the broihers of Beta
Omicron look forward to

another fun and exciting
semesier in die spring,

Daylon
Theta Rho

Theta Rlio strives to be
the best in all aspects of

campus life at the University
of Dayton wiih emphasis on
academics, community ser

vice, intramurafs and overalf

36
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Greek life. We lecendi were
notified hy the universilv thai
our fall semesier Gl'A is :i,l,

tanking us again at the lop
for L'D li-alernides, Theta
Rlio has also ranked lii-si on

campus in communitv ser-

vic e hours for the past three

years as vie continue to par
ticipate in the Delt .Adopl-.A-
School piogram as well as
Habital tor llttmanin-,
Chrisimas on C^impus.
(..ancer Sociciv Innd raising,
and several oiher c-ommnnilv
service evenis, \\'e now have
57 membeis, ranking us as

die largest traternin on cam

pus and tied with anoiher,
Oui receinli' elet-ted ^itflcers
for 1998-99 include: Jeff
Forihofcr, piesident; Rvan
Niro, lice piesirieni: John
Topmiller, ireasurer; Mike
Russell. reci>i-diiig .sec-reiarv-;

James (^dpav, ci>rresponri-
iiig secielan; Dan

Broennan, guide; Scott

.Anderson, academic affairs;

Jelf Shaw, sei-geanl al anns;
Mat! Wes lb rock, communitv

affairs; and t^ail Tinkham,
risk managemenl. Four

pledges were recentlv initiat

ed�ijanies Catipai,Joc
Langer, Brian .Muhihill. and

Greg Senian, Firsl vear stu

dent rush occurs in mid-

|anuan, so we are geating
up foi. hopefully, a large
pledge class, ^1 brothers

giadnate this vear, ou|-

largesi graduadng class since

being chartered. Sieve

Schroeder is rush chairman.

House managerJohn
.Archiable bas been leacbng
some significant renovations
and a fresh painting of the
Shelter, and he expects lo

complete them before rush

begins Last fall vie marie

targe, block Dell Greek let
ters and tnoimieri ihem on

the roof so you can't miss

the Delt lioirse, tnir.nnural

sports are a big pari of Theia
Rlio, Our soccer and flag
football teams did well and

the basketball season is just

undei"way. We also field

teams in sofibail, lennis and

vollevball. Plans ior tiiis

semester include holding
our first alumni golf outing.

Gamma Beta Delts rough it in an all-house football

game

There are ovei 5(i0 Delt

alumni in tiic greater Dayton
area, and vre would like to

meet as many as possible and
impnive onr alumni network
Three vears ago the Dav-ton

area did nol luiv-e one Dell

tindcrg'cadualc chaptei.
Now viith both the L'mvcrsiiy
of Davlon and Wright Stale
fniv-ersin- in operalion and

Wittenberg colonizing this

vear, llieie uill he three Dell

c:h.ipieis in our area. Our

aluimii are needed in sup

port ol ihese chapters. We
are also looking forward to

being ihc host chapter for
the Norihern Division

Regional Cionferen^-e ivliich
IS being held in Dav ion at

ihe end ofJaniiaiv. Theia
Rlio has the hcmor ot

installing ihe members oJ

the Western Michigan
L'nivctsitv CaeKeni Colony,
In conclusion, Thela Rlio fall

gi'aduales anri c hapier
founding fathers .Adam

Chiappelta,Jat:k Moats, Dave

Xowak, and Nick Pape hav-e

entered Iheir pt life ssional

fields. We wish them onlv

the best in dieir jouniev ol
life,

�fumei .^nltinii't CiiUJ>a\

DeFauw

Beta Beia

/voimgbloodSdepauw ,edii

Here at the Bela Beta

Chapter of Delta Tiiu

Delta we have been haid at

work Irving lo improve the

appearance of our house.
We recently held an alumni
dinner thai save len to fifteen
.ilumni c-ome bark to the

house lo share memories

and iiadiiions, .Afici diiniei

the alumni iniormcd us that

thev-were going to help lund
onr project to te^iiie die cable
in ourboiLse ,\Uingwilh this

piojecl ii-e are ii-orking closelv
Ivldl ournc^w hoit.se manager
Nick Bnselie. to keep die

place looking gicat.
Wliile on die stib|ect of

new elected officials let me

update you on the new offi
cers. Jo.sh Harrison is the
new president, Dave Orlnian
IS vice presicleiit, Zach
Voungbioocl is (Corresponding
Secrelaii . Maiinv- .�Vmezecua
IS social chair, .Andv- Narclo is

academic chair, and Mike
Maicenic is die head of Risk

Management.
Rush went well again. We

received a great jjledge class
of 18 slrong members, ,A few
of ihein are alreadv taking
leadership positions within
ihe class and the liouse, liin

Phillips is presideni, Zach
Ycmngblood is vice presideni
and conesponding secretarv-

of the house. Josh Gross is
treasurer, and Jascm Xugeni
holds two oflices, social chair
and assistant academic chair.

.Alhledcs are big al Bela
Beta and this vear has once

again been anoiher eitciung
one. We have :^2 varsiiv- fool-

ball plaveis. 'A of whom are

the captains, and mosi

importanilv. we retained the

coieied Monon Bell, Dave

Oruiian and Mike Brooks

are also tearing it up cm tiie

rugby held, IM's are up and

coining and looking good
for the spring.

Social cv-cnts were big as

alwavs in the fall. We bad

our annual .\lonon Bell posi-
game partv along vriih a

H;illoween bash. The spring
semesier should be packed
uith stuff. We have our

spring formal in Ctncinnad.
cmr Toga Party, and Regea
Panv. .Academics are steadily
impi-oiing .md vve did very-
well litis past semester,
"ihe Beta Beta ch;ipter is

getting stronger each d;iv,
and wc look forward
to giving you more and bel
ter news in ihe coming
months, �7jiih Voiiiiglitood

Easlem Michigan
Theia Xi

The brothers oi Iheti Xi

Chapter would like lo

bid welcome to all brodiers
and friends. Fall semester has
seen manv greai accomplish
ments bv our brotiieis. .As a

voung chapler we have finallv

ai-quired a Dell shelter, and
are currenilv' Morking tii com-
pleielv renovate the shelter
and bring n up to the sian

daids of Delia Tan Delia.

,'\cade lilies has remained
cmr firsl prioritv-. We have
built a solid foundaiion with
a 2,83 active i;p*, a 3,27

pledge ot',v and continue to

build upon this to Slav num

ber one on campus in ac arie-
mics shic e we were installed
two vears ago. In addition to

our academic sue cess wc

realii-e that lecinitmcnt is
our life blood, bv sui"passing
cmr recniilmeni goal of 15
we plan to initiate 19 men in

Januaiv,
Ihe Theta Xi biothers

have alwavs been recognized
as leaders cm campus and
this vear has proven lo be no

exception. With .Anson
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Abi-aham as our student

body president, Chris
Carollo, IFC presideni. Jell
Wolfe, IFC vice president
and four of the twenty-five
senators on sludenl senate,
we have ensured thai our
voices will have a positive
influence on campus life.

This year vve have contin
ued the iradition oi support
ing a broiher in his liid for

homecoming king. Through
such ctforLs Cfiris Carol low
was die second Delt on court

in as many years. During
this period w-e held our first
annual homecoming W"eek-
eiiii for our alumni.

We are currently fielding
compeliiive teams for intra
mural sports evident by our
third straight trip to the

<:haiTipicmsbip game in foot

ball, and heading to the
finals in soc-cer. On
November 7, we held our

second annual paieiiLs week

end pioviding intoniialion

about llie Fraierniiv lo fami

lies and allowing time for

parents to enjoy their son's
company.

On behalf of the brolheis
c:if Thela Xi we wouiri like to

wish all Deles wlierc?ver dis

persed around die world the

best of luck in dieir endeavors

Emory
Beta Epsilon

mrj'.cdu.

The fell semesier has

been a busy and produc
tive one here al Bela Epsilon,
Vice-Presidenljolin Sheesley
(�98) dubbed this "the

semesier where everything
went right" and he has, along
viidi President Scott Rosenfeld

('98) and the rest of the

brolherhood, worked hard

to make dial happen.
Annual events like Fright
Week, [amaicanjam and

Semi-Formal w"ere be tie r

ihan ever and new programs
likeJavEnisl's ('98) DAK
week to slari of the semesler

and a revamjied recruitment
plan were also succcssfiil.

The main focus for Beta

Epsilon ihis semesier vvas

recruitment, Cpperclass

Rush was the most successful
in years with 10 men accept
ing bids in September, more
than anv other bciuse on the
row. Our full attention is
now lurned toward freshman
rush, Bela Epsilon, under
the leadership of Recruitment
Chair Jim Hart ('98), is mov
ing beyond the limitations
and superficiality of Emory's
formal rush. In order lo
continue lo attract die

highesi qualily men nn

Emory's campus we have c:re-

atcd our own open rush.
Events like our Dell Dorm

W''eek, where we held an

interest session in each
freshman dorm, are proving
IO be innovative and highly
successful solutions
to the reciititmenl challenge.

Our annual FYighl Week
Haunletl mansion with Delta
r>eila Delia sororiry had
it's most successful ye;ir ever.
The Invent, which benefits

The American Chancer

Socielv's Camp Sunshine, is
one ol" llie most eagerly
anticipated and well-attend
ed ev"enls of any kind cm

Emory's campus. This veai

over S3000 was donated to

t:ainp Sunshine and close to

IdOU visiloi-s passed tlirough
the transformed shelier.

Fright Week Chairs Mike

Collins ('99) and Doug
Jernigan ('00) spearheaded
tbe immense ctTorl and put
in counlless hours to

make sure everything ran

smoothly. Fright Week is

one of tiie big reasons

that Bela Epsilon always
leads Emoi-y's Fraternity Row"
in philanthropy hours
and ihis year should be no

exception.
On the social fiom Beta

Epsilon again held some of
the most exciting and

unique funcdons on the row.

Some highlights of Social
Chairman ,Scotl Perry's ('98)
program include the Second

Annualjaimacanjam com

plete with hot tubs, tiki lorch-
es and a reggae band and

onr Holiday Dale Paity,
featuring .Adaiita"s leading
allernanve band �'ihoch Lobo.
David Kuntz ('98) put logedi

er a terrific Semi-Forrnal.
Held al the Evergreen Resorl

in Stone Mountain, Semi-
Formal was a great reward for
a busy semester.

Thanks U> our generous
and involved aluinni and

House Corporadcm Beia

Epsilon remains one of only
two Emory fralerniiies not
having dieir houses

managed and controlled fjy
the universitv through its

Phoenix Plan. Some of
the henefiLs ot this indepen
dence became clear Ihis

semester. Our new, award

viinning chef from die Ritz

Carllim prepaies restaurant

cpiaiiiy food for the brolher
hood each evening lor din
ner. With Steward Casey
Gendason's ('00) improved
meal plan dinner has
become a special dme each

day for the entire brother
hood !f> spenri togeihei. We

have also been able lo select

i>ur own House Diiecloi and

Emory irack coach Paul

Doyle has proved lo be an

inspired choice. In Just a

semesier he has hec:ome part
of the family, a gi>od friend
and advisor for many biotiieis.
It has been as terrific

semester for Bela Epsilon.
The broihers look fonvard lo

tiie spring and are excited
about the future. We invite

all Alnmni lo stop in at the

shelter and visit. Come bv al

6:00 and join us for dinnerl

We also welcome any Dells

passing through Atlanta to

1 ome and see us, �-jusim (}ray

Florida
Delta Zeia

There have been many

things happening
around Delia Zeia over die

pasl lour monihs. Coming
off a veiy productive sum

mer, we arc proud to report
the following accomplish-
menis and changes at our

chapter,
Currendy our member

ship is up lo (15 brodiers.

This pasl semester we inte-

graleri a local pledge educa

tion program into the

Fraiernitv's education pro

gram. We also implemented
our first official academic

progr:mi to coinpfeinenl our
overall spring (;i'A of 2.9'i. In

addition, our spring pledge
class was ranked #2 for over

all OPA,

Inlrammally, die Dells
cannot be slopped, "This fall
has turned out lo be an

incredible performance from
all of our intramural ieams.
We have posted undefeated
seasons in football, volleys
ball, lennis, and racquetball.
\Ve arc currendy in 2nd

place for the President's Cup
and plan on bringing it
home at the end of the vear.

Gamma Beta's pledge class of 2001 takes a moment
to celebrate tiieir irT pledge football crown
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Il also seems that, dow-n
here in Gainesville, the Delts
cannol gel enough of philan-
ihropies. Placing Isi overall in
Zeta Linedance, 2nd ovei-all in
Chi Omega Sandblast and ."ird
overall in Phi Sig Slam; we
sometimes baffle die other 24
frateniities cm campiLs,

Our involvemeni on cam

pus seenis to grow everv w-av,

Joe Johnson was elecied
Studeni Senaie, "Fiavis Chapin
w-as elected to die .A\T of the
Inteifraterniiv t:ouiicil, R^ind
Mauldin is die Diiector of the
Snident Leadership
Development Board, Bkiviie
Ross U"as appoinied as JLnnce
for die Sludenl Honor Couri,
and Giancarlo Cjies was

named as a Diiectoi for

Dance .Marathon,
This pasl summer we made

manv improvemenis lo our

shelter. Thanks lo alumni

Jon Daley, Chris Wimseii and

Troy- Scoll, vi-e viere able lo

improve many aspecis ol our
shelier. We fully repainted
the interior, refloored our

television room and have
installed a br;iss fireplace
guard- Our chapter room
was remcjdeled :inri the ivood

ficKirs in the original 19^58

viing have been resloied.

We have reallv put an

emphasis on selling tjur
goals fi:>r the next academic

vear. With the assistance of

i>iir alumni mentors, John
Williams anil Skip Manasco,
the chapter collectively has

set goals in recrnitinent,
alumni relations, and com

miliee structure. We have

also vowed to assess our new

pledge education and acade

mic programs to ensuie their

eflec liveness.

Be on the lookout for

even more information fiom

the Delt.i Zeta Chapter. We

arc prepating oui iirst chap-
ler-made new-sletter along
with OUI Web page which

will be out late this semesier,
�-JiLylin Wallers/fienF W ooilii'Gnl

Florida Stale
Delta Phi

i�.v,frc-c'jiet llii fl.iis/l)Ht.i_Tdii

T his pasl summer anri fall
were verv busv for the

brothers of Delta Phi, With
our new executiv-e committee
at the wheel, vie headed into
the summer vdth big goals
and eitpecta lions, I am

proud to sav w-e have
achieved nearly all of them.

One of our biggesi
achievements vi-as the

improvements uc made to

our shelter These included
a brand new back deck, a

pool table, and an air condi-

doning unit for die dovni-
stairs, thanks to onr house

c:orporadon. These improve
ments have boosted chapier
morale, increased brolher

hood, and impressed all the
alumni that have visited dur

ing foolbali weekends.
Our volunteer programs

have also been pmgressing
viiih broihers and pledges par
licipaling in our aviard viin

ning .Ariopt-a-School progiam
at Kate Sullivan Elementarv,

.Adopt-a-Highvi-av, and
fallaliasscc 1 lousing
Foundation, V\'e also recently
bosieri onr first annual Ch;iritv
Shield Soc-cer Touniament in

ivIiich the picK-eecLs benefited
die Musctdiii Disu'ophi
.Association.

In Octobet we had a very
successful parents weekend,
thanks io our ,Activities

Chainnan Craig Tees, 1 he

weekend began iiilli a barbe

cue at ihe house betore the
FSU vs Georgia Tech Game
and concluded with a semi-
formal reception at the
Radisson Hotel ihat nighi.
There w-e aw"arderi oui tiisi

annual Parent of the Yeai

award and an infomialional

address was given bv

President Rob Beverle, .Ass,

Treasurer Brian Murpliv,
and ('hapter ,\rivisoi Dan
Cashin, .Ml the paieiiis thai

a Itendelt were verv

impressed and manv ot their

(questions about the greek
svstem were ansvi'cred.

Fall Rush was anoiher suc

cess for Delta Phi. We cur

rently liave 18 higlilv moti
vated pledges that we are

proud to be niokhng into
good bro the IS,

We have had a iiumbet of

broihers become active in

represenung
Dells on campus.
One example is

Matt Felix who is

curt en dv
involved in

Student
Government,
Order of Omega,
Gold Kev leader

ship societv.

Burning Spear.
and ihe overall

hoinecoming
i:liaii'inan for
FSU, Ourbrodi-
ei-s have also
been verv" aclive
with the central
office. This sum

mer our chaptei presideni
Rob Beveile was inviied to

speak at ihc John Fisher
Conference in .-Vdanta and

Chicago, Delia Phi is ."inx-

lonslv awaiting our upcom
ing executive elecdons,
which promises to be an

intense balde, Wchavea
number of young, energeiic
broihers wailing to fill our

leLiftership posilions.
t^oming 111 December we

have a number ot distin

guished brothers graduating
including: Robert Beverle,
Eric- Dailev. Brandon
Durham. |oliii Paliemo,
Mike Bivant. and Ian Morois

.All ol these graduadng
seniors are current or fonner

leaders in out chapter's exec

utive hoard. There e.\peri-
ences al Delta T;iu Delta
hav-e given them the skills to

succeed in life and we viish
them die best.

We are looking fonvard lo

a great spring semesier and

encourage anv Delt alumm
or actives lo su>p bv when

passing through Tallahassee,
�Ihii'iil Bnnrkxi'liofj

GNn-A

Epsikm iota .A

The Delis ot (iMl-A had
an cMremely successful

semester. We reaped the
benehts of our teamwork
and dedication in the '97
rush by pledging 22 line

young men. These pledges
upheld our chapter's e>;cel-

lein academic rcpuiaiion
and die membership did

nodiing opposite, ,A]so, the
Dells provided intense com

petition in all areas vrithin
the inlramutal spoils ai CMI

and our senior sofibail te;im
finished the season in the

plavoffs. The ch:ipter looks
foniard to a successful bas

ketball season this winter.

Our shelter experieiu-ed
some substandal improve
ments throughout the term.

First, uc invested in a newh

paved drivevi ay. Secondh.

the familv of one of our
members. Ren Coon, made
an exiremelv generous con-
inbiiiion of sbrubberv and
trees enabling ns to reland-

scape our propertv, ,\s a

team, we did a fantastic job,
and increased die beautv of
our shekel , We alsi:> gave a

lot lo Ihe Flint comiimnity.
The membership worked for
six houis iiith the CRIM
R,icc staff unloading and

preparing the equipment
needed lo operate the nexi

day's event. We also spent
an entire morning cleaning
u-ash and pollulaiiLs in ihe

.Adopt-a-Highwav program.
We look foniard to the

upcoming .Ariopi-a-School
piogi-ani to slarl at a local
elemeniarv school in

Januan".
We would like lo nish

evenone the best of luck in
iheir academics and hopes
ihal vour chapiers iinceising-
Iv nourish in ihc coming
vear. �Phil'lnilil

Maryland's
annual Creek
Awards

Ceremony,
held at Delt

University
President Bill
Kirwan 's

home, recog
nized John

Torbert, '51,
for outstand

ing service to
the chapter.
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GMI-B

Epsilon lola B

hawk9!93@gini,edu

Otir chapter lias continued to develop and

prosper going into our 70ih

year as a fraiernity and our

35lh year as Delis at GML

L'pon returning to school
ihis fall, we w"ere awarded ihc
GMI Dean's Cup for the
third consecutive vear. This

award is given to tbe fraierni

ty ihal excels above all others
in the areas cif scholarship,
community senice and cam

pus involvement. Because

many GMI fralerniiies have
also received accolades from
Iheir nationals, the GMI
Dean's Cup sets our chapter
above olher Fraternities' best

chapters,
Condnidng our domi

nance as Ihe academic
leader on the GMI campus,
cme-thirri of our membership
was placed on the Dean's lisl
last term, W'e also achieved a

licmse grade average of abtnit

90, which is five poiriLs high
er Ihan Ihe CtMI .All Male

and .Ml (lieek Aveiages, W"c

also spoilSOI' a traveling iro-

phy given to the house with
die highesi grade point aver
age and a scholarship giv-en
lo incoming freshmen al GMI,

Lasi year, GMI DelLs

proved that we are a giving
fraiemiiy hy achieving over

IS bonis of community ser

vice per man. Ibis mark bas

been unsurpassed bv any
(Jieek organiranon ar GMI

in recent history. This

record stemmed mosllv from

OUI- Adopt-a-.School program
with Durani Tuni .Moil

Elementary .School, Our

philanlhropy program also

inc ludes .Adopt-a-Housc,
Adopt-a-Ifighway. and .Adopt-
a-Chiislmas Kettle ior ihe

Salv-ation .Army. Odier pro
jects we have had ihe privi
lege lo be involved with

include Habilat for Humanity,
the MS Walk tor a Cure, Ihe

Jingle Bell Run for ihe

Arlbiius Foundation, and

die Flint.Arl Fair.

One ot our most receni

additions lo our house is a

new satellite Internet con-
necnon. This viill aid the

membership by alloiiing
faster access to the Internel
lo coiiifilele class assign-
inenis, perform research,
and communicate with
friends and family,
Anoiher advancement our

house has made w-iihin the

past few monihs was the

restructuring ot OUI pledge
education progra.in. This
new develoj>ment stresses the

hnpoitanc e of group dynam
ics, w-hile allowing the pledge
lo develop his individual
skills and talents. Utilizing
this new program, W"e will be
able to increase pledge
retendon and help build life

long bonds between pledge
classes,

�As GMI Engineering &

Management Insiilnle
changes its name lo

Kcllciing Lniveisilv nexl

lerm, the task foi' Epsilon
lola B remains the same as

before. We must maintain
the level of excellence we

have enjoyed for the past
three years. Widi the leafier-

ship from the pasl, present,
and fuluie (represcnled in

OUI' latest pledge class), we
are confident that w"e will
continue to riemonsiraie thai

Ihere is "a fj;)rc e lo be Dell

with" al Kelleiing Universilv,

George W'ashinglon
tianima Eia

The Gamma Eta Dells flii-
ishcd the year on a posi

tive note with our annual
semi-formal and are looking
forward to a succ-essful 1998,

The Dells of George
Washingion seek to c onliniie

as a campus leader in athlet

ics, having members from

the water polo, swimming,
golf, lioc:key, i ugby anri c ross

country- teams. The water

polo team coTi<:liided its best
season in bislon". finishing
second in the Eastern

Collegiate Athletic Confer
ence campionships. The
swim team is currenilv fi-2

and looking torwaid to Iheir
eonferenc-e meet in earlv
Eebmarv,

We also seek to continue

strong individual academic

petformanccs on the pait of
our brothers, "The chapler
wants IO thank our departing
Chapter Advisor, Rob Sihellcr,
and wish him die best of luck,

Idaho

Delta Mu

The men of Delia Mn are

oil and running again
and anticipating anoiher

great vear at the L'niversity
ot Idaho, Rush went very
well Ihis year as usual. The
Uofl Dells look 18 out-

slaiiriing young men and

hope lo pick up a few more

as ihc vear moves on. Mosi

ol ihe new pledges come to

us Irom the Boise and I win
Falls areas w-hile a few- come
from as far away as

California-
Idaho DelLs returned lo

the shelter lo find new

improvements including a

full underground sprinkler
sysiem. Those of you vvho
have seen our "'hill" knovv
wlial an undertaking thai

must have been. We also

returned lo ilnd a full tibei

optic backbone throughoui
the house. This sysiem pro
vides hill access to the uni

veisity coirij>uter svstem as

well as an opdoii of tele
phones in each locmi. The

bouse was in somewhat of

disrepair from the summer

monihs; however, ihc men

weni lo work and w-e are

once again enjoying our

magnificent .shelter.
The older members from

last year performed only as

Delts can by c cimplcling
Iheir goals and linishing viiih

bonois, fhe overall chapter
GPA anci inii-amurals were

once again in the lop ihree

of boih categories. The

chapier also retnmeci to our
Adopl-a-School program
fieacled up by Tyler Bevis.
Both the children and the
members seem to be enjoy
ing iliemselves as w-ell as

gaining valuable experience.
Delta Mu elected Us new

offic ers at the end of last
semester, Onv new presideni
is Joe Kei-n, a native to

Moscow and Jefl Pidgeon is

vice piesideni An outstand

ing stall of executive board
membeis and cabinet heads
backs them both.

This pasi year came with
some sadness. Brother Todd
Pierce vi-as killed in a tragic
boating accirieni while

spending some time viilh
friends in McC'all, Idaho. In

his hi:mor we held the first
annua] "Todd Pierce

.Memorial (kilf TournamenL

This is a scholaiship
fundraiser ihat will become
an annual event at Delta Mu.

Once again our sympathy

A Delta Gamma Chapter alumnus. Senator Tim
Johnson, right, poses with some fellow alumni at a
recent gathering at the chapter house.
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goes OUI to Todd's familv.
Todd vi^s a great mspii-alion
anri friend to all. He will be
missed.

Once again the Idaho
Delts are looking fomard to

a greai vear academicallv,
sociallv, and in brolherhood.
if any alumni or friends are

going to be in ihe Moscow
area please call (208) SS.i-
6676 or virile at 720 Idaho
Ave., Moscow, ID S38-i:i, It
would be our honor to hear
from you or belter vet to
meel and talk. Best nishes to
all from vour Delta Mu bi oth
ers. �/. .\le\anili^.\lrConiiell

UT

(;anima Beta
dicl@ch^iflie-iii,edL[

Afler a summer that
inchirieri the Eisher

Alumni t-onference in

Chicago, the men of tiamnia
Beia began the 1997 fall
semestei- in a positive w-av bv

having an all house retreat
anri camping nip lo discuss

committee goals, review
member guidelines, and
hav e one last rcla.-^ing week
end before vtork week and
msh week. Work week went
vi-ell and w-as highlighted bv

the iiislallalion of new carjjel
in the Shelter. The house

Corporaiion also obiained

foi the Shelter new desks.

chairs, hunks, and niLttness-

es. resulting in a rejuvenated
spirii fen" the entire chapler.
This spirit, along with ihe

dv-namic freshman c'lass at

IIT, led lo the nislnng of 21

qualitv men to be the Pledge
Class 012001. Thesi/eof

the chapler is now ,^2, die

largesi on campus and the

most members the chapler
has had for quile some dme.
Il is an e.xciung time for

the Fratemitv in the Chicago
area as Gamma Beta aided in

the development of die
DePaul L'niversilv Crescent
(lokmv bv hav-ing a receptii:in
anri an activities dav iviih

them. -Mso, Gamma Beta

perfoniied the Pledging
Ceremcmv for the DcPaul

colcmv-
Back at 111, die DelLs

once again showed that dicv
are a force in IFC^ sporis, lak

ing second in basketball and

defending their pledge toot-
ball croii-n. The Delts not

onlv showed their presence
on the plaving field, but also
at the <;reek E.xcellence
.Awards B;mquet at the end
ofihc Spring 1997 semesier,

taking home lour caiegotv
awards and gaining the high
est points for all around
excellence among liaiemi-
ties. Mso on campus, Delts
hold the highest poskion in

eight organizadons and have
founded five new ones in the

pasi lear. Three Dells are

among the coordinatois of
nvo finge performances on
campus IO be held in

Xovember; concerts bv
.Adam S;nidier and \"ei-nc a
Saft. Other big eienis on

campus include IIT's fi|-sl

Homecoming iveek in recent

history-. highLghieci bv a Delt
float al the parade. .Mso. two
Delts were on the Roval
Court as caiidi^laies for

Homecoming King.
Gamma Beia is also

excelling academicallv, once

again placing above the all
men's and all fraierniiv aver

ages. Outside die classroom,
the chapler's second animal

faculiv appreciation dinner
ivas a huge success, high
lighted bv the presence of
Xorthern Division Presideni

James Russell and .Assistant

F,xec-iitive \iee Piesident of

the C^eniral Oftlce. Garth

El>erhari.

tSanima Beta has kept up
its philanihropic acliviiies,

including participating in
ihe AIDS vialk and .Adopl-a-
SchooL New this vear is a

menioiing piogram that

allows IIT sludenls to menloi

a v-oung grade school studeni

from the loc al coimiiimilv

and continue to help them

out through (he entire

school vear, hopefullv tnni-

ing them on to higher edu
cation. .Approximately one
quarier cjf the chapter is par
ticipating in this arnviiv.

[IT'S receni .Munini

Weekend coincided viith the

chapler's alumni evenis for

this semesier, including a telling siories dial the new

chnncr and fireside chat on members could relaie lo.

Fridav and an alumni smoker Camma Beta, being die

on Saiurdav, Gamma Beta largesi and most involved fra

Delts trom as far back as the iernity on campus is quicklv
19-!0s visiied, recalling the establishing the Fraiemin's

campus ofihc past and name at IIT and is looking

Greek Academic Society Inducts 41 Delts

Since its founding in 1989, Gamma Sigma Alpha Nalional Creek

,Acadcniir Socien- has gri:)ini to 118 chapiers, 41 Dells vvere inducted

into this prestigious sociecv- during ihc la.st academic year. They
include:

Bill Balbaugh GMI
Mark Bennett c;.\!i
Ira Blrcker Florida
David Blood-Smyth Northern Colorado

Ryan Board Northern Colorado
Daniel Brirto Florida

Tioy Bros irom CM!
Michael Buhnick Purdue

Jusdii (Jonroy Nortllcm Colorado
Mike Corey North Dakota
Mike Cragen Northern Colorado
Robet l Cuneiice Kent State

Ryan Domack North Dakota
.Matthew Fulcher Oregon State
Erir Gusiafson Mametia
Jason Halt Idaho
Rva.li Hames CM!

Joshua Hammer Oregon Stale

Jeremv Hurl Oregon Stair
Braiiddii Ivie Bavloi"
Jesse Johnson Arizona Slate
Gordon Keller Marrtetta
Cliiis Kinser GMI
("had Knihbe Bavlor
Etiu Land is Oregon Slale
Keith Macklock GMI
Daniel Malwiiz GMI
Will McXair South Carolhia
Tim Moiiire Xin them Colorado
Hans Gberschmicrli Sourhcasiem Loinsiana
Dong Rav GMI
Brian Rlioades GMI
Peter Schroeder Oregon Stare
Troy Scoll Florida
Kevin Snvdcr L NC-Wilmington
Shavi-vn Snvder Florida
Travis Spikes Oregon Slate
Brian Stone Marietta
Roberl Treme Soulh Carolina
Robert Williamson Idaho
Ti>m ^Vrav GMI
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The lorward lo anoihci vear com- y~^ 11 Fehniar)' S, 199S
Theta Kappa milicd to excellence. 1 1 die Illinois .Slate

brotiiers �Duxtfm "/', Oamels X^^^ t^rescenl C]olon\ was

gather for an Illinois initiated as the Thela Phi

informal Beta L^psilon chapler of DelLi Tau Delta al

photo frh ;ip 1 in &^'i ludc^n Is. 1 line -c-di 1 the Northern Division

Regional Leadership Conf
' 1 'he Beta llpsikm Chapter
A. recentlv celehiaiecl iLs

erence. Our initiation vvas

the final destination on our

I25lh vear at the L'niversilv journey that started in April
of Illinois, W'e w-ere Ihe hist of 1996. We have grown
fraternity on campus, mak tremendously since our
ing Ihis a verv special event. fcjunding elavs, not only in
We welcomed back our membeiship but also as

aluinni with a barbecue, ban brothers.

quei, and a football game. Our colony has had the
il was a great opporninily for privilege ofworking with nvo

us IO meel some of the men fine Delt alumni as our arivi-

ihal shaped the histoiy ol scjr anri assisiani advisor; Jim
our house. We are Iry-ing lo Engelhoni, Bela Upiilon S9

make ihis year cme lo and Jason Fiener, Zeta Omega
remember and have siarted '97. Jim has been working
off great vrith a strong with us since our founding
pledge class. and is one of the main rea

W'e were also ihe inlerfra- sons that w-e are still here.

ternity- sofibail league cham Jason jeiinefl us in the tall

pions. We arc currently semester of 1997 and came

running OUI house philaii- on as OUI assisiani advisor.

Ihropv- ifie Cireal Pumpkin. he also works as llie Assistant

The Great Pumpkin involves Greek .Advisor ior Illinois

lei ting the neighborhood Slate's Greek sy-slcm, Jim
children triek-or-l real in the and Jason have been great
house anti judge pumjikins assets lo our chapter and we

that were decorated by soror hope that ihey continue lo

ities on campus. The money be there in our fuiure.

receiv-ed frcmi the soroiilies Anoiher great addidon lo

is donated ici a local group our chapter
of foster children. was the initiation of Head

� Co/y Chijf'Un Greek AdvisorJeffery Waple
al our cliariering in Peoria,

Illinois Slate With the iiefp of these
Tlicia Phi men our chapter has been

kcpoldekS'sainct.n �t verv successlul here ai

Illinois State, We have

received several honors

including: 3rd place in

brotherhood al the 1997

Greek .Awards Banquet, 1st

Place at the Delta Sigma Phi

Softball Philanlhropy, and
Isl Place foi die 1996

Homecoming c:elebradon.

Besides being involved as a

whole we also had some indi

vidual accomphshment.s.
One of our best accomplisli-
menis was having four of our
members as Chairmen

ofihc Illinois Slate Dance

Marathon team. Our chap
ter has been very- involved

since our foiincling and we

hope that through Ihe

recruilmenl ot new members

and ihe ronlinued

suppon of OUI alunini. vi'c
will c:cmtinue to grow and
bec:oiiie one of Delia fau

Delia's strongest chapiers,

Indiana

Beta .Alpha

This fail has been one of

niaiiv successes lor Beta

Alpha. We had a whole
house elfort for rush and

signed 24 new members vvho
have siepped right in and

helped on all ccommit tees .

This fall marked the reiurn

of Powder PutfFoolbaU to

Beta Alpha, Bela Alpha
raised money tor Riley
Children's Hospital by hav

ing brothers coach Hag fool-
ball teams. Beta Alpha has
started the year right where
thev left off in intramurals,
Aflei seci>rid place finishes
in tennis aiKl ultimate fris

bee, BA is in conieniion for
first place.

Dads gol a chance tij
learn moic about tiieir sons'
inleraciions witiiin the

E'raternily al our annual
Dads Weekend, Presently ,

BA is getting reariv for IT'

Sing, Ill's aimual song and
dance ccimpedtion. This

year, BA is looking to

improve on its second place
on campus and firsl place
among Greeks fast year. The
Shefier got some needed

improvemenis afler
Thanksgiving which will help

ns recruil new members in

the fuiure. The annual
alumni golf outing was suc

cessful, as well as the home

coming tailgate. The bike

team is also uaining for
Little 500 which is in die

spring. Beta Alpha's
midterm r.PA was also above

the all men's campus av-er

age, placing them in the lop
12 on campus, �BrianJ. Pope

Indiaaa-Pennsylvaiiia
Zeta Pi

This semester has been
ven- activ-e for Zeta Pi.

We started the semester with

a great rush, Wc pledged a

good group oi guys and have

been continuing lo recruil

many individuals as prospec
tive Delts, We are also taking
many steps in being active

wilhin the University,
Zela Pi has continued

with its iradidimal adiledc

involvement. W"e are imist

proud ofwinning first place
in intramural sofibail, and
are doing quite well in fraler-

nin- focilball. Chris Koss has

also managed to gel on the

university's water polo leam.

Hoiiiec culling went c^uile
well, W'e and our alumni cel-
ebraied in the normal tradi

tions ot singing barbecuing
and reminiscing. Not only
did we have a great alnmni
iurnoul, but we were also

able to show off tiie improve
ments made to our base

ment, and ihc new second
floor windows of our liouse,

W'e also received fiftli place
for our homecoming float in
the parade.

Our primary agenda for
this semesier focuses cm aca

demics. It is our intent to
raise die C-P,4 of our c hapier
as a whole and esiablish a

policy lo ensure a steady
increase, Ray l.ecker, senior
and academic c-hair, has

developed a standing pro
gram Ihal has aided every
one in their studies, A few
ot our brothers have also
been getting involved in uni

versitv hoiioi programs.
Roberi Bevilacqua and Bryan
Coleman, juniors, have
recently joined the Order of
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Fraternal Order of Pofice,
�Slfven M. Siueet

Kenyon
Chi

We, the esteemed mem

bers of Chi Chapter,
hav-e iabored lo pieserv-e Ihe
traditionai siiengths cif our

chapler while c tiring a num

ber of dls this past year, .A
newlv found enthusiasm fias
embraced the chapter,
resulting in major improvc-
meiiLs in our organization.
The mosi striking and obvi
ous has been the repain ling
anil remodeling of the
lodge. Members of Chi

C;iiapter remained on cam

pus for a number of weeks

following ihe conclusion of
the last SC hool vear to

repaint and refurbish the
exterioi and inlerior of ihe

lodge. Thankfully, Ihe olri

lighl blue has been made a

thing ot Ihe past in favor of a

rustic shade ot lan, obviously
promoting a sense of unaduL
terated masculinity. The

eleclricity has been complet
ed rewired due to the c.ha|>-
ler's fear of perishing amidsl
a blazing inieriio.

Nagging financial con
cerns have been erased due
to a slrong internal push
which residied in highei
dues. To avoid fuiure eco

nomic, trouble, wc have

designed an .Adopt-a-Delt
program in which ahimni
will sponsor members in

need, A chapter homepage
is on the verge of being func
tional which will exponen

tially increase the duties of

the writer. We're all really
excited,

Chi (Chapter has contin
ued lo be a revered elemenl

of tbe campus anri c ommitni-

IV-. Inlramurally, the mem

bers of (;hi have ravished ihe

campus communily by Iwo
out of three sporis thus far

in the year; soccer anc! soft-
ball. Through innovative

rush techniques, Chi
rec eivcd the siiongest pledge
class of '95-'97, in both num

bers and qualitv. Volunteer
work has ronunueri lo be a

hallmark of Chi, as demon
strated by participation in

Habilat for Humanity, Big
Brothers/Big Sisters and
individual charities,

.Athletically, be it in the

pool, Ihe plaving field, cir Ihe
links, we have rcmtinued to

display overwhelming suc-

c:ess, leading alhledcs at

Kenyon Chi Chapler boasts
leading members in golf,
baseball, lennis, and lacrosse.
Members of Chi were essen

tial in capturing D-lll
National Runner-up status

for Kenyon soccer. The
heart of the swim team is

membercd bv Dells, leading
them to an unprecedented
18th consecutive nadonal
tide. �Hen)ii>nm Holland

LaGrange
Zeta Beta

www 'lgc,peac;hiiel,edii/&lu_llfe/s
li]_c)rgs/dt'lta.ld/{icdldhm.iitnidcl
tsorg@menlor,lgc,peachnet,edu

Fall quarter was a good
one for the biolheis ot

Zela Bela, We gol a lot

accomphshcd in the short
len weeks w-e were here.

Homecoming was a blast Ihis

v-ear. Our float did not coine

in first, bul we had a great
lime making il Laler on

thai w"eckend we had a rook-
out with our alumni and a

Softball game dial Ihe broih
ers ended up mntting, W'e
had a good rush this vear W"e

got nine new pledges, which
vvas I /3 of the guvs dial weni

through fonnal rush.

The major sport of fall
quarter vvas flag football
which we finished second
out of the Greek organiza
tions. W''e ended up winning
the water volleyball lourna
ment. As a fundraiser this

quarter we held a powder
jnitf tournament for all the
ladies lo participate in. We

got good feedback from

everyone who played, W>
have been exiremely busy
viiih philan ihropies ibis
quarter. We have done our

usual Adopl-a-MtIc and

Adopt-a-Si hool, Wc worked

in the Fall Festival that our

Studeni Governnienl
Association puis cm eveiy
fall, we also vvorked with

Troup County on a

Halloween Carnival, and we

raised money for child abuse

through a bucket brigade,
W'e siarted a new philan
lhropy last quarier which is

sponsoring a child overseas

through a l^^hristian organi
sation. We have also parked
cars in the f'otion Picking
Fair and for a woman's

group thai needed Ihe help.
We hav-e been helping ihc

LaGrange swim team oui by
timing their tournamems

everv several w-eeks.
Oui" broiher partiiipalion

in activities on this campus
has grown tremendously.
We have se^en brothers and

pledges on the baseball

leam. not to mention broth
ers aclive on the swim team,
lennis team and basketball
team. We also have brothers
that are in charge of reli
gions org-anizations here on

campus. Overall Ihere has
been a sharp increase in

brolherhood and brother
hood pardcipanon in cam

pus life lieie in Latiiaiige
College, It Ihere are any
comments or suggestions
anyone would like to send lo

use, please feel free to.

� \S'illiaiii .'^Ikn lon-'e^jr.

Lawrence

Delia Nu

Hours after several rooms

at the Lawrence Dek

house were daniagcd bv fire

on Nov", 6, ihe residents w-ere

slill edgy- and exhilaraled.
Some sdll smelling of the
heavy- smoke ot burned plas
tic-, ihcv gathered for infor
mation trom Fire Maishal

Eugene Reece and material

support from the .American

Red Cross, The fire heavily
damaged four rooms on the

first floor, directly above
the basement kitchen. Eric

Hecox, Delia "fau Delta vice

presideni, recounted to a cir

cle of chapler members that
he woke uji jusi alter 4 a.m,
"and diere were flames com

ing up my sheCLS.
"

Reece said, "we are verv

luckv" that no one was seri

ously injured in the fire. The

Posl-Cre.irenl reported that
one sludenl sustained a quar
ter sized burn to the back of
his hand, vihen he went back
inlo the burning building to
wake up other residents.

,Alllioligb Reece c-oni-

menrieri "ihe cjuick di inking
of the people [who] weni
back in lo pound on dooi"s,"
he made it clear thai it
would be safer in such a situ
ation to notify' the Fire

Deparnilent upon aiiival

that ihcrc may be other peo
ple inside. In fact, firemen
with equipmeiii searched the
house immediately but every^
one bad evariialed befo]"e

ihey arrived.
"All accidental c-auses

have been ruled out," Reece

Beta Pi brothers relax during the annual sorority
Pajama Party.
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said, "1 hat leaves us wiih
some human action. This
fire is being Irealed as a sus

picions tire, f Indy don'l
bchc^'e that any ime intend
ed for this lo occur, 1 ihink
this was a prank that gol w-av
out of hand,"

He said he had heard ot

prank cases where fireworks
weie thiown under a door
and c:aiight the rotmi on liie.
Firew-orks were found in llie
area of the fire bin there was

no conclusiv e evidence,
"There have been some

things going on on campus"
thai may have led up to the

fire, Reece said. The case vvas

turned ovei tii the police
shortly alter the Fire

Department remrned juris
diction oi the building ui the
school on llie afternoon of
Nov, li. Police Sergeant Can
Meyers was still in the piocess
of interviewing people on

campus U) determine die
action and the motivation
behind the fire,

Reec:e said at the time

tiiat "mosi suspicious tires"
are solved through inieniews
but some take six ui eight
months to solve.

He said the LU adniinis-

liaiion "was very resjionsive
to the needs of students."

Residenls of the house vvere

immediately furnished with

temporary accommodations,
meals at Dcivvner Commons
and provisions for long clis-
lance phone calls and mail.
The Red Cross provided
hygiene kits anri other iinnie-
diale nee essides.

"1 dcm'i think there is anv

question that it is disruptive
to these sludenls' lives lo
have to adjust to a new place
in the middle of the term

and to nol ban* their posses-
skms with them," saici Nancv

Tritesdell, dean of sludenls.
"A lot of people have pitched
in to make this as smooth as

possible."
No residents have been

able lo reoccupy the budd

ing, primarily because the
fire alarm system was dam

aged, Truesdell said pail of
the system had melted down
inside die walls in the rooms

i that burned and dial "becuise
i the w-holc system is linkei:!
; together, if one pan is dam-

i aged, you must repan it
i before [any pait iil"| ike svs-

i icm is operalionai,"
The basement, slaiiwells

; and second lloor uill li;ive to

j be cleaned, repainted ;md
: sealed oif Irom the more

I heavily riamageri parts of ihe
: house on the first tkior
! before some of the residents
i c an move back in. Recce said
i a ihot'ough cleaning is vital

,; becaiisi' "there were a lot of
i plasiics in the smoke" which
i m;iy be c arcinogenic,
i ".A number of doors were

i left open as people were

i evacuating ;ind tlial allowed
I smoke ti> drift inlo those
i rooms and that increased the
i cleanup," he said,

\Mien a building inspec tor
! looked at the house, Reece
I saiit "there were no indica-
i dons of struclutai damage,
: "Tho.se things [lllc fialernily-
: houses! seem lo have been
! buill like bomb shelters,"

Lawience Hniversily's
insurance companv did nol

i cover ihe cost of the

i Dells' damaged belongings
i and numerous separate
i insurance companies had to

I make an assessment bekire

i the cleaning could even

i begin,
Lehigh

i Beta Lambda

The Beta Lambda Chapler
has once again had a

1 positive semester al Lehigh,
I W'e w-ere the (jPA leaders on

campus for a fifth semestei

I in a row. ,\lihongh we losl a

i strong senior class, the atli-

1 ludes and academit s coiidn-

I lie lo improve, L'pon retiirn-

i ing lo c ampus, we will begin
I pledging a group of approxi-
: inatcly fifteen gentlemen
i vvhile losing only five seniors,

: Our chapler is currentiv
i working on a philanthropic
i event for the fall oi '98 or

; the Spring of '99 to include

: ourselves, ;iiid the newly
I installed Moravian's chapler
�: as well the the curienl
: colonv at Muhlenberg. This

i semester, our chapler partici

pated in die Zeta Psi (kiori
Sc holat election for cane er

re.search at Lehigh, Our

candidale, .Alex Kinnier, vvas
able to raise more lh;in
Sy,30ll Ior c am er research.

The Bela Lambda Chapler
ivould wcic-onie visils from
anv of cjur alumni if vou are

in the area, �ISmin Paiiltn

Louisiana Slale

Epsilcm kappa
jjciiif'ge'ligti.lau.jjdii

Ep�ilcm Kappa Chapler al
Louisi.ma Stale

l'niven!iiy started the sum

mer with onlv eight actives.
However, by November, the
chapter has grown to lH deci
le a led associate mem lie rs
and nine active members.
The chapler has been scived
over the past year by the fol-

kiwing membei-s: Chris

Cooper, Presideni; Sean
l^:onnelly, Vice President for

Adminislialion; Chris Jones,
Vice Presideni for

Membership; Bobby
Memory-, SecrcLii-y; Jayson
Giiglieila, Treasurer. With
the asstslance of four oi our
dedicated alunini, Rruce
Gladden, Jcrn Shea, Jr.,
Norman ,Anscmaii, and ,'Xrl
F.iive, we had die hrst suc

cessful, organized suinnier

rush program in four vears.
VVith the assistance of the
Central Office and our
House Corporaiion, wc hav-e
been renovating the shelter.
Counted in our successes are

our homecoming activities
which won us first j>lace in
the decorating cimtesl and
our upcoming plans for
social events wiih several

grinips for the Xoire Dame -

L.SLgamc, We also attend
ed the detbcatiim ofihc new

shelter at the Zela Chi

Chapier anri planned to visit
the Delia Eta Chapter al Ihe
L'niversilv of /yabatna. With
the cuireni suppoil ofihc
LSI,' ariminisiraticm in a veiv

troubled time on our cam

pus, we look fonvard to ihese
and many more successes as

wc strive to bee ome the
model for escellence on our

campus, �/ Clini Jones

Maine
framina Nu

The ( ;aninia Nu (Cliapier sus-
liended o|jerdlicnis Lisl Ldl

in oivler to reorg'ani/e and pro
vide a more [losidve living eiivi-
nininent for ttiture memfjeis,

I lniversily officials mel
with undergraduates, local
alnmni and International

Fraiernity- representatives to
dev-elo|) ,i plan for an alcohol-
tree living environment, .All
of those concerned ;igree ibis
environment vi-ill assisi fuiure
broihers of Delta T;iii Delia in
their put suit ofa life ^if excel
lence.

The Fi-alemilv believes and
the L'tiivei"silv agress that a

suspension ol operations until
Jaiinar)- 1999 is ncessessari' lo

facilitate the desired "culture

change,"
Rov Groimne, Wisconsin

'i'i", who conducted a chapler
retreat for Gamma Nu. said,
"ll impacted me-esjieciallv
the retreat itsell-as few other
licit experiences have. In the

;illempl to learh closuie on

some not insignificant chal
lenges facing die imdergradn-
ales as individuals and the

(Chapter as a whole, the parUc-
ipaiiLs as a group used their
individual inlernali/aiion of
die Dcll Creed and Mission
anct \'alues as a guide.
Extensive introspection and

analysis ot the relevancy of
"WTio we aie as Delts" cryMak
i/ed and focused onr

dioughls and imdcrstanding
of Ihe conmion values tiiat
bond us all together, fhe

piiMess and discussions were
an enlightening revelation to

tiie two Universilv partici
pants, Wlien I first met witii
tbe young men ol Gamma
Nu, I had the feeling that I
would have been mighiv
proud to be call ;iiiyone of
ihem my- son or grandson.
Following die reui-ai, I'm
even prouder to .all ihem my
brolheis."

Marietta

Epsilon Lpsilon
l.iiH;crtee'ii]inel.iii,iTietia.cdu

Maricita College iiiilv has
twelve hundied silt-
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Theta Xi

Chapter boasts
the current and

past
campus

homecoming
kings

denis, which puts the Greek
bouses at a riisadvanlage
compared to larger schools,
WTiai we lack in si^e must be
made up in energy, so

Lpsdon Upsilon decided this

was a lime for change.
Member enthusiam and
effori conlribuled lo a great
semesier for .11 ir chapter.
Rush brongfit our fiT>,t

niajoi challenge. The fresh

man class this year al
Maricita was seventy-five per
cent female, presenting a

polentiallv" serious problem,
\ large Rush c'lass was neces

sary because len of our mem

bers had left wiih the previ
ous year's graduating class.

Surprisingly,we w-ere able 10

acquire one of the largesi
Rushes in cmr c haplers histo
iy-�seven new members.

Incentive alone could nol

bring us whal was required;
il was all because of one

great Rush C^liair. Eric

Langenfeld, "The combina
tion of his creative evenis

and our member's viv-acity
resulted in the acquisilion of

seven greai guys. The

Epsilcm Upsilon Fall '97

pledge class is Trevor Brown,

Matt Dole, Dave Dovvling,
�frenl Fllioi, [,D, liorvath,
Keith Pryor, and Brian Wolfe.

Our events were creative

anri original; brother
Langenfeld hari many great
ideas. One of these evenis

was the Hoagies and Stogies
parly, now a tradition for our

c hapter. This

event is a sort of
mixer for our

potential mem
bers. Eveivone is

giv-en a chance to

actually sit down
and speak on a

one to one basis,
W'e feel ihis makes
it easier for us to

communicate the
ideas and goals of
the fraiernity.
This makes a great
impression on

freshman, anri
thev find it easier
10 uticlerstand that
tiateinitv life is

nol the stereotype
of buying friends.

Another Rush event held
here at F.psilon L"psilcjn was

die Hog Roast. This event

was open 10 Ihe entire cam

pus, contributing to public
relations as well as rush. We
look a seventy-five pound
pig, roasted il lo a golden-
brown, and served it up 10

the Marietta College commu

nity. Greeks, independents,
and facull)' were all invited

to share oui hospilaiity. nol
10 mention some grcal tood.
This could nev"er have hap
pened viiihoiil ihe help of
our head cook, Mr. MaiiVaii
Winkle. Mall, an ex-Alpha
Tau Omega, made sure that
all of the cooking turned out

perfectly.
Slill, even wiih such a

wonderful Rush, we cannol

gloss over die insiallation of
lw"o new actives 10 our chap
ler. Eric Knapp, ajunior,
and Greg Evans, a sopho
more, make a great contribu
tion to our family here at

Marietta,
The Epsilon Upsilon

chapler has alstv had a break

through year with our aium
ni. This homecoming w"e

w"ere hosts to the largest
number of reluming mem

bers ill years. Such a turnout

gave new life 10 our home

coming acliviiies, ll also

gave our new members a

chance lo see w-hat brother
hood is about. This annual
alumni-football game, where

active members play against
the alumni, was the culmina

tion ofa gieai weekend,.

Participation� tiiis is the

key to die changes here at

Epsilon Upsilon, When

brothers are able lo put full
effort inlo the fraiernity, great
expeclanons c an become real

ities, -Jason Strauishiirg

Maryland
Delia Sigma

ddl3G7�iiniial-iinid-edu

After suffering the tragic
loss of one of our broth

ers last semester to Wolf-
Parkin son-WTiiie sv-nrirome,
we looked fonvard lo the

fiiiure armed with llie one

dung dial has sustained us

thus tar: brolherhood. Fall
1997 proved to be a success

ful semester for the
Maniand Dells. Our semes
ter started with a brother

hood retreat that consisted
of programs ranging from
Ritual educarion lo recruil
menl planning. Working
under a Universily-wide
deferred rush program, we
w"ere able to extend bids 10

eleven new men, W'ilh all
eleven accepting, we
embarked on an oulstanding
new" member development
program that strongly
emphasized [he essentials of
a value-driven fralernitv- and
brotiierhood.

In October, homecoming
w"eek arrived with the usual

anticiparion and exciiement
im campus. Among olher
events, we participated in a

Toys for Tols drive that col
lected new toys for less fortu
nate children of the DC area.

The week ended viith a

brunch at the shelter and
our annual .Alumni Tailgate
parly, both which w-ere well
allendeci by our alumni.
Toward the end of the

month, we hosied a dinner
for Faculty- Advisor Dr, Robin
Sawy-er. He presented a pro
gram for our chapter on aca

demic success, study skills,
and finals i>reparation,
November 13-16 brought our
first annual Donald
Caslleberrv Memorial

Baskeiball Tournament

which broughl Greeks and

non-Greeks together in a

Three-on-Tbree competition
10 raise money for a sc liolar-

ship 10 recognize our
deceased brother. With the

assistance of the

Intertraternity Coiinc il, we
vvere able 10 start an enriow-

menl fund in Don's name as

well as heist a successful

recruitment event.
In a very compeiilive

inlerfralernity iniramurals

season, vve made our pres
ence felt vriih stellar footiiall

and soccer teams, reaching
the playoffs in a field of over
30 in both sporis. On cam

pus, Delts marie their mark

in club lacrosse, rugbv- anri scxicrr,
W'e look forwarri to taking

a solid pledge class in the

spring as freshman with al

least 12 credits and a 2,3 gpa
will be eligible to rush. Also
in the spring. Delta Sigma
will celebrale its oOih

anniversary. W'e look for-
w'ard 10 reeogni/ing Ihis
momentous achievement

with our alumni and look
foni-ard to enjoying another
50 years as the best fraternity
at Maryland. � Ihomas Ryan Jr.

M.I.T.
Beta Nu

Although the school vear
has jusl begun, the Bela

Nn Dells have already made
their mark as the best house
on campus Rush Chairman

James Hallick, '98, ran a very-
successful nish, coniinuing
the irachdon of Dell domi
nance during rush, which
resuiled in 13 new pledges.
This kept the shelier filled
with 4ri Delts,

Bela Nu Dells also helped
Iheir Delt neighbors at

Boston L'niversity viith their
nish by hosling dieir

Monday Night Football rush
event, wbich vvas ailenderi by
many prospective pledges.

Many areas ofMIT's active
ines have included the
involvement of ihe Dells,

Many brolhets and a few

pledges sen-e on the

Inleifralemity- Council,
includingWaleeri Anbar, '99,
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wlio is the IFC vice presi
dent. Delt.s have also been
leadei-s in Ihe Cndergiadnatc
�Association, .MIT's siudenl
government bodv, suih as

Paul Oppoiri, '99, the L'A
floor leader,

MIT's sports teams are

anotiier area in which Delts
have proven Iheir excellence.
Mike Parkins, '99, is ihe cap
tain of the cross-conn trv anri
indoor Irack teams, and is

among Ihe top Division III
runners in the counln.
Seven Delts are members of
the crew team, w-hich recent

ly parlicipaied in the famous
Head of the Charles Regatta.
Delts have also been active
on MIT's ice hockey, basket
ball, soccer, and golf teams.
The MIT fall intramural sea
son recently started, wiih
Dells fielding teams in soc-

cef\ looiball, and ice hockev.
The remainder of the fall

term held many exciting
ev-ents for the Dells, including
the Rig Brolher/Uttie lii'olher

dinner, pledge and acuvc p<ii-
des anri the tlbrislmas loniial,

�Riinjtl Sun'amhi

Michigan
Delta

While most of the mem

bers of Delta Chapter
w-ere in Pasadena for the
Rose Bowl game, Ann ,'\rbor

policy rescued Bear, a red
Labrador hom the vacant

ftalernity house after the fire
broke out that Sundav,

"The lite ai ihe bouse at

192H Geddcs Road stalled
aboui 6 p.m., said Barbara

Hyall, w-ho w-as visiting her

daiighier across Ihe streel

from the shelter. The

house's only remaining occu

pant was ihc fialerniiy's dog,
"W'e e oiiid see the house

was filling up wiih smoke," said
I lyall, "Our main concern n^as

die dog uappcd in the house

uith all the smoke,

"The fire w-as caused by
electric al wires between the

doors in the brick man.sion.

which was budt in the 1920s,"
said .Ann Ailior Fire Inspeclor
Sandra Slewarl, She estimat

ed 25 percent of the bouse

was damaged, vvith repair

costs at about B2,50,00U,
Fraiernity alumni said

they weie relieved that Bear
was aliight.

"Those dogs live a

charmed life. People fight
ov-er vvho gets to walk the

dogs," saici Mall Hilt of
.Atlanta, who used lo live in
the Shelter, "Thai w-as mv
first cimcern. Tin happv to

hear the dog is OK anri no
one else was hurt. The
house c an be fixed,"

Minnesota
Beta Eta

part0tJ23@iiidrofin.tc-umn,edu

Excitement is mounting as

shelter renovations con

tinue Lo be the center of
interesl al Beta Eta, At the

beginning ot tiie summer,

the Beta Eia House

Corporation began a two

phase S 1 ,8 million sheliei

improvement project. Phase
one began with gutting the
second and third floors. The
nexl step was inslalling new

walls, ceilings, windows, car
pet, and furniture, W'hen
ibis is finished phase Iwo will

begin. This includes neariv

doubling the si/e of the shel-
tet^ with an extension over

the back parknig lot Widi

the construction being such
a m;ijor concern, all the
chapler members are giving
their time to make sure the
renovations go as smoeilhlv
as possible.

In Oc tober we iniliatecl a

new meinbei into oui clia(>-
ter, Acimiiecl bv our chaptei
fcir going llnough initiaticm

alone, |,isoii Melclierl joined
our brotherhood on Octi;ibci'

I 7th, Nol onlv did we

receive a new broiher that

evening, we also gol a new

chapler advisor. Ron
Erhardi, afler twenty-five
yeai-s of senice, stepped
down and was succeeded by
John Biake.

Despite all the distrac

tions fiom constniction. we

were able lo close our fall

pledge class with a solid

group ol fourteen guys.
Thev aie all enthusiastic

young men under the care

ful guidance of our chapler's

pledge educator.
Academics ate an impor

lanl pai 1 ol anv Delta "lau
Delia cbajiter. This ciommit-

ineiil at Beta Fla is ohv-iems

trom OUI c-ontinnal lanking,
toi Ihe pasl two vears, in the

lop four in c;p,v am^ing fraler
niiies on <-ampiis, F,v-en more

inipiessive was our previous
pledge class's i,i'vof,S.2.

Last spring, in an effort to

instill tain and iinpnue our

acadeinics, we obiained a

Faculty Advisor, Our faculiv
advisor, Hollv Hari, is consid

ered a ven' iiiiport;iiit asset by
the members ol Beti Eia, Out

of twenty-two fi-alemities on

campus, we are one of only
ihree with a faculty ;irivisor,

�Km CiiTiiii-r af Siiiii Sepple

Missouri
Gamma K;ippa

This semesier ihe men of
Ganima Kappa have con

tinued to strive for excel-

Vtfheels of Time

Each generation has a handful of loys that define it, landmarks thai
pohii to the dilleicnl stages of childhood: Rock'cin Sockein Robol.s,
hula hoops, secret tiecoder rings. For tvvt'ntv"some things, the fondest
memories of children often haik back lo Big Wheels,

Invented in 1969, the BigWlieel was manufactured by .Marx Toy
Corp, until 198,'), when ihe rights to it were sold to Kmpire of t:arohna
(now Empire Industries), Jay Horowitz, president of Marx Toys, sav's
Ihe BigWlieel enjoved ils "golden age" in the early 1 970s , before
other companies dupliiated the idea,

"It's one of those lew gieat classic items," he says.
Bui while ihe plastic roadster has become an icon ofa generation

now leaving youth behind it, Jay Doobrow, a produci manager at
Empire, says il has noi laded from store shelves or neighborhood drive
ways.

In fan, the Dell chapter al Western Illinois has held an annual Big
Wheel race foi iharity since 197.0, They sav it often brings np to 1,500
spectators.

Toys, like Rollerblades, however, have lowered the average age of
kids who like Big WTieels, Mr. Doobrow says. "Bul ii's slill a ven" recog
nized btanri name. Mom and dad go to the store and say, 'I had a Big
Wlteel vvhen I was a kid."
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lence. We carry on the tradi
tion of hard work and dedi
cation to maintain the besi

rhapter on die ML' campus.
We recently initiated 11 new

members from the Spring
1997 pledge class. Summer
rush went as planned and we

look a pledge class of 21

qualily young men from
Kansas City, St, Louis anri

Chicago, .Again ii-e placed in
the top five in intramural

sports vvilh a semifinal

appearance in football. The
six-on-six men's intramural

volleyball leam should place
in the top two for the second

year in a n>w. Acariemicallv
we finished in the lop 15 out
ot ihe 32 fralemides on the
MLl campus.

Homecoming was again a

huge success. Paired widi

ihe women ot Delta Gamma,
our first place victories

included skit/dance,
housedeck, and blood. The
float look second place giv
ing us firsl place overall, W'e

ai'e all looking toiward to

working with the women of

Kappa Kappa Gamma for
this upcoming Greek Week,

Everyone in the shelter
has vvorked very hard to keep
up the trariiiiem of the

Gamma Kappa Delts. We

had a hugely successfuf
alunini weekend highlighted
bv a great foolbali game
against Nebraska, We invit
ed all aluinni to visit Mu

Chapter lo see for yimrself
how well w-c are presening
the tradition of excellence,

�-Jeroniy Walkim

M]ssoiui@Rolla
Epsilon Nu

Greetings from the engi
neering and science

majors ot Epsikm Nu, Once

again, w-c*ve proven oui
w-orili by bccoining ihe acad

emic, social and philanihrop
ic leaders on ihe l!MR cam

pus. Our c hapter cpa is, as

usual, well above the ov-erall

men's GPA for Circeks. anri

we rion'i seem lo be sloviing
down. Widi a good rush last

semester, w-e now hav-e eight
new pledges dial are on their

way to becoming leaders at

Fpsilon Nu, This semesier

we will hav-e a social with all
three recogni/.ed sororities

on campus. Now, ihal's

quile a feat, considering that
there are nineteen other fra
lerniiies, t>ur most beloved

social being the vear's
Founders Day with Zeia Tau

Alpha, where ihe ZT.As rec

ognize Epsilon Nu for found

ing the little sister organiza
tion that eventually led lo

the founding of a new chap
ter of Zela fan Alpha here al

UMR, One of the mosi

revrarding events that

Lpsilon Nu puts on is ihc
Dell Haunted House, lor
five years now, ive have been

lurning the Shelter Inlo a

ghoulish chamber nf haunis
anri terror, all in the name of

Big Brothers/Big Sisters of

Rolla, The Delt Haunled

House gives the children of
Rolla something safe lo do,
and it also giv-es the Rig
Brothers /'Big Sisters of Rolla
iiiueli needed monev. The

unique dting about our

Haunted House is that it is

designed by not only us, but
aisc) the big broihers and sis

ters and the children diey
sponsor, li's a group effort
that pays off. As you can see,

the Delts al I'MR are quite
busy, but the rewards that we

receive pav hack len fold.

Moravian CoLege
The la Tan

sidmc02�moravian.eriu

The past semester has
been full of many big

events for ihe chapier. The

first vvas the arrival of our

first shelter. Witii ihe help
of our curreni biolhers and

alumni, the house is looking
niore and moi'c like home.
The frequent reiurn of alum

ni ICI campus and lo the
hinise has also been one of

the higlilighLs of the semes

ter also. Oui first alumni

weekend in the beginning ot

September was a great smi-
cess. We have had coniact

with all of our alumni, in
cme tbi m or anodier, since
the beginning of the year.
Rush was succ-e.s.sfuf ihis year
as w-e met our goal and are

currently half-wav ihrough
ihe educadon of our Gamma

Pledge Class,

Our biggest event by far
w-as our insialladcm and char

tering on October 19, 1997,
as die Thela fau Chapter of
Delia Tau Delia, ll broughl
a whole neiv n leaning of
brolherhood lo all of us. We

were able to initiate nine of

our nvelv-e alumni who were

founding fathers, Il was a

long process filled with highs
and lows bul it was vvell
worth the w-ork. Many
thanks to all of diose
involved. Homecoming
resulted in a great time for
all of our broihers anri alum
ni. We received tbe -'Most

F-nlbiisiaslic Floal" award in
the parade and had two

brodiers in the Homecoming
t;ourl�Doug Klein lop and

senior Dave Connor,
fhe brother are busier

than ever in philanthropic
and fundraising ventures.

WTieiher il is selling preLiels
al home looiball games or

allending Adopl-a-School, w-e
conlinue lo be a campus
leader in all aspeciLs, Last

year, our main philan ihropv
was the Leukemia Society ol
.'\roerica. This year, otir new
anri permanenl enrieavor is

going lo be the fighl against
Spina Bifida, Siblings of two
of our brodiers sidfer from
the disease, so il hits pretty
dose to home.

Our i::p.v for lasi semester
remained at the top of the

AlkFraleriiily- and All Men's
Average at a .S.II4, vvith four
broihers achieving a 4.00.

Our direclor of academic
affairs has come up with

some programs lo keep the
academic success of cmr

chapter going.
Congratulations go out to

James Hillary who w-on the
5000 meter and placed
fourth in the 1 500 meler at
die MAG Track and Field

Championships and to Chris
Lowthertvvho placed third in
the 10,000 meter ai the same

event, W'e fielded our firsl
intramural football team this
semester and fared pretty-
well. We're currently getting

ready for the ditee-on-lhree

and five-on-five IM basketball

coming up,
Wc are Itxiking forward to

continued succew ihis vear as

Delia Tau Delia's newest chap
ter and Moravian College's
only international social lialer-
nitv, ( j>ngratitlations lo all die

memben, of Theta Tau

Chapter on a job viell done.

We are strapped and ready for
drama. �Daviil ,\l. Cannvr

Morehead State
Zeta Zeta

i,irons@raorehead-st.edii

Zela Zeta losi a sizable

pan of its undergraduate
membership to graduation
in the last year, bin good
recruiting classes have kept
chapter numbers stable. The
result is a period of transition
and change for the chapter
as new leaders emerge. One

thing is a conslani, however.
Zeta Zeta reclaiinecl its crown

of Inlrainural dlainps foi' 1997.
The cliapier has been

active in communily service
this fall. A successful

,\dopi--\-School parmership
has been dev-eloperi widi
Rowan t^ountv- Middle

School, wiih neariv 1110% par
ticipation, Furdier. the chap
ier held its second Holiday
Invilalional Middle School
Baskeiball Tournament in

December, bringing several
hiindi eri voting people Irom
Ll su!Ti>nnriing area schools
lo the campus for an esciling
event.

The chapter is planning a

spring alnmni ev"enl for April
|no pig roast again, please)
and a summer work rctieai
tor repairs lo the shellei,
probably a new floor kir the

kitchen, a piivacv fence, and
new closets. Recent alumni

Joel Pace and Brian Nurick
have vokmteered lo work on
the House Cotporadon. All
in all, things are looking
blight for Zeta Zeta.

�Alden Losee

Ncbraska@Keamey
Tlieta Kappa

The fall lenn of 1907 has

given the men of Theta
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Kappa a lot to l>e pioud oL
The school vear fiegan vriih a

rush whicti was a litde small
er than aiiticipaied bin the

young men who pledged
have all proven lo be wonhv
candidaics for membership
in Delta Tau Delta. These

pledges recentlv weni on
sneak lo Northern Colorado
where iliev were treated wiih
the uuiiusi resfieci and hos-

piialitv bv our Theia
Omicron brothers. On
Ijehalf of ihe pledge class I
would like lo ihant cvenone
ai L'NC for die great time.

In the fall our chapier also
partiopated in homecoming.
We are proud to sav that we
look finht place in the overall
evenis rategon for the sec

ond stiaigbi vear. Despiie all
of the full thai we have had
Viidi rush, sneak and home

coming, we liaie ako had

time to participate in manv

philanthropic activities. Our

chapter is again paiticipadng
in .Adopl-a-School and we
remain the onK oroanijiirion

on campus to do so. W e are

also active in Adopt-*
Highiiai and in a bovding
league where we help ihe
handicapped i.ARC bowlingl-
Wlih all of ihese activiries

wt liave still found rime lo

siudi and parti cijrate in
Olher campus activities. We

received an aw^rd for achiev

ing the second highest ail-
hotise tj'.v on campus. This
semester manv of our chap
ter members are parucipai-
iiig in ihings such as Hall

Council, IFC and various aca

demic chtfjs.
Overall we are looiung

forward lo a len sncce^sfiil

vear. both a> individuals and

as a chapter. We hope thai

all of our aliuimi will conlin
ue lo suppon die chapier as
thev have in ihc pasL We

would also like lo thankJ,J,
Nelson for his involvemeni
in our chapter and wish ftim
condnued success as a chap
ter ci>nstdtanL �Sfaii Ourirrs

North Dakota
Delia \i

desonsa^prairie,nodak.edu

Greetings from Delta Xi.
The Fall semester of the

1997-9S schiwl vear recendv

caine to an end, Manv great
things happened during the
fell semester. First of all. fhe
Dells have a newii- renovated

shelter for wluch we are

esiremelv proud. Much

remodeling was needed afier
the flooding ofGrand Forks

in .Aprii 1997 which caused

over S^Od.OOO in damages to

our shelter. Hovieier. vriih

flood iiisurajnce and much

appreciated help from our

alumni, we w"CTe able lo

make the needed repairs.
Nex.1. in
November the chapter
donaied over SI.200 to the

Grand Forks 'i"MCA- The

monev vias raised through
our annual Haunted House
which lie have wiih the Pi

Beta Phi Sororitv.

Noil it is the start of the

Spring semesier and once

ag-ain the Delis are hard al

work. Jusi lasi week we

initialed six great new mem

bers tnio acdvie status- -Also,
it is the slan of formal rush

week here at l"N"D. We are

excited about the week and
are hoping lo meei manv

prosperuve memtiefs.

Among the events planned
for the week is miniature

golfing ai the shelter.
Finallv. we are excited and

kHiking forw-ard lo the

Nonhem Division Regional
Conferences in Peoria. We
anxioush" waii lo leam more

and gei new ideas aboni the
fratemitv and lo be united

iiiili broiher Delis ii^m

around the n^giou.
�EOottDrSoasa

Northern Colorado
Theia Omicron

lori6393iei5lue.uiunHmlico.i:ilu

Thh

Theta Xi Chapter President Ken Van Sumeren and Rush

Chairman Jason Polasek hang Delt trappings on their new

shelter

'beta Omicron ha- l)een

hard at iiork ihis semes

ier. We just completed our

first annual
Greek Crfiddess

compeddon.
organized bv our
Gamma pledge
clas* and raised

three hundred
and eighn doL
lais to benefit
the Greelev
Women s

Shelter. Wc

have also built
on LNC's

Habiiai For
Himianitv house.
and did our pan
to help out
Affair in the

Stjuare for ihe
third vear in a

row. At a lotal

Jr. High w^ hosied
a haunled house

with the women ofDelia Zeia

with all of the proceeds bene-
fiiiiiig in need non-profit
oi^ianizations-
This semester w"e have

placed 3rd in IFC sofibail.

Isl in IFC volievball, and

alongwitii ihe women of

Delta Zeia placed Isi

for our homecoming float.
We are pleased to recog

nize Rvan Board for receiv

ing the sludenl leadership
award and C;ieu Reves Jr. for
being inducted inio Gamma

Sigma -Alpha-
This pasl vear iiC hav^

graduated our first alumni
which we would like lo wish

good luct IO and wc would
also like to ihaiik the alumni
of other chapters that have
given us so much support.

�Mari Lofffriirin

Nordi Texas

Crescent Coloni

TNelsone Ilash.nci

We have worked hard at

the L nKeisitv on

North Texas establishing
Delia Tau Delia on caiupus
and due lo the work of our
summer rush program we

staned fall 1997 with die

pledging of j new members.
In addidon to increasing our

numbers as imdergiaduaies.
we also increased the num

ber of alumni mentors.
The men of North Texas

spent rime slrengthening ihe

communitv. We have joined
with the ladies of .Upha Delta.
Pi in ihe .Adopi-.A-Spot pro
gram where wc keep an area

of Denton free of hiier. We

have also established an

-Adopt-.A-School program . We
have adopied McNair ele
mentarv School and had
over Tot parricipation.

One of our firsi events of
ihe tall was a camping trip lo

Lake Munav in Oklahoma- It
sened as a brotherhood

bttilding evienl and allowed
the pledges a chance to see

how Qghi tile bonds ofDeli
brolherhood are at North
Te-ta-s- Our next big event

W"a5 homecoming, which hap
pened lo coincide with our

founding on campus. ^\c
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Gundersen takes the reins

Mark
Gundersen's

Florence Mocjre

Hall room suils him,

Immaciilaic but timky, the
decor reveals his alternative

side.

Tbe Sieison cowboy hat
on the table seems out of

place among the second

hand furnirure, tapesuies and
colored Chrisimas lights, bul
Ciundersen is a guy who wears

many hats.
The Anchorage, Alaska,

native used to f>e found wear

ing a baseball cap, bul he

traded il for the cowboy hai
afler he w-a-s roped inlo the

20-member Sianford equestri
an leam last year.

The Stanford sophomore
was recruited by equestrian
teairi members Vanessa

Barlsch and Katiileen Gilben

last winler. The two riders

were Gundersen's neighbors
in Flranner Hall and liked ihe

country music ihey heard
coming from his room.

Sophomores Barlsch, the cur

rent Western team capiain,
and Gilbert, a curreni leam
horse manager, cajoled him

into a visit lo ihc Slaniord

Red Bam.

"Acmally, they knew I want

ed to go riding, and I remem
ber the first time 1 went,
Vanessa and Kathleen - ihey
led me around," Gundersen
said.

"Thev gol rue cm the

horse bul wimldn'l let.me

go� maybe il was a plan to

make me come back."

Now, vvilh his improving
recoid and increasing pointi,
Gundersen is considered a

key member of the team.

Gnnderseirs improv-emenl
from last veai is evideni in

ihe move from sixdi place lo
viinning second place at the
season opener at Fiesno Slale

in October,

"Mark has a real enviable

inlensily� he can jusl sel his
mind to someihing and do it,
and do it well," saici (]hris
Balonek, a friend and

lirawmale of Gundersen.

Glinciei"seii rides in tiie

beginningW'Osicrn walk/jog
division along with three

other Stanford riders,

Gundersen and freshman

Hyman Scon are the only two

men on the team.

Ckinclersen admits that

his equestrian teammates

tease him.

'Ye-ah, I gel tiie jokes, but
il is inevitable since I am one

of tiie only gny-s," he said, "It

vvas strange to slart out as one

of two guys on the leam last

yeai, however, especially irav^

eling - 1 was stuck on a cot in

a room full ofwomen. But

thank God for the cot, or else

it woulri'v-e been the floor."
The Stanford eqnesbian

leant has iw-o componeiiLs,
the Westeni leam anri die

English team, Alihough the

slyies of riding aie sejiarate,
both English anri Western

riders are judged on their

presence, style and eftective-

ness while riding a horse diey
have never ridden before.

Horses are drawn by lot
tery at conipetidons. The
judge evaluates die riders in a

group or may require the rid

ers to individually peifonn a

memorized paltern.
"The competitions are

tough because il is a matter

of ihinking about everyihing
[coach Karine Bourioin] has

taught me anri how to do it

all al once," Guncienten said,

"I like the competitions, 1 like

ilwheii tiiey fdie judges]
make us ride patterns, I like it
when ihcy are watching you
and only you."

Gimdeisen was nol inier

esied in riding English style.
"I vv"asn'l going lo wear

those tight pants - no way," he
.said. Instead, he wears jeans
and a black pair of cowboy
boots. 1 be boots aren't
Gimrierseii's <-ampus fa4hii>il
ata lenient though. L'hcv arc

reserv-ed for riding only.
"At home 1 wear my booLs

all Ihe time, but here I only
wear Ihem at the barn,"
Gundersen saiil.

You won' I calch

Gundersen in his cowboy hat
on campus either. He is a

jcans-and-ffamiel kind of guy.
And the mirsic of tJeorge
Strait, Brooks & Dunn and

Alabama is only played in his

retro-Mirlo room w"hen rcjom-

male Jordan Branch Isn't
there.

In the summerlime,
Gundei-seii wears another bat
�-a lishing hai, Gundersen's

Faiher, the newly elected
mayor of Sand Poini, .Alaska.
owns three fishing bcjals. For
three tnondis a vear,

Gundersen works with his

faiher, grandfathei' and
cousins on their fishing boat
in Sand Point,

Gundersen said he likes
California and its sunshine,
but he misses Alaska and its
winler snow, "1 went from ski

ing 30 times pet season to

maybe twice," (�unclersen
said, "I just talked to my mom,
and already there's two feel of

snow in Anchorage,
'Since I haven'i spenl

much dme at home since last

spring break, Tm eager lo
reinrn home for Chrisimas

for botii die skiing and to

spend time widi my mom and

sister,"

When noi busy riding or
doing his science /math
course load, Gundersen

keeps busy vrith iniramural
basketball, movies and the

Slanfot ri social scene,

Gundersen, a member of

Delia Tau Delta, said his

friends think "it's cool" dial

he rides, bul since there are

no home shows, Gundersen's

friends do nol have the

chance to see him compete,
A former high s<:hool bas

ketball pkiyer, Gundersen
said his second year on die

riding team differs funria-

meniallyfrom his first

"1 am more competitive
because I want to win my class

and I vvant to go to nation

als," he said. "Lasi year 1 only
wanied lo place,"

Gundersen and die leam

have moie to deal vvith than

jnsl die shows, however, Tlie
ieam has a very- liniiied num

ber of horses.
""We were having uj drive

to Cupertino Ibi u-aining, bul
now we are able lo use the

English horses [al the Red

Bain] for lessons,"
Gundersen said.

Riders are responsible for
equipment upkeep, feeding,
grooming and riding the
horses as well,

"I have ihings lo work

on," Gundersen said."Mainly,
lieiiig able lo adjust to a

horse I have never ridden
and being able to lell vvhen it
is ,going to break [stride] and
how to ccinecl il."

Gundeisen had his
chance at the W'cstcrn com

petition in December.

Meanwhile. Gundel^en's ded
ication to academic s and alh
letics al Stanford proves ihat
he is at home both on the
Fanii and on the range.

�i'rm M. Peilly
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learned up with ihe latUes erf
Delta Zea and pnxhiced a

5ae firstvear fk�L and later
ihat nighi celelwaied our
founding at Nonh Tesas- Fm-
our next evenL v.t headed
South to DcM-niOHii DaBas
and ^>eni the night dinning
and dam-ino for our Purple
Iris formaL We also had an

--Mutnm Dinner lo honor the
Alumoi that have helped
make the ci^oin" as sncce^did
as it is. Otir East event kas
final ftmctkin. wfakh k aba
the last meeting of die year.
This meeting is used to
htmorthe giaduattng <�aion
and aDoHs th�n to refkd no
vdiai being a DHl has meani.
ID ihem-

M e are now in dte plan
ning jdiase fts" ^Hing 1998
and are lotrfLing fbrHaid
to coniinuing our quest for
chapter siaim. Some irftbe
things ihalwe are looking
fbtwaiii lo in ibe spring
include an .Mimiiii Baibetnjc
PaiEnts week^ocL aiul expan-
rion of -Adopt-A-Schooi and
Oeek \l eek.

�JttumAiiAaia

Nonhv-
Be-.3Pi

Beian has been iniuhwl
in a nmnber ofe:xdting

aniviites siiKc our taa lepiKt.
-As ah<avs Beta I^ has taken

an active leadershipn^ cat

Northwestern "s campus.
OnOcioberS. Betal^

held the 68ih anmal Fi^ama
races. ThePJ races are

Nonin*e5iem"s ddesl jrfnlao-
duopr. Onfe again Camp
HeanJand benefited from the

P| races. Camp Heanbnd is

a camp in Wisconsin for chil

dren cocHng viidi HI\ -AIl^

The noeefc long eieni raised
orerSa.OOO.

Beta Pi noukl hke n>

ifaaok an the ahimni tdici
attended this tear"s hmoe-

coniing tecepdm- -After

anoiher gieai homecooiing
vicmrv approxmiaiefv -10

aluinni gaibeied ai the shd-
ter lo meet (rid hiends and

see the retent improvemenis.
Among ihose imfffijire-

ments Beta Pi is most protrf

of ihe lefiirbishnieni at ihe
staiiueS and ibe improve
ments lo the Great Roocn-
For all of vou i<bo remember
the maroon siainvell of the

past fifieea vear^ it *dil forer-
er be a meniorv- -As pan of
liork week the biDtheis gsve
die area a much needed

painijob. Beta [^ aho invest
ed in nek couches and an aQ
weather jhdo pong table for
the Great Room. We do

hope dial our aiumni and
bnxbeis from around tbe

countrv tiiil have time lo suit
and see our imjKtn'emenK.

This highlight of this quar-
ier"s social calendar sas a

road^np id Michigan to see

the Big Ten Qiam^wra foot
ball leam. We htMild hke to

tliank ihe f>elis <rfMicb^an
for their hospiahtv. Most
Beta Pi Dells iieie abJe to

er^c^ -Ann -AibtH" d^s^Hte die
Wohieiine \icioo . Once

again Beta Pi has bees domi
nate academicallv. finishing
anMHigthe top duee in fta-

lemits ce\ for ihe sescntfa

stra^hi (juaner.
.Although Ei^nston can be

cold in the winter Beta I^

hmks fcHwaid to another suc-
ceffiful win^r quarter in
lermt cf rush, fiin and acade
mics. �\Se*ml .\tc\tTmn

OUoSam
Beta Phi

rTThe 1997-1598 ;

ic lear has gmtea aB1 '^^
.A. toato a sutmg Stan &H
die gentlemen ot Beta I%i

Ch^Mer. -Academics, being
ancbtHcd br smHig aev

raembeis ot our chapler.
hasie imi^med ai a sieadv

laie. as has our invohemeni

in ihe Cohjinfius communiiv.

In Novemlier tbe Beta Phi

Chapier was honored b* Big
Biodiers B^ Sisteu irf

Odmnbus ftH" beii^ die moa
oulstanding iHgani^UHHi
promMii^ tbeir cause fiM"

1997. Thb award was panic-
ulaih sanding because not

<Hilv (fid tre ouulo eierv

otfa�- hat^^rr and s(�<Hity
but our men gate triote tune

andefitHT than seveial other

imheialies. In addition lo

tbe meniTHing pn^iani. wc
lemain acirv? in Habiiai for

Humaniiv. kica] urban clean

ly profecis and several lulm"-

ing prc^iams at inner div
scboob that include maibe-

madcs. reading, chess and
^g footbalL The credit for

all of our achiev�nents can

be placed squareh on ifae

sfaouldeis of iHOihcr Mart

ft^ker. our ctiimmimiv ser

vice chair for last >�ar. He
has gone &r and abot-e ihe
caE cri^dun and. for thai, we
saline him

Ubile we liave been busv
wuh schocJ and service wtwk,
we hate ahomade time lo

participate in tbe popular
inuamuial pn^ram ai

O.S.L". *ParTicqHie* m� be
too weak of a Krm here.
ho�"ever. as 'dominate'

might be nio�e appn^niaie.
mdi our eSiHB coDCentrat

ed in ibe realm of fl^ foot-
tialL four of the ei^l ieams
in Ohio Slate's tKO-tieicd
semifinal round were

manned b�- Delts. with one

team in each tier advancing
to the Emals. and one chun-

pionship leam. Ha& oS lo
bian Lealtlev- otir intra
mural cbairman-

We aiso made nme to

ekfi new ofBceis tot 1993.

Takii^ officeJanuarv 2 was

our new [Kesideni. James
Teichman. and fiis two vice

jHcailenis. Qiiiscofdier Bush
and Mark Troutman. .Abo.
all of OUT administiatise t^B-
ceis baie si^iped in. once
a^in being bobteied br
voung Delis.

Our cfaafHerbas been
struck hard in ibe past few

quarters bv giaduatitHi. and
while we with ourbiDdias
well in ibe job maitei. our
missMMi must be to fiitd the
nestm^i wonhv ofbeii^
kiunni as Dehs. In this

respeci we have had ccmiiii-
ued success, welcoming ten
new raembers t�i ^jrii^.
and i^edgii^ a dass of ien
lasi&n. their presence it
alreadv bong frfi. as newer
DHts siKh as Sean Ciev. with
his involvemeni on the
Interfiaiemitv CounciL have

^ven die Beta Phi ibeiq^ier

liand on ihe Ohio Staie cam

pus- With the wekomiitg irf
Ddl ahiramis \Miliam Rjiwan

as the new president of Ohio
Si^e. we have nothing but a
feeling of t^jtimtsn as we 6ii-

isb ihcseccnidhalf of ihe

scbod vear- �Rairrt HaOtm

Oregon ^ate
DdQ Lambcia

Deha Lambda isetciEed
fia- ihe new stJjool vear

and has starred makingmany
small sK^in beii^ a stmi^T
fraietnal (Mgani^tlion-

Ooe SKp vie have taken is

we are the onh" fra^miiy ou

campus dial siqipiHls tbe pte-
venhon ofsesual aHaiih,

Throi^i viRiHksbt^ aitd pro
-ams such as "Run wiib a

Deit* diemoi rfDdia

Lambtla are latmg an acthe

irJein educaiir^ ibe campus.
Oir cemummiiv service is

^eaih improving. Last

HaDoween. with the ^as-
Qnce- of the wDOKn fiHm

Ka]jpa .Alpha Thela. vte
<ai^^ pumjAins and took
ihem u> kxal e^aneoiaiv-

scboois. It Has a b^ hit and
die tids and sx^reaOv appie-

Chi Chapter's lodge gets a face lift to
replace the vivid blue facade wfth a

more sedate shade.
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elated It, It's the stan of

another great tradition for us.

The brolherhood at Delia
Lambda is also on the rise.
We are striving lo improving
the internal structure

through goal setting retreats

where wc discuss not onlv

goals for the chapler but also
individual goals foe evei-v'one

in the chapler. We also make
it a point lo do at le<ist one
brotherhood event per week.

So far this v'earwe have
made a few slriiclural

improvements. We have
redecorated both our living
and dining rooms; w-ith plans
tor more in the near iuiure.

We are also currenlly in
the filanning stages in creai-

iiig a t hapier foundaiion
with the great help from our

ahirnni. The foundaiion will
enable many scholarships to

be given to pledges and
nieinbeis of Delta Lambda

Ghaplei,

Ottawa
Thela Theta

The fall semester has
been a good one for

Theta Thela Chapter,
Although w-e have no official

sheUer this year, we are slill

vvorking hard to strengthen
the chapler wliic-|i will be cel

ebrating its fifth anniversarv

in ,'\pril of '08, Onr chapler
of 28 actives has been fur

ther enhanced bv the addi

tion of 16 pledges and, hope
fully, futuie Dells,

The vear started off a

great note with Dclls involv-ed

in all aspects of Ollaw-a Li's

Orienlalion Week, Many
DelLs were Orientation Week

Guides and a great deal of
our rush came direcdy from
tills week. As well, our broth
ers are involv-ed in all aspecis
of sludent politics and cam

pus life.
Once again this year, Tom

Weston, lola '66, allow-cd us

to hold a Rush Week barbe

cue at his home in

September, Some tiO alum

ni, actives and rushees

enjoyed a great dav at the

residence of ihe U.S,

Ambassador lo Ganaria.

Thanks, Tom for all you'v-e

done for Theta Thela and

good luck in Germany, Your
coundess contributions to

ihe chapter will neier be for
gotten.

Our chapter has all
renewed its phdanlhropic
etforls in the c oinniiinitv.
Thela Theia look part in a

walk lo raise funds for .^IDS

research, donating more
ihan �400, Actives, pledges
and aluinni gol togelher on
a cold Saiurdav moining lo

build a playgromid slriic ture

for the Queen Man Streel
School, This school is the
focus of our Adopi-a-School
piogram. It is in a sitnation
where manv of the children
come from low-income fami

lies, often ivith only one par
ent, and tlieii language is

not English, We fmishecl up
the monlh of Ociober ivilli a
UNICEF drive, collecting
money around the campus
for the last vveek, Thanks
Rrother Spud for all your
hard work.

Willi street hoc kev siari

ing up, as well as essays and

exams, not to meniion work

and other tasks, Iheta Ihela
was kept busy until Ghristnias,
We look forvi-arri to seeing
OUI brotbeis from the

Eastern Division al die con

ference we'll be hosting in
early .March, On a final

note, we'd like to thank the
brothers down al Beta

Omicron for hosting oui

actives and pledges who went
there on a Pledge Road trip
Halloween Weekend,

�Chuck MacMillan

Pennsylvania
Omega

aaron77^wharT'in.iipctin.cdii

One hundred years! This
past homecoming, the

Omega Chapier piotidlv ceU

ebrated its centennial in a

cerenionj welcoming aluinni
and undergraciuales into onr

brand new shelter. During
ihe fesriviiies- House

Corporaiion Pi esirieni Wally
tvans unveiled /Vrcbie III lo
thunderous applause. The
new moose is an aiinosl iden

tical reprodiic:lion of Ihe

famous moose from our orig

inal shelier. Executive Vicc-

Presidenl Duane Wimer and

Eastern Division Presideni
Tom Mennie joined the

alumni and undei-gradnates
for a historical dinner in the

new shelter. They presented
several awards lo well-dcserv--

ing Dells, including (Chapter
.Advisor Tom Hughsled.
They also honored the house
with a plaque recognizing
Ihe success of our hrst hiiii-
died vears. Then the under

graciuales acknowledged
House Corporation members

Wally F.v-ans (President) and
Norm Hetrick, Jr, {Vice
Presideni) for their tireless
assistance in completing the

nevv shelier.
We are in Ihe midst of a

suc-c-essfiiliipperc-|assriien
pledge progiam anci aie now

concent rating our effi>rls on
freshmen rnsfi in the spring,
Wiih our renewed enthusi

asm and our faniastic shel

ter, we will altraci numerous
new Dells in the nei^I couple
of months

(!)inega Dells have contin

ued ihcii' involvemeni in var

ious acliviiies: Model Lnilecl

Xadons, internships with
Senator Specter, heavvvv"eighl
crew, anri performing arts

groups. Special congratula
tions arc in order for broiher

Joshua Zelenka, member of
the Pennsylvania Lightweight
Football Team, who put
foiili a valiant effort in the
team's quest to repeal as
ECAC champions. .Although
they fell short of this goal,
they remained Ivy League
Champions,

With construction fin
ished and most of tfie furni
nire in place, the door lo
our new shelter is always
open to Delts who would like
visit. Always feel free lo stop
by for a lour or a game of

pool, �Aaron Glirk

Pittsburgh
Gamma Sigma

This fall at Gamma Sigma
w-e are involved in ev-ery

aspecl of the campus, as our

proud tradition requires.
We have focused on aluirini

homecoming, charity-, and

recruitment. However,

improving our member edu
cation and mainiaining our
jiosilion as leaders of ihe

campus have been given pri
ority as vvell.

This year's alunini home
coming was a tremendous

success. Dr. John R. Bush,
'SL, the event's perennial
oiganiicr, expanded the

affair by adding a golf outing
the morning of the dinner.

Speeches vvere heard from

Johnny Majors, legendary
football coach, and Steve

Pederson, the University's
new- athletic direclor, Mr,
Pederson is a fellow Dell
from die University of
Nebraska, .As always, il was a

great time for afl.
As foi recruilmenl this

year's rush goal was to
pledge 25 men. This is a

considerable task for any
chapter to take on.

However, with some helpful
advice obtained al a spring
rush seminar and a little
hard work, w-e surpassed this

goal and pledged the best ,S1

men on campus. There are

many grcal scholai> and ath

letes among ihc pledges and
all are capable of laking our
house lo new heights in the

years to come.

In conjunction with the
Inier-Fratemits Council we
have chosen Children's

Ilospilal as cmr charitable
organisation to support.
Over ihe ne.iti several
monihs we will ccimpete with
all of the Iralernities on cam

pus in the fund raising event

now- known as Greek

Odyssey, Our vvork is already
underway as we have raised
ov"er four diousand dollars to

dale. Brother participation
is a iiiust as vve strive lo

oblain the coveted Greek

(hiy.ssey Overall award.
Not lo be overlooked is

the importance ofa strong
membeiship education pro
gram. We are improving our
already successful program
with addition of facilitators
from the Unlversilv's

Emerging Leaders program.
The final major point of

importance is onr continued
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invohenieni in campus leader

ship. This vear w^ have an

ou^cang snideni govemmeni
presideni and have just elected
btmher^ to ihe sludent goiern
meni fioaid as well as oilier
kes" poaiions chi camjws.
In closing, things are

goin^ well here at C^mma

Sigma Chapler as vic ccmnn-
ue Ln our commiimeiii lo

leading livTS of citcellence-

Pordoe
Gamma Lambda

A' the leaves turned red.

oiangc and vellow
across ihe gorgeous Purdue

campus, the weather cooled

sharph and the tall semesier
was in full swing. -Ai ihc cen

ter of this beaon lav the
Gamma I jmbda shelier and
we were <^ to a great semestet-

Bv rushing hard- in return
for our efforts we received a

superb pledge class of ihim

quaUiv men. Rush Chairman
Gordon Sindelar plaved a

huge part in achieving this
remarkable fear- Oiu efforts
at hcwnecoming were equjDi
imfHessve. Overseitnti
ahimni dn^^Kfd tu for a iiell-
lectived outdoor coofcouL pui

together \f Alumni Ret^Mls
ChairmanJotrn Kclfcr.

Our house is also moving
in Imld neii direcdons- The

shelier looks better than ever

before, due lo the hard worl.

of House Manager Mike
Murphv. Neil carpel has
been laid down, the walls

have been replastered and
repainied. mam doors haw

been replaced, and ctinendv

work b being done in our
pool room. ^\'e have also

compleleh" revised our
pledge program- and laken

part in several risk manage
menl programs.
Our brotherhood is

expanding and strengthen
ing a-s well. Brotherhood
Chaiiman I -innv Rossman

has put togelher manv fim
evenis. including a Brother -

flood C>olf Toumameni. anri

a fame called ""Kill" thai

invioh^es assassinating each

Olher with Serf Dari Guns.

Laier in the semester we

will be ticking olfour phil-

anlhnipv evenL Ponderpuff
FoiiibaJl. Nfanv sororities

and cooperative housing
units will be plaving fixiihall
under our coaching siaff to
benefii the -American Hean
.Association. The eveni has
liccn successful in fhe pasl
and we are Irxiking forviard
to the event this vear.
\\ e have manv fiin ihin^

lo look forw-ard to ihis

semester, including our annu
al Bam Dance and^Mnier
Foimal. but we also realize

that our primarv olitective is

iHir studies and are looking
foiviaid lo reforms mentioned

bv .Academic Chairman Mark

Everson. .Although we are

alreadv known on campus as

one of the t>csi fiatemiries al

Purdue, lie are readv to

prove all ihal we are die pre
mier ctiapicr on ihis beauii-
hil campus. �Bed MUumk

Sam Houston Stale

Epsilon Zeia

oig_dide shsu.edu

The nadition of escel
lence continues for our

cliapier. The feU 1997
semesier was no escepdon as

vi"e connniie our rich nadi-

don set fonh bv our EZ

foiuiders onjanuarv 9. 196(1.
Liider ihe guided leader

ship of EZ Presideni Stephen
-Anderson, we have excelled
in manv aspects of the
Fratenuiv. l"he curreni
Gamma Gamma pledge class
consists of^ tit The top
voungmen who parucipaied
in msh diLs semester. \\'e

also have been very active in

our philanthropic activities
such as -Adopi-a-School.

A Special Dinner at the Delt House

Ganmi.i Elcu's :2iid -Viuiiul
FaciUtv -Appreciation
EHnner w^s a huge success

this vear. -Appi"o\unaieh
25 members of the E^acultv
and -Administration of
CHnois Insiiniie of

Technologv . along with
presidents of snident
oi^nizations. gathered
for an evening dinner ai
the Shelter. Tiie purpose
of the event w^s lo give
thanks and show" oiu

appreciation lo the
Facultv of IIT and to

enlighcen the giiesis on
what our chapler does
and current happenings
wiih ihe .Arch C^haptcr
and Ceniral Office. The

kev"note speaker vtas
Nortliem Dhision

President James Russell.
He spoke on his experi
ences in life and vriihin

the Fratemitv and iinpor-
tani new" developmenis
and issues concerning
Delia Tau Delta and

Greeks in general. .Also

piescnl vvas .Assistant
Execiitiic Mce Presideni

Ganh Eberhan. Brother

Etierhan spoke ahout

imponant events such as

the Kamea and Delt

Leadership -Academv.
Anionp the diiunguished

guests from tlic lulivcisilv
were three v"ice presi
dents, including the Aire
President of ihe Maui

Campus, three deans, the
Director of Studeni

.Acliviiies. ihe Direclor of
Sludenl -Afiairs. ihe
Residence Life Director

and the Greet .Advisor.
The evening started with
au infomial gathering in
the fover of the shelter
followed bv dinner, Lighl
music vvas plaved wliiie
dessert vi3s serv ed.

The idea for establish

ing ihis positive relation
ship bcnvcen the chapter
and the faculcv vi-as

formed last spring after
OIU initia] dinner went
ven well. Gamma Beta

Delts have, vvithin (lie lasi
few vears. worked in the
Office .Admissions.
Office of

Development.
Office of Student

-Acmities. and vari
ous ac-ademic

depanmenis. thus
establishing rela

tionships viiih the
lacTiln and admin-

istiantin in these
areas of the univer
sitv". Gamma Beta
Delts are also heav-

ilv involved in siudeiii

activifies; citneni mem
bers have founded five

new organizations and
hold ihe highesi posidons
in eight organization on

campus, vsliile manv more

hold executive posiiioiis,
IIT's Greek -Advisor

Dan DiCesare comment
ed on the event. "I iliink
the event w^s successful

in thai ii helped alleviate

assuniptioiis diai some
guests had aboiii fraterni
ties, even those professors
thai usualh work uith
Greeks. 1 vvus impressed
bv lRu�eU"sj speech: he
spoke to the brothers
aboil I current issues, and
the guests appreciated
t>eiiig made a pan of
those issues."

�-Aran Prakosh
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Adopl-a-Highway and our

annual Delt Crawfish Festival
benefiting the Arthritis
Foundation, Delta Tau Delta
is also a leader on the

Inlerfralernity' Council, bav
ins two Delts holding oflices.

The Dell 2000 program is
still going strong here at

SHSU, This vear at home

coming, we honored several
EZ alumni for service above
and bevond ihe call of duty.
Those recognized were

Judge Jerrj- Sandel, Dr,
Roben Roush, Mr, Marcus
Renter, Mr. Jack Parker, Mr,
Gar) Whiilock, Mr, Richard

Ryde/.ski, Mr. Ronald
Mafrige, Mr, Tracy Williams
and -Mr, C:harles Mallery,
The EZ Chapler is also
extremely proud of two of
our very own Delt alumni
who are curieni inductees
for the Universily's
Distinguished .Alumni -Award,
Ronald P, Mafrige, '60, and
Gary L, Wiilock, '72, If
there are any questions you
have, changes of address or
updates or anv rush recom

mendations please call ihe

Dell house at (i09) 295-
8301, �Fred McDankI

San Diego
Thela Zeta

jrig^@acu^d-c:dii

Thela Zela Chapler start
ed the year well with a

successful Rish thai gained
us six qualily pledges, vvho
will undoubtedly go on lo

become slrong brotiiers. In

addition to our achievements
in rush, Ihe men of Theia
Zela have stepped up
inviilvement in the commu

nily through Adopt-a-
Highway as well as volnnieer-

ing to spend time viith local

school children as pari of the
Adopl-a-School piogram.

We are currendy looking
foiivard lo the >'eai'lv celcbra-

doii of receiving our charter.
This v-ear the brothers ot

Thela Zela will he in Las

Vegas on this anniversai-y. It

vvill be a great opporluniiy io
bring logeiher alumni,
pledges and active members

to furtiier strengthen Ihe

bioiherhood thai sustains us

and will propel us to excel
lence. �JeffRiggs

Soulh Dakota
Delta Gamma

w-vwv,nsd.edu/~dell

With improvemenis in
msh. pledge educa

don, pubhc relations, acade
mics and ritual education.
Delta Gamma continues to

be a campus leader.
Rush efforis during Ihe

summer and early fall defi
nitely paid off bv brinpng us

1 8 qualily men w-orking
toward membership in Delta
Tau Delia,

Incorporating many
pledge /initiate activities into
die pledge educaticm pro
gram has helped bind the

pledge class together while
w-orking them into the chap
ter. Our Deli Development
Week once again proved suc

cessfuf in tying the pfedges
lo the house bv involving
diem in development pro
grams and activities vvhich

obviously has helped show
them what it means lo be a

Dell

Two public relation activi
ties highlight this fall's
achievements. To help raise

m(jnc?y for our annual Run

for Charity in the spring, we
sel up a booth in our camptis
studeni center vvhere vve

acquired a record number of

credit card applicants for
which die company paid us

$400, Combined w-idi
numerous contributors in

die local area, our ce>ntril>u-
tion to the Children's (]aie

Hospital this spring should

be of rec ord proportion,
.Ani>iher eveni we sponsored
dial helped ihe Vermillion,
SD area was a canned food
drive for ihe local food

panliy during the

Thanksgiving season.

Our house grade point
average for the spring moved
lo a 2,8. placing us third on

campus fraternally as well as

keeping our house above the
non-Greek male grade point
average, Wc have continuous

study table hours in the chap
ter house and die campus

libraiT so grades are bound
to improve even more.

To better our knowledge
of the Ritual, vve hav-e weekly
Ritual Education duiing our
chapier meelings. We hope
with a more in-dep[h knowl

edge of ihe Ritual that all of

our members v�ll siriv-e to

live lives of excellence,
�Chad W. Heinricli

Southern Mississippi
Zeta Chi

The 1996-97 school year
was a very successful year

for ihe Zeta Chi Chapter of
Delta Tau Delta. Our

Chapler had a vciy active

year that saw numerous

changes and accomplish
ments. Once again our chap
ler was able ICI reiurn from

Southern Division

Conference with the fifth

Hugh Shield Award. This was

a momentous occasion for

us, because this was our fifth
aw-ard, anri we were finallv
able lo retiie our firsl flag.

The school year began
with a trip by thirteen Zeta
Chi broihers to Epsilon
Kappa, cm a si hool holiday,
to imuale Ihe curreni leader

ship of Epsilon Kappa, Two
weeks later, on a Thursday
nighi, we relumed to initiate
their Pledge Class, This was

a special chance for us to
repay the chapler of Epsilon
Kappa for taking pan in our

chartering eleven years ago,
.Another honor was

bestowed upon our chapter
this year when wc received
notification of our nomina
tion for the J.C Penny
Golden Rule Award, This
award sen^es lo rec-i>gni7e
oulstanding volunteer seivice
by individuals and groups,
.Although we did nut win, it
W'as an honoi' lo be first fra

iemiiy ever nominated for
diis award.

During onr t hapter annu
al fundraising event "6lh
Annual Cystic Fibrosis

Corporate Sporis Challenge
'

we were pleased lo have as

cmr celebrity referees, .'\ngel
and Mike .Marlino. .Angel is
a six dme (5lvmpic .Medal isl,
and Mike has been a

Nalional Team coach for the

US.A sviimming program
from l99(J-96. Il vvas inily a

great honor lo have them

with us during this event.

This year Zela Chi main

tained iis commitment lo

excellence cm the campus of
the University- of Soudiem
Mississippi. Once ag-ain we

were poised at the top of the
academic, standings as the

fraiernity vvilh the highesi
GPA, We are proud lo leport
the fact that there are virlual

lv no unpaid members in onr

chapter. Also with the attain

ment of our nevv shelter, on
fraternity row, we have main

tained our tradition of 1 00%

occupancy-. Most recendy,
during our trniversity's
Homecoming festivities, vve
celebrated ihe dedication of

cmr new shelter. During the
ceremcmv- vve vvere pleased lo

have numerous university
officials, alumni, and parents
in the audience. Directly fol
lowing the ceremonv the
alumni gatiiered to reslan

die fundi-aising campaign,
"invest and Strengthen",
started at our chapters "fendi
,Anniveisary Celebration. The
parents also gathered togeth
er lo fonii our new Parent's

Supporl Group,
As you can see diis year

has been one of die most

successful in Zeta Chi's histo-

I'y, This year siaried ihe sec

ond decade for Zeia Chi.
and will onlv define the
escellence still lo come from
our chapter,-�Bradley Ta-ilor

Stevens Tech
Rho

Rho Chapter returned lo

the Shelter from a pow-
eiful spring semester. Once

again, the coveled IFC All-

Sports trophy was again
brought back Io ihe recog
nized "House of Champiims"
at Slcvens Tech, In addidon,
about half of the chapler is
plaving varsity sporis for the
Instinite including captains
of Ihe lacrosse, tennis, soccer
and the two basketball co-

capiains. We also held our

annual alumni football game
which was a big success.
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With a verv successhd
retreat ihis summer and hav

ing the sheUer filmed in a

movie starring -Marlon
Wav-ans. the brotherhood
was readv lo lo sran ihe bicsv
fell semester. Picmres of
Marlon and ihe fihning of
die movie can l>e found on

our vi-ebsiic. We .sianed the
semesier vnih an excelleni
nish. in vihich twentv" qualitv
men pledged in hopes of
achieiing their full poiendal
in becoming active broihers
of onr chapter.

Rho Delrs have remained
acdvelv involved ihrough
manv campus clubs and

organizations. We also snive

lo remain as leaders on cam

pus with brothers running
for numerous campus posi
tions including Stevens
Honor Board. Greek CouncQ
and the new Studeni
Govemmeni .Association,

--\s far as communitv
involvenienE- we continued
our semi-annual blood drive

on campns. -and have plans
for anoiher highvi"a\ cleanup
as our pai"Ucipadon in

Adopt-a-Highnav continues.

In addition lo our vaiious

philandiropv evenis. we are

currendi selling up relations
with a local grammar school
for om' -Adopi-a-School prcs;iam-

-Aliunni relations are on

ihe iiptimi as vvcQ. W'e

brought back our .Auuimn
Evening in Novcml>er for the

fiisr dme since liK'4. Ir is

our maior aliminl hinction
of rhe vear where alumni

return for a foi"mal night
viith the current undergradu
aie brothers. Rho Chapter
woidd like to congiaRilate
I-aiiTcnce T. Babbio. "66.

who recendv became chair

man of the Board of

T cnstees at Slcvens. -As

alwavs. a big thank vou to all

of the alunini viho continue

lo believe and support Rho

Chapier and its tradition of

excellence in oursehes and
in the Fratemitv". �JoeUano

Tennessee
Delta Delta

Delta Delta Chapier is a

small chapter bin we are

making great sirides in all
areas of Greek life ai die

Lniversilv of Tennessee. We
are constimdv gaining nevv

relations as well as mainiain

ing old ones viiih our fellow
Greeks. We are also partici
pating in manv philan-
tiiropies lo gain recognition
on campus, as well as help
the communitv around us.

The memt>ers ot this chapter
have helped to bring our

repnlaiion oui ot a long
-slump and back up to a ven

respectable level.
So far this semesier. our

chapier has participaied in
the Kappa Delia "^Var of the

^^"ings� philanthropv and
received a few first place
votes. So<jn we viill he partic
ipating in the Sigma Kappa
"Bachelor of die Year" con

test and ihe Delta Zeta "Frai

Man Classic." Our .Adopt-a-
School program is siill veiv

strong with Dogwood
F-lemenian- We are plan-
ninc; to aid Dogwood in

biulding a plaigrtmnd and

walking trail aioimd the

school. Wc aie also verv

active in intramural athletics.
So far this semesier vie have

paiticipated in fcxitball. sand

vollevball. indcHirand out

door s<>ccer.
Last semester iie were

faced wiih die problem of

some of our actives not mak

ing grades. Ihose broihers
are no longer affiliated with
the chapier. Due lo this
luifontinaie occurrence, we

siaRcd off the semester viith

eighi acdve members. Craig
fiiause. our msh chairman.
led a ven positive summer

rush program. This program
sent actives of the fraiemilv
all over the stale of
Tennessee lo meet prospec
tive members and uitroduce

ihem to tfie Fraictititv, Our

hard work has shown in

ho\h the size and qiialin- of
om- pledge class�our largest
in four vears. However we

are still looking for qualified
men to help us on cmr jour-
nei lo being ihe strongest
overall chapier on campus.
Our alumni relations are

nol as strong as we would

prefer, bul thev are sleadilv

improving. \\"e plan ro have
a homecoming barbecue for
our alumni and dieir fami
lies. Hopehillv this eieni will
encourage better relations

tietween active members and

the alumni of Delta Delia.
-At this lunch, we will take

the opponuniti to inform
OLU alnmni of our current
status and funire plans. One

significant alimmiLs, Bill
Sanders, plans lo haie a

meeting at this event lo dis

cuss tiie possiblliti of form-
uig an almnni chapter for
the Knoxvilie aiea. This

chapter uill work viiih Delta
Delia to add an extra view

point and aid in ihe financial
burdens of keeping up a

chapter.
The shelter srill needs

some improvement. We are

doing all vie can. iiiihin our

linancial txnmdaiies. to get
our house back into lop
shape. So far we have palm
ed ihe enrire interior cjf ihe

house and are currentiv

working on improiing tiie
basemeni. Qniie a bit of
work, rime and monev are

srill needed to gei the house

up to om- standards-
Each semester we are

niakm^ improvements to
Delia Deltas size, stabilin

and reputation across cam

pus. Wc are actiieh partici-
padng in as manv evenis as

possible and budding a base

for ftiriire Delis. We hav e all

worked extremelv hard lo
rebuild ihis chapier and the

won) "fair is noi in our

vocabularv". We are viilllng to

do whaiever it lakes lo
become the lop overall chap
ler al the L'niversilv of
Tennessee. �Sir-.i Bu^idl

Texas
Gamma Iota

The nights here in .Austin

are beginmng lo get
chilh bin things are just
sianing lo heal up aroimd
die Delt house. We have
been continuing our great
sirides in the academic, phil
anihropic. and athletic areas.

Fii5t, we woidd like to con-

gralidaie our l-I nevv mem

bers from the spring class of

lt>!l7. -As new Delis ihev are

sure to continue the grcal
tradition we have worked so

hard to created here ai

Gamma loia. In addition, we
have 43 new pledges for the
fell class. Tremendous

cfTons bv the rush captains
and other members during
ihe summer helped us

oblain what is one of the

largesi pledge clashes on

campus and rertainlv the

highesi qualitv class.

.Academicallv, Gamma

lota has continued lo

improve iheir simiding
among both fraiemitics and

the Lniver^n as a vihole.

We are currentiv ranked 9th
OUI of 30 fraientides on cam

pus, and om- chapter gpa has
continued lo siav well above
the mtivcrsiiv avert^e. Much
of this success can f>e directh"
contributed ro the strong
effons of our Scholastic
Chairman. Brandon Long.
In addition, w^ have recentlv
renoi-aled onr sciich- rcjoiu-

Om- philanthropi- work
has conuiiued as well.

Receni philanihropic efforts
hai c show 11 us to be hue

upsiandingvoimg men who

embodv the proud qualities
found in ihe Deli Creed.
Our Vdopi-a-School program
at Barrington Elemcntan has

enabled us lo creaie strong
bcmdswilh children who
need extra attenrion and

teaching. We once agaiii
held our annual Camiial
event- Using differeni mock
models of great landmaifc

throughout nation, and
through ini'omiauve lours

conriiicled bi raembers the
fraiemilv. we strive to teach
div"et5iiv and understanding
lo the voung children who
attend each vear. In addi
tion, our continued partici
pation in Austin feed the
Homeless drive has allowed
us to help, and interacl wiih,
some of ihe less forlimate
memhers of our stirrountiing
communiiv , We vvould also
like to lum even one's atten
rion IO our web page, ll was
chosen as ihe Dell iieh page
for ihe month of Augusi h
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can be seen at www.teiias-

dells.com. In addidon to our

academic and athletic

accoinplishmenls, the major
ity of vice-presidents sening
the IFC here al the univei-sity
of Delts, These officers have
been working hard to

strengthen and uphold the

integrily cif the fraternity sys
tem here in .Austin.

Our chapter has excelled
in alhletics as well. We have
won many philanthropic ath
letic events held by sororities
here on campus, including
the Chi Omega Kickoff
Classic, the Delta Gamma
Anchor .Splash anri the

Kappa Delta .Softball

"lournament. Both our A

and B looiball teams have
made it to ihe playoffs, with
high hopes of winning the

championships and heading
to Dallas for the yearly .Air It
Out lournament. Our soc

cer teams are enjoying pei-
fecl records with only a few

games left in the season. In

addition, both our A and B
Softball teams won the frater

nity league championships
ihis pasl spring,

Fundraising for a new

licvnse is progiessing success

fully, and we hope lo have
the extensive renovations fin
ished by 2000,

.As one can see, the Texas
Dclls are condntnng to

uphold our strong tradition

of excellence in all areas.

We would like tif vvish our

fellow chapters across ihc

country great luck and pros

perity, ^-CurliiJ. Mvitter

Texas A&M Commerce

Epsilon Eia

Our fall semester actuallybegan as soon as the

siiminer of '97 staned, Wc

had a troubled chapler with
only '22 members and a low

morale. It was at this time

dial vve decided to take a

stand and improve our chap
ler. We removed seven

members which lovveied our

numbers to l.'J.

We then knew we needed

a very large pledge class to

siinive. Knowing that, we
held weekly summer chapler
anri rush meelings, and, as a

resull, had the mosi orga
nized rush program heard
of Nol all was good over the
summei iliongh. The sec

ond death in our chapler in
the past year, chapler mem
ber Lessel House passed
away due to Lupus disease in

the middle of the summer.

Our rush efforis were dedi
cated to him since he had

always been Itigh spirited
and full of happiness, vve set

forth IO keep diai spirit alive
and have moie Inn, ,As a

resull, we achieveil thirty
pledges and pulleil out of
rush early. We sei onr goals
high and achieved Oiem, We

are now looking lo repeal
thai efTort in the spring,

�Jeremy Verrel

Texas Cluislian

Epsilon Beta

The Epsilon Beta Shelier
is in great condition

with sev-eral improvements
this semesier including a

new television, new wallpa
per, and new landscaping in

from oi [he house, as well as

plans foi" further improve-
meiil in the very- near fiinire.

The Broihers at Epsilon Bela

atbievecl the highesi active
GP.A last spring wiih a 'i.l'i
CiP.A lo beat all the fraterni
ties on the row, esperiaily
impressive when c onsideiing
the addiiicm cff two more fta-

ternides to Tf^U's campus.
Eighteen brothers made ihe
Dean's Honor List viith seien

earning a 4,0 CiPA F.psilon
Bcia also fared well in 1F(]

elections, with bri>diers cap

turing IFC Treasurer and

\'ice Presiilenl lor Rush,
One of this semester's

highlights included Epsdon
Beta's licloiv in Delta
Gamma's Anchor Splash, in
which we placed in nearly
eveiv event and walked away
with Ihe fnsi place trophy.
We helped Delta (lamma to

raise S4�iO0 for Ihe blinri.
The chapter also performed
well in intramurals, placing

second overall in beach vol

levball. However the chapler
seems to he gearing up for

the Chi Omega Trals al Bal"

Softball lournamenl where

Epsilon Bela finished second

last spring by one run.

Parents' Weekend at Epsilon
Bela was also verv- successful,

allowing parents of the

pledges an opportunity- lo
look around the Shelier and

gel acquainted iiitli i>ur
chapter and the Fraternity,
A luncheon at a local restau
rant follow-ed the recepuon,

Epsilon Beta completed
yet another strong fall rush

by- bidding 29 nevv pledges
this fall- This semester alsci
saw the iniliaiicfu cff liie fol

lowing four new men into

the Fraiemiiy: Klaylon
Hartiey, James Liiwi-y,
Maishal Mills, and Fritz

Voelker, Wc are looking for
ward to a great spring msh
anri are alreariy gelling pre
pared fcfr rush next fall. As
alwavs. if vou know- anv

potential DclL; a liending
TCU, please let us know,

Tesas Tech

Epsilon Dells

Epsilon Delia Chapter has
accomplished many great

Ihings this semester. We
started the beginning of fall
lOy" by receiving the largest
Delt pledge class in the

nation (58 pledges).
Early in the semesier one

C]f our broihers iiotic eri that

his elderly neighbors' house
vvas run down and that he

would need help lo fix il up.
That weekend the whole

Epsilon Delia Chapter
showed up at the neighbors'
house lo help out. With sup-

phes donaied from Home

Depot and paint from
Sherman Williams, we
Irimmed all of ihe bushes,
mowed the lawn, dug up
weeds, planted roses, palmed
the house and buill him a

garden. The university news
paper and one of ihe local
news stations came out lo

lake pictures and inleniew

us, bul the greatest reward
was the look on ihc elderly
man's face.

The Epsilon Delta Chapter
has a stiicdj cnloiccd Drug
Free policy, Wc also have an

Alcohol Free house which
u-ill help us to cut down on

underage drinking and
drinking-related problems,

�JeffKat!.

Tufts
Beta Mu

America's ambassador to
die United Nations, Bill

Richardson, Tufls, '70, gave
the main address ai tiie

University's 141st commence

ment in May. making this the
third yeai" in a roiv an alum
nus has given rhe graduation
speech and die tiiiiri time
Richardson has spoken on

campus in the last two years.

The historic Camma Delta shelter, nearly ready for
occupancy after undergoing a complete renovation.
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The ambassador is no

stranger to commencement
exercises at Tufts, having
received a bachelor's degree
in 1970 and a master's degite
from the Fletcher School of
Law and Diplomacv in 1971.
RichaiTlson vias also the gucsl
speaker al Fletcher" s gradua
tion ceremoni lasi vear. The
lniveisilv awanleil

Richardson liL-. third Tufis

diploma, an honoiaiv doctor
of laws degree, on Mav IS.
In 1995. the Universin

also honored Richardson
wiih the first Light on ihe
Hill aw-ard. which recognizes
ouLstanding achievemeni t* a
Tufts graduate.

WTiile at Tufls. Richardson
w-as active in manv exiracur-

ricular acriviries. sening as

captain of die baseball team
and presideni of the Deh

chapter.

Ml lanova
Zeia Thela

JefrjJeil'gweblO.ns.ner

The Tin lAzzv classic from

the sev^nries ha*

become our calling c-ard

here atMllanov-a- Tlie

Founding Fathers hav e

returned this fail with a new

sense of leadership and ini
tia tive-
Aillaiiovas Homecoming

was held on Ociober 4- -As a

token of p^atimde for being
embraced bv the L'niveraii

tbe brodiers sci up the field

htisring the fesliviries- We

arrived at eight o'clock ihai
Saturdav morning lo prepare
for die alumni-

Ddi e Schnitz, our philan-
thmpi chair, has set a goal
for us to be the most philan
ihropic fraiemilv ai \lllanova.

This Ls indeed a challenge
since \ illan<w-a is the mc�t

philanihropic luiiversilv in the

nation. We were verv invohed

in the Pennsvlvania Special
Ohmpics which MUanova
hosts ev en vear. Iiwasan

oppormnitv for broihers lo
help others and see the JOV of

competition in the eyes of the

athletes. As is often the case

viilh senice. both parties left
this evtnl a lirtie better than

when ihev arrived.
We welcomed and initiated

the .Alpha CLiss ofDelta Tau
Delta litis pasi fail. Thanks lo
the dedicated work of Rush
Chainnan Marco DIRenzo. iie
uiitiated eight new pledges.

Mce Presideni Geoff Walsh

represented the chapter ai
ihe intramuial nrack and field
contesl- He look lirsi in slioi

pm hurdles and discus.
We viovdd also like to rec-

t^iize some accomplisiv
menis of our brothers. Bradv
Blazka.JeffSmith and Sieve
DiRado all participaied in the
L Iiiversilv 's Habitat for
Humanitv pro^iarn.

Tliev were sem as far south
as MisSiShSrppi and a*; far west

as Soudi Dakoia lo help
Gods people in need To

beuer sene liis broihers.

Jimmv Hamilion completed
an alcohol Iraining seminar

and L> iMJw TIPS certified.

Dave Schoiiz and Greg Eger
earned the position of
Resident .Assislanls on cam

pus. Steve DiRado vias

selecled lo be a member of

tlie New Sludenl Oiiemation

Staff and Brian Murphv was

selected lo the Blue Kev
Societv. a smdeni mn public
reladons pan of .Achiiissions,
The above programs are

highlv competitiie with sev

eral hundred studenis apph-
ing lor scarce posidons-

\Ve hope to continue onr

mission of excellence here

on campiLs and fiHik fomard

io funher lepons in ihe

Rtiiiihoii'.

Wabash

Beia Psi

The broihers of Bela Psi

Ciiapier reiumed lo a

newiv renov-aied iiouse this

fall. Shelter improvemenis
bv both the college and the

national provided ils with a

slrong rush ttxil- Our fall

nish welcomed sixteen new-

pledges into ihe shelter.

Through their active roles

on house comminees. they
are quicklv becoming a pro
ductive fiart of our house.

These committees are cur

renilv" headed bv active mem

bers of even cla-ss. The exec

utive committee curreQily
onh involves members of the

junior class but looks for
ward lo the uivohemenr of

sophomores next semesier.
Following ihe irathtion of
academic sirengih. the mem

bers of Beta Fsi Chapier fin
ished third on campus and

eighih among all Delt

Chapters. -Along viiih
excelling ui academics, our
broihers haie increased their
iniohement in the local
communiiv, \\e conrinue fo

tutor smdents ai ihe Malcom

\ Insririile. parricipaie in
-Adopi-a-Highwav. and .Adopl-
a-School. We are also help
ing lo raise monei for a local
charitable organization and
Rilei Chilehen's ilospiial.

1 he fall semesier has also

brought wiih ir a new athletic

sea-son- The brothers of Beia

Psi returned seven leiiermen

in soccer, two in fooitiaU and
IHO in tennis and swimming.
We viill also remm iwo letler-
men in baskeiball this win

ter. The class of 2001 is also

making positive coniribu-
dons to W afiash College as

well this fall through iheir
involvement in the pep
band, glee club, rugbv. swim
ming and soccer.

Through our broihers"

invohcmeiu in l>olh campus
and communiiv acthitics. the
brothers of Beta Psi area

condmifng ro strive lowards
lives of excellence.

�Paal Sdau^Ar

Washingion
Gamma -Mu

Once agaui. the Delis of

Gamma Mu are having
anoiher successful vear. We
welcomed 20 outstanding
pledges lo the house for a
lotal of 54 members and thev
are picking up right where
last iear"s class left off- ^\'e

just elecied a new Executive
Board with sophomore R. J.
-Apana taking over as presi
deni and evenone Ls l(x)king
forward lo an exciting vear
of changes-
It has been a busv vear so

far as we've been invcilv^d in

eventhing from homecom

ing activities such as a lip
smc lo intramurals. in which

we placed second overall last

vear. Our pltilanlhmpi is
also right up on us- We hold

a l^eni show in which con-

lestanis from each sororitv

are judged on lalcnt.

fundraising and an

mipromptti cjuesdon. Last

vear we raised 564,000 for
die Fred Huichinson Cancer

Research Socien. and litis

vear wc"re lociking lo
improve even more. We

topped off last vear wiih our

aimual Mva Zapata spring
cruse in \'anccmier. B.C.

and even"one had a great
time with iherr ciaies.

Gamma Mn was also

proud lo hav e a chapter GP-V

of 3-07 last vear. which was

above bodi the Greek aver

age and ihe All Mens

-Average at die Lmveisijy- of
Uashinglon- This vear looks
to be no different as all our
brotheis are excelling in
their classes.

\ndi such Slrong bmther-
hood ui om' house, we are all

looking foni"ard lo anoiher

great vear where Gamma Mu

Chapier excels in all aspects
of campus and communitv

invohemenl-
�Midori �"- MuiidhiAi

WestMigiiiia
Gamma Delia

The brolheis of Gamma
Delia had a ven exciliug

fall semester- Staning with
rush ihe Chapier got a great
sian hv pledging 19 out

sianding voung men. Four
of those pledges are \\A"U
Presidendal Scholars and are
im full academic scholar

ships. Thev arc expected to

be campus leaders as ihev

progress through their

undergraduaie vears. The
football season vias a success

for ihe Mountaineers culmi

nating in a bid to the

Carquesl Bovil. In our

effons to renew acouain-
lances viiifa and to reestaf>-
Hsh support from Cliapier
Ahimni Gamma Delta

sponsored Deli -Alumni
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reception tents for three of
the WAT.: home football
games. Competition is

always keen during Home -

coining Week and Ganima
Delta placed ihird wiih iis

partner, the sisters of Chi

Omega, in the Homecoming
activities, Remember�
"Mountaineers are always
free!" The mounlaineer

splrii reaches a ])cak viith
Mounlaineer Week each Fall
on the WVU campus. Again,
Gamma Delta achieved
recognition for Ils efforis
and success in a v-ariely of
evenis and competitions.
The best new-s anri most

exciting aspecl of the semes

ter has been watching the
restoration of the Shelter ai
660 North High Streel "fhe
construction began this
Summer and has progressed
with truly impiessive resulLS.
'fhe photograph below
shows early exterior restora
tion being undertaken bv

High Tech Painting and
Constrnrtion oi C;iarksburg,
WV, Some of the brothers
were hired as laborers hv ihe
conlracti)r Restoration of
the Great Room, redesigned
living quarters, a computei'
lab, cxlerior refurbishing
and othei' amenities viill
reiurn the Shelter to ils
handsome anri stately status.
The chapler has had lots of

input viith the conli'acti)r

anri Ihe House Corporation
with regard to decisions
about the furnishings, scciiri-
ly, and other items. These
effcirLs will bring aboui the
I'eopening of the Shelter for
the Spring, I99fi semester!
The li>p three floors will be

once again alive with brotb

eis of Delia Tan Delta, The

lower porlion (recreation
room and additional living
quarters plus paving of the
parking lot will be completed
through tbe Spring semester,

A dedicadon ceremony is

being planned for ibis Spring,
Earlv plans look lo a Saturday
laic in .April�perhaps along
with the Blue-(Jold game.

�Jay M. Bueklew

Western Kentucky
Epsilon Xi

The Brothers of Epsilon
Xi have had an exciting

fall semester in msh, intra
murals, anci philanthropic
involve IIIen I, The semester

starleri of w-ell widi a strong
rush thanks lo ihc assistance
of Brandon Moore, fall Rush
Chairman, L'ncler the leader

ship of Steve Hanvey (Pledge
Educator ), the pledges have
worked hard to carry out the
values and altitudes of Delta
Tan Delta, Charies Ogcien
(Presideni), Timolhy Tielier
(Vice President), Kevin Low-e

(Treasurer), and the rest of
the executive officers have
vvorked hard on maintaining
tiie lowest outstanding bal
ance we have had in receni

years. All ofwhich has led lo

an increase in acuvities and

chapler involvemeni for us
this semester.

We have also had an excit

ing semester in iniramurals
Ihis semester. The flag foot
ball has started the season

with a six and zero record to

show off our dynasty and
domination on Wesiern
Kenluckv's campus, Aftci tw-o

consecutive championships
vve are looking for a "three-
pear" and anotiier bid to ihe
Naticmal Championship in
New Orleans, We have not

only been a major competi-
lor in Hag looiball, bui also
the majority of sporis on
campus. Which shows that
barri work, persistence, and
detennination can have fine
rewards.

Last semester, at the
Southern Division Confer
ence in .Adanla, ue receiv-ed
two awards, Ihc firat award
was for our philanihropic
involvemeni. With Ihe lead

eiship of Eric Turner, our
Adopl a School Program at

Warren (bounty Elementary
was sue cessful in assisting
anri luEoring the elemeniary'
sludenls with their curricula.
The second award. The Dcll
2000, was received for the
creation of an Alunini Web
Site, implemented by Jason
Loehi, In the 1997 Spring

SemesierJason also receiv-ed
Ihe Greek Man of the Year

Award, which is the highest
honor thai can be bestowed

upon a Greek at Wesiern

Kentucky Lniversily,
With homecoming less

than a vveek awav w"e pre
pared for the activities with
the sisters ol .Alpha Delta Pi,
We looked forwaicl to all of
the homecoming events and
succeeded at ali the Greek
activities anri in supporting
our football team here at

Wesiern. We also anticipateri
anoiher large lurnoui of onr
alumni, to vvhom wc were

anxious to show off Ihe cos

metic renovations we hail

completed on our shelier, I

hope that all the Dcll

C:haplers also had an excit

ing semester, �BradMohr

Westminster
Delta Omicron

parliam&^nemoiiet,c:cjin

Over die fall semester,
the men of Delta

Omicron have been striving
lor and living lives of excel
lence. Delta Omicrcm has

accomplished this by coniin
uing to build upon its strong
foundauon of leadership by
puisuing [he high goals dial
wc sel for ourselves. This
semesier, once again, excel
lence manifested ilsclf into

many diffeient forms al onr
house -

Delta Omicron has had

great success during rush
over tile past few years. Not

only was ihai success lepeal-
ed. but il was also magnified.
In Ihe third year of die aftili-
ale system at Westminster, we
have ftilfillcd onr rush c^nola
yel again, by admitting tiie

lop nineteen leaders of Ihe
freshmen class alWestiiiinsier,
including ycl another
Chui chill Scholar There
are even some men that have
deafflialed with other houses
in hopes of joining ours nexi

spring. Our affiliates dis

played the qualities it takes
to be a member of our house
and [hey continue to make
us proud as our new- broth
ers suive 10 mainiain onr

legacy of excellence.
Academically, the chapier

continues to uphold the fine
tradition of a slrong commit
mem io academic excel
lence. Delia Omicron has
had the top all male grades
for the past eight of nine
semesters and there is no

sign of us slowing dow-n.
�file renownecl philan

lhropy program of Delta
Omicron on the campus,
local, and statewide level is

coniinuing lo dirive. So lar
this semester die men of
Delia Omicron have been
activelv participating in the
Haunted House program for
the voungsters of Fulton,
sponsoring the annual
Chrisunas Party for the Big
Brothers /Big Sisters

Organizaticm, and aiding in

the Canned Food Drive. Xoi

only were w-e the only fraier
nity- to partiiipate in Score
for Hunger (a Mid-Missouri
food panlry ), but w-e had the
most participants out of all
Ihe organizations that con-
Uibuted.

Once again the men of
Delta Omicron claimed victo

ry- in die fraternity division
and also in the oveiall coiii-

pelifion ol Ihe Delia Gamma

Anchorsplash, which benefit
ed the Missouri Sight
Consen-adon Society. Delta
Omicron has w-on this com

peddon die last five out of
six years. The philanlhropy
event that we are mosi proud
of is our work for Habiiai for
Humanitv, Ccmsli"ucUcm

began on a house last vear
and as funds diminished
before completion, die men

of Delta Omicron siepped
up anri finished the house.
This was something that no
other organi7adon on cam

pus was willing to tio.

Athletiraily, tile men of
Delta Omicron condnue to
lead, Bnithers lan McClarney,
Brad Enin, and Matt
Haveisiick led die Blue Jays
to another successful season
on the grid iron. The cap
turing of the volleyball intra
mural championship has
vaulted Delta Omici on into
first place overall in inlramu-



Among the Under

Fraternity AAembers Shatter 'Frat Boy'
Stereotype

rals. Our liouse has even
lead ihe wav bv laking first
pfacc m ihe neiv iniramural
eienis such as bathninion
and bowling! After
C.hristmas break our hockev
team plans to make a sirong
showing in the toumameni
to sohdiiv first place overall
and mm e Delia Omicron
imo the upper echelon of
the Westminster College
Intramural Program. This is
len much possible viith the
veteran laden hockev team

which has the lop offense.
defense, and goaitending in
the league.

On ihe social scene at

\\'e5tralnster. Delta Omicron
has nol been lacking. Wiih a

social calendar dial feamres
a lineup of the Tliirri .Annual

Croquet Partv. Toga Partv ,

and Disco Partv" yiisi to
name a fewi. bow can von

not hai'e fun? Even mem

bers of odier Greek organiza
tions have been lining up ai

our doors lor our parties!
We also enjoved a dav on the

local paintball course as vie

look pan in our annual

paintball onring. Parents
Weekend vias also another
success as ive raised encJiigh
fimds to bin some needed

kitchen apphances. a house
compuier. as well as a new

washer and drier,
Westminster College has

novi" finallv completed viiring
the whole campus. Even

though il seemed like an

elemili . the shelier is now
viired lo the campus compui
er and phone network. This

proved to be worth the wait.

Now VIC can do on-line
research from wilhin the

shelier.

Building upon ihese solid

academic, philanthropic, ath
letic, and social liadirions.

the men of Delia Omicron

look foniard to maintaining
their tradition of excellence

through a resolute and bind

ing brotherhood in the

vears to come - A. Riad Paiham

II
vi-as a hot Saiurdav after
noon, reallv hoi. Joe
Fleischmaim and some of

ftis fellow Oregon Stale Deli
broihers had just gotten back
from plaving awav the long
schivol week's stress through
a game of soflhaE. On the
fralemin, "s front laim, some
Delts were suggesting wavs to

beat the heai bi riding the

Slip n" Slide or battling it out
viith Super Soakers. BuiJoe
ii'as tired, ihirsn and readv
for a tieer. So the guvs busied
out the half-rack, and soon

things gol a bide wei and
Vlild.

By the lime ihe sun had

gone dow-n, ihai half-rack was
well gone, and the panv had
moied inside the house. Joe.
who nomiallv wasn't a big
dancer, had ofbet his insecu-
rides iiiih enough alcohol lo

put him Ln what he likes lo
call "ihe mood." the siaic of
mind where he feci* relaxed

enough lo have a good time.
.Ac tualh. Joe's brothers usual

ly found thai "mood" a hide
humorous and poked fun al

him from time to time for

being so "happv" � consiant

lv laughing and smiling �

when he'd hari a few. But
even if he looked a litde sillv
sometimes. Joe vias feeling
good. He was dancing, meet
ing lots of new" people, and
drinking it up, while lelluig
stories aboui die tough vceek
that seemed like ii would
never end-

joe pained hard that night
and speni most of Sundai

simplv tning to recover. In

fact, the disheveled post-partv
house looked hungover iiself.
Thai weekend. Delia Tau

Delta probablv did its tiesl
Lmiiadon of the ""-Animal
House" image most people
have in mind as the lv"pical
flat house, anri Joe probablv
came as close as he can come

lo being the slereotvpical
"frai bov."

Mondav. however, is anoth
er sion. !n the morning,Jcie,
a business m^or, get^ up earh
and goes to class. .As simn as

that leis out. he heads slraighl
for Harris Elementarv School.
where he spemls the nexl two

hours Viorklng wiih fiisi and
second gi-aders. Usualh he
reacis to them or helps ii-iih
dailv actiiides hke building or
painting. -Although activines

may change from w eek lo

week, he ahiavs concludes ins
visits bv coaching a recess

kickball or basketiiall game-
-Andjoe isnt ihe onlv one,

-More than 90 percent of
Delia Tau Delta membeis

participate in the -Adopi--A-
School program, with mosi

visiting Harris Elementan
TViice a week. Some. Iikejoe.
help out iiitii die voimgesr
children, and the oihers
tuior fourth and fifih graders
in math or computer science.
Tlie -Ariopi--\-School pro

gram, which is jusi one of the
viavs Delts m to contribute lo

the commmiitv . has become
an integral and ven special
component ofjoe's iife.
"I find working with the

kids at Hanis, in one word.
frUfifling. "Joe savs. ""We go to

school, and I do mv own

work and mv own ihing. But
once a week I gel to go reach
OUI and help some kids, and
ihai's len fiilfilbng to me."

Mavhc die besi wav to illus-
traie the significance ofDelta
Tau I>elta's presence at the
schoal is ihroughJoe's expe
riences with one particular
fiisi grader named Chase. Joe
and Chase have a real con
nection. Each week, ihei tend
to seek each other out lo lake
on such projecis as building
spaceships or buses out of
blocks. One dai thev were

making bead necklaces.
\\"hen Chase finished his
necklace, he aimed lojoe
and said. """This is for vou." In
mm,Joe gave CJiase his neck
lace, and thev each put them
on. Joe knovis ihal a bond
was formed ihrough ihe
exchange. Joe know-s anoiher

thing, When Chase looked tip
al him and made ihai gev
hire, il viasn'i a beer-guzzling
�fral-bov" ihai he saw.

There's another image of
Joe that doesn'i quite fit the
"ftal-bcn'" mold: One of hLra
in oversized, ugh overalls, a
blinding, neon-orange vest.
and big. Ijulky glovts, trudg

ing up the side of 1-5 in a sin

gle-file line. No. Li wasn't a
chain gang, but a gartiage
pickup, as pan of the ".Adopt-
-A-Highvi-av" program.

Wimer term. I>elia Tau
Delia "adopied" a two-mile
stretch of the interstate,
which thev pledged to keep
clean, -And as Joe vias quick
to point OUI "It vias both
sides of ihe bigbwai, and
there was a lot of trash,"Joe
even remembered one fraler
nitv broiher suimbling upon
a roadkill, and holding il up
bv the tail for a picture, hke
the ffshing nip's big catch.
One wonders how hot the
viinler weekend parties would
have gotten if evenone had
known where ihese fiat bovs
had been !

More fim. and certainly less
smelh . are the Greek philan
thropies in which Delia Tau
Delia also frequenth lakes pan.
Recendv. the Delts fielded a

leara for the Gamma Phi Beta
sororiiv s vollevball loumamenL
In most cases, participation

in toumevs like this one has
a price lag. and that plaving
fee goes to a chosen charin ,

Once a vear. Delis even swal
low iheir pride and take pan
in ,Anchor Splash, which can

onlv be descnbed as the
Greek sistem's version ofa
laleni show-. The proceeds of
that eveni also go to charitv.

So. whileJoe doesn't denv
that the Deles' weekend
antics can sometimes be
indicathe of ihe "frai" stereo

type, he would argue that
there "s a much bigger picmre.

"AVhile on Fridav and
Saiurdav there's drinkino
and partying like in the

typical 'frai house,' in frater-
niues. and our house specifi-
callv, there's more than just
ihai." explainsJoe. ".A lot of

people just don't get lo see

ihe coimnimity"-5ervice side
of things." �



Arena

EFSILON-Albion College
Brian B.ikitinliom.yOOO
Todd N. Ivi'dst, ynOO
Jacob.A, Livermoic, 300(1
Bt'iijaraiii W, Rjcliartisiin, 2(IDQ
Christiiiij P, SciilaclUfi-, 3000
Jasc.n R. Tliomas, 2000

ZETA-Case "Western ReJMrve

Di.igo.i A, Ailoae. MHO
Mallhcvi M liorid, ;iOUO

Beiiiainiii A, ILiskrll, mill
Kurt N, Owen, ^(100
Matthew J. StrirkJancl, 20(10

CHl-Keiiy-on College
.Michaels. I,.-ni., 20(10

OMEGA-Peimsylvaiuia
Aaron T. Giick. 2000
Ikji S, (ki Idenberg, 2000
Arlam B. Kcil 2000

Christopher R Munav, 2000

BETA EFSILON-Einory
CiSc:yJ, rrf-iidasiiri, 2000
Sean'stallings, 1999

BETA ETA-MJciiicsola
Djiicl.M. BcliEc-Lis, 2000
Mjttiit'lv !s, Cumnimgs, 2000
Keiiii.ih .A, Gailn<:i,2000

BETA TIIETA-Unii ersLly of Ihc
South

Duiiakl.\.Kic.gilad, 1992

BETAXl-TuJanc Uoiversi^-
Artjun Ciilicii. IWIi

David L, Goldliii-b, I99S

BETA OMICRON-Cflmell

(i.-[ijjmiri U'. EtJilc, 2000
Peler .|, Welnert. 2000

BETA PI-Northiveslern Universily
Aclaiii W. C:hapman, 2O0O
Bradlev IS Cocik, 2000

johnV, Kalanms, 2000
(dcob f), Riish, 2000
Drew E, Warnick, 2OO0

BETA TAU-Nehraska
N'irlic.lii W Bond!, 2000

Jon .M, Dariidl, 2000

't'lmotliy M. Keily, 20011
Steveni),R� 11.2000
\.iFliaii A. VanMe ic I-, 2000

BETA UPSILON-minois

CoiyM, Chaplin. 1999
Randy B, Heberr, 2(100

BETA PSl-Wnbasii CoUege
.Antonicj R, Fcn-fcro, 2000
Tvrcc-L, Ciiens, 2000
Michael I), ^bclbourne, 2000

BETA OMEGA-CaLforaia
Robert A. Pipkin, I99S

GAAfMABETA-IIT
Nicolas S, Aiider-on, 200]

.Andrew P. Bilhorn, 2000

j\iidic-i�W Ca(uui, 2000

[onadian D Feigiiscm, 2000
Eric K, Liislei, 2001
Mitchell G, Mabrey, 2000
.AnmPrahiih,2UO0
C:iictaii Piiiipiii, 2000
C. A, T.HipiiiJr., 2001

GAMM^ ETA.GWU
BioolL M, Coidiigc-lo, 2000

GAMM.A lOTA.Texas
KobciiK, F.iLining, 2000
J.isonJ Ins, 2000

Ma[ll!,:wJ M<'l(ji,2000

CAMMA KAPPA-Misiouri

Christopher C. Cmoks, 2000
D.iEE.ijn ,S. Hiiril/T. 1909

Edward B. S|3elierlieriT, 2000

(;AMMA I.AMBDA-Purdue
Eric R. r.liiK.jtjsb. 1990

.Vi'thonyK, Fox, 1999

GAMMA Xl-Ciiidnnati

Clirisiopliet T, Tvrian, 2001

GAMMA Pl-lowa Stale University
D.ivid M. Sii-diiss, 2000

GAM.VIA RHOOregon
llr.idi j, liccidiiikvin, 2O0O

GAMMA TAU-Kansas

Hyienii' S, (^�or^f lll,20Wi
Cue; R McAdaiiis, 2000
llnaii I", Stcffcii, 2000
Bradlev (.'. V^'ood, 2(t00

GAMMA CHI.Kai]sa& Slale

lasonP, Hohl, 1999
'Zat]ia.'y,V Maze, 2000

jetf W. Mudgc:, 2001
Kyle S, Sorenseii, 2000

GAMMA PSI-Ceorgia Tec*
James II, Frazier, 1999
Ryan P. Sw;uiioii, 2001

DELTA GAMMA-South Dakoia

S(ou A Koi-picli, 2000
Dustin M, Siiellinq, 1999
Darii;! I.. Slojhirs, 1999

DELTA DELTA-Tcnnessee

Franz I- Halici, 2001
Brad R Lelier, 1997
VVJlliani B. McClendon, 1999

DELIA EPSILON-Keotucky
Qiflord j, I owds-iibatk, 1990

Daiid \i. McCinnis. 2000
Tliomas H. WilliHirs, 1999

DELTA ZETA-FloriiJa

Chrisrj.plic-i M, Kinif, 1997
liu^liP, Momsjv-, 1999
Justin 1) Sc.Jh), 2000
Sieve A Sedaros, 1999

Kyle R, Stopa, 2O0O

DELTA MU-Idaho

Tyler ,^ Bevis, 2O0O

Joshua D, Gaiiier, 2000

Robert!, Han.-h[-yJi,, L'OOO

Benjamin K. Hai't, 2000

Joseph F. Meuleman, 2000

banililj. Robertson, 2000
Richard S, Robertson, 2000
Elk A. Upson, 2000
Robei-i S. Williamson, 1999
Ty!c-i' D. Woli, 2000

ErikJ, VounK, 200"

DELTA XI-North Dakota

Robert C, Ui-oi-J;, 1999
Andnnv D, Voegele, 2000

DEI,TA OMICRON-Weslminster
Blake C, Cogbill, 200n
Greftory A. Paltciso4.-2000

DELTA PHI Horida Stale

Dariic-IS (,u]izal(v, lOyfi

DELTA CHl-Oklahooia Stale

lason B. IV.-bb, 2001

EPSILON ALPHA.Aubiini

<"haries M, Miisgrove Jr., 1998

EPSILON BETA.-fexas Chrisdan
Cote\ K. Horsch, 2000

EPSILON EPSIlX)N-Arizona

JosliLtj B Ji>hiik)i, 2000
Sioii \. .Sandler 20O0

EPSILON IOTA A-KEITERING
UNIV^'iMITV

KennvthJ, Brunc-ue, 2001
Chaiii). Hanna, 2001

Christopher W, Hayes, 2001
JamesJ, Hcndrickson, 2001
Sliaw-ii M. langf , 2001
i'hach V, l,e, 2001

Josepli C. Monuusse, 2000
Ki-.-inA \Vimdii-arri,200l

EPSILON MU-Ball Stale

Zaiharj'J. Hnffinan, 2002
Nic-holas R, Udev, 2001

EPSILON NU-Misscinri ac Rnlla

Beiijamm M, Brakei, 2000
Martin J, Creiv, 2001

EPSILON O.MICRON-Colorado
State L'niversil^-
Daiid C, Siiolfcoi-itz, 2000

Jcislua P, Si. Rornain, 2000

EPSILON PHl-SE Louisiana Univ
Domiiiick P, c::andebai, 2000

EPSILON OMECA-Geoigia
Southern Unii-ei-sity-
RonaldO. Laii. 1998

Shaii-n 'L Sunderland, 1998

ZETA ZETA-Morehead Slate
Robert A. l.i-mangrover, 2000

ZETA KAPFA-Middle Tennessee
Stale University
Jasim C, Roberta, 1999
William F. Ross 111, 1S9K

ZETA OMICRON-Cenual Florida

Billy ,A Tji-ik-i, I99S

ZETA TAU-U, of NC-W"ilmiiiglou
Sieven T, Huds, 2000

ZETA CHI-Soulhem Mississippi
Daniel J, BiyamJr, 2000
|ohn A. Dowler, 2000
Shawn C, Poller, 3000

ZETA PSI-Slephen F. Austm

Jeremy W, Chance, 1998

ZETA OMEGA-Bradley
Sean R. Kampas, 1999
Rus.sell i) Knight, 2000
Bradl(7-ALemke, 200(1
Jason H, Pollock, 2000

THETA ZETASan Diego
Dav-id L. Scon, 1999

THETA ETASoutli Carolina
Brian T. Si.iitli, 1999

THETA LAMBDA-UtRiverside

NaiierJ. Hiirh. 2000

THETA NU-SE Oklahoma Stale

James S.Dilbeck, 2001

THETA OMICRON-Norlliem
Colorado
llrian M, Davidson, 1999

THETA TAU-Moravian CoUege
Il.miel J Bixne, 2000

RoljertD, Gingiich, 1999
Kenneth V, L'suki. 1999



Among The Alumni Chapters

Boise A'allei

The Boise Vallev" -Aliunni

C.hapler meets ihe firsl
Wednesday of eacli month al

ihe Shrine Club in dovi-mouai
Boise at noon. Bob
Zimmerman, "32, is the new

presideni uf ihe chapter. He
succeeded Pat Dav. "49. who
had been presideni of ihe
chapler for eighi previous
lerms. This record ii^s onlv
exceeded bvJLm .Manning.
"39. who Has elecied president
of the chapler 12 limes in ihe
'.tOs and 'SOs- Those preseni
at die October meeiins Here

Fred Reiger. "32, \ cm Oner.
�29- Reiger. '32. fraai.
Bevington. "36. Maun Bvme.
'S7, Boh Nelson, '43. Hank
Behrman. '46. Pat Dav. "49.
X\es HoaLsL '.T I- Hick Moore.
'52. Bob Zimmerman- '5o- \Ve
Here noiified bv his viife thai

Karl Fne died on -Augusi 2~.
Ivarl started cm at Idaho and

graduated from Ohio
Lniversin. The onh I' of I
class reunions reponed bact
ihis vear were the litlrh

anniversarv of die class of '37.
and the 5i)th anniversarv of

the class of "47. -At ihe '37s.

ihere were a total of five atlen-

dees and iho ot ihcm were

Delis iFred Robinson. "37 and
Maun Bime. "37. At the '47s.
there nas a lotal of 37 attend
ed and nio were Delts (Paul
Thome. "47 and Ralph
DidrickscQ '471, .As was ihe

cusiom. The Grand Reunion
of Delta -Mu Chapier was held
in conjuncuon with and spon
sored bi the class of '36.

"Those fi-om the class of '47

and hack iiece inviied and in

addinon to die four men-

uoned above there iierc iho

more. Dr, John Aiers "39. Len

Bielenberg '50 and (Jlen

Shem '31 and he nas the onii

member of thai class preseni
In prepaiadon for the Grand

Reunion we received good
response from the brothers

but some had healih problems
that prohibited travel and sev

eral had previous eommii-
ments. Statistics for Delta Mu

show several had previous
commitments. Siaiistics for

Delta Mil reveal 1213 names in

the field and 81 of ihem listed
losl but some of these are

known lo be deceased.
For more information

HTiie Maun Bvme. 213
Moblev Drive. Boise ID 83712
or call (30Si 344-272tior
email al mbvmei9l4eaol,com

�Maurice E. Byrne.

Colorado

Colorado Dell alumni
.Aisc�ciation is alive and

well. Lee Laviiun. BK -.13.

organized ihe aimual pre-
Chrisiman lunch at ihe

Boulder Counirv Club. .A total
of 68 attended including wives
and lath ftiencis. This icarli
event Ls a great chance to lisii
widi long term Dell friend-S-
\S'hile no speeches were
heard. Dean Graves. BK '51,
H-as quielh soliciting for a
good cause. He's raising
$I0.0Ol) or more, for ibe
Culorado L niveisln

Fomidaiion lo memorialize

the lormcr shelier ai 1505
L'niversilv that we sold lo the
Foundaiion laie last vear. C.ali
Deanal (.303l .1.30-1913 if
voud liie more infonnauon.

Ten Aliunni mei for a

soda! hourai Denier s

Lniveisilv Club on December
16th- That group included
Frank -Soiithii"orth. DFp '50.

Scon KaLser. Tom Bun . DTa

'65. Rick Feiidel. BK "77 land
soni Chuck Schobinger BK
'45: ChuckWarren Bk"50:
Ralph Clark BK '50; Spike
Frisbie BK "47-. Reed Wlliiams
Bt Hugh -Menk Bps '45.

Denver area Dells are Invit
ed to join us for lunch on the
first Tnesdav of each monlh al

the Marriott Hotel on E.

Hampden off 1-25,
Final accounting has been

completed on the sale of 1505

L'niversirv- .Appro\imaleh
S216.000 was left after pai-
raeni of all debi obligations.
Coniribulors lo the 1989 con-

stnicnon program opted to

leaie 5134.115 lo be invested

in ihe Delt Loi^tv Fund for a

30 lear period- Thai monev.

plus anv interesl or dhidends.

H ill be used lo provide hous

ing for a luture Beia Kappa
chapler house. HopefuUv.

that goal will be
fnllllled in die
nexl generariur.
so ihat vie might
complele a trian

gle with the
m^wer chapter^
at Greelev

(Nonhem
Coloiado
Lniiersilv-| and

Fort Collins

I (^lorado Stale

Universin i. (!all

me with am

questions al
|303l 333-
4291.�CO.

"^iif' friilaf.
Colorado '47

Northwesl Harida

Members of the Phoenix Alumni gather for their
ajinual golf tournament

Tne Northwesl Florida

Alumni .Association, along
with Kcia loia House

Corporation, mei at .McGuires
in Pensacola. Florida and
made sev-eral position changes
IO the house corporation.
Elecied were a neii presideni
and several officers.

We are ah.av^ seeking anv
aluinni in the Greater

Pensacola Florida area for

membership. Come Join ihe

funl For more information
coniact Craig Sanchez ai ( 904 1

494-170,5-
Zeta lola celebiafed ils

25ih .Anniversarv- last Febniaiv.
In attendance w-ere Delts from
ihe class of 1972 forward lo
remutisce aboui the growth of
Zeia foia and plan for the
future.

The Northwesl Florida
.Alunmi -Association, under ihe
direction of BLU Garreti. is
activeh" seeking funds for a
memorial ai die Universitv of
\\ est Florida lo commemorate

ihe lite and untimeh" death of

undergraduaie Paul Homung.
Plans are to purchase a

memorial tree with a plaque
and a bench ai the enirance of
the Uiuiersin ofWest Florida
Nature Trail.

The alumni asstxiation is

also establishing a memorial
for all members ofZea Iota's

Chapier Eternal- Please giie
ihanks and make a small dona-
iion to the Paul Homung

Memorial. Aiiention Bill
Garrcn. c � o Delia Tau Delia
Fraierniiv. 1 5 Tower Drive.
Pensacola. FL 32514 �Biff

Garrett. Jr.

Portland

The Ponland Chapier
meets on the firsi Mondav

of ev-en monlh al Emeslo's
Iialiao Resiaurani. 77.30 S\V

Beavenon-Hillsdale HviT- The

chapier is currendi worljng
on its aimual membership
dine.

At it's meeting last
October- 57*1 of the Delis

altending were graduates wilh
in the last 1 5 vears. This is a

promising sign for the long
lerm health of (he .Alumni

Chapter.
Lcxiting to the longierm.

Ihe Ponland Chapter is
puiting together, and feels il
mav have found space for. ao
internet web page. Mheii pui
logeiher. il seems logical thai
ihe page be appropriaieh
linked with thai the of the
Inlernational Fraiemilv.

�Seil Sannril
Th/ deadhni for alumni chaptrr
iiea'Sfor Ihf mil iaue iiMm 10.
Ptaar monk rour talendm!
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GOING

OR KARNEA

The
first gathering of Delt bro�ers took place in 1858 in the hills of Bethany,

West Virginia. This summer. Delts from across Nonh .\merica and even

around the world will convene on a single Midwestern cin': Kansas Cit\".

Now. 140 vears later the international convention has grouii into what is knowTi as

the "greatest of all Delt events!" This .\iigiist upwards of 1.000 alumni and iinder
graduaies from over 130 chapters and colonies ^\'ill gather in Kansas Cit\' at the
H\ att Rcsenc^" Croi^Ti Center for four fuU da\^ and nights of legislation, education
and fellow"ship.
The Kamea gave! will rap at 2:00 pm on ^Vednesdav. August 12 in the main ball

room of the Hratt Regenc\ Cro^vTi Center, .-yi will be w elcomed to the
event hosted bv the Kansas Cit\" -Alnmni Chapter and the undergraduate
host chapters. Host chapten consist of Gamma Kappa, ^hssouli; Deha
Omicron. ^Vesnninster; Epsilon \u. Missouri-Rolla; Gamma Tau. Kansas:
Gamma Chi. Kansas State and Gamma Theta. Baker The men of these

chapters are working diligenUv to ensure the biggest and best Karnea
e\er. Specific alumni such as Kun Level. Jim Hise andjim Selzcr are

steering the local efforts of the convention.
The pace of the Kamea will quicken. The undergraduate curriculum

will focus on leadership issues, risk managemenl. recruitment, scholarship
and member education. The alumni curriculum will be designed to clari-
f\' the roles and objectives of the \"arious volunteer roles in the Fratcrnit\. .Also, the

concept of _Alurani Advison Teams will be re\ie^ved. These ad\ising teams ha\'e a

chapter adi;isor sening as the quanerback ^vho ma\" hand ofi" or keep a project or
task. Other meniben of the team include special teams plavers who ad\ise in the
areas of finance, recniitment. academics or risk management. In a sense, the team is
created depending on t!ie needs of the chapier which alio^^-s for a great deal of fiexi-
bilit\ and irapacL "pie intqnt is jto pro\ide the necessarv support and continuiti, that
our undergpdi^tejfflsn aild chapters need to thrive on their respectiAc campus.

Da\care for Kan)ea families is readih a\7ulable through registration and has qiuck-
h become a helping hand at the contention,

Legislatiou impacting the future �:�: the Fratemit\ will be put forth as kev decisions
are made fof the best interest of tl-.i. organization. Proposed amendments are chan-

'^
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neled ihrough the Kamea's nine

comminees: Time and Place,
Resolutions, Const!tntion and Lavi-s,
Future of the Fraieniiu', Ritual

Rev-ievi, Credendals, Audit and
Finance, Expansion and Nomina

tions. The Nominating Committee

will interview those nominated for

posilions on

the Arch

Chapter and put forth their recam-

mcndaiion for the Karnea lo select

the Fraternity's leadership over the

course of the nexl nvo years. The

Ritual Review Committee uill eiiler-

lain proposed changes to the ccrc-

niouy anri make their recommenda-

don to those allending ihe Model

Ritual held during ihe Kiirnea,

Thuisday afternoon we tiill

close dow-n the Karnea at ihe hotel,
board several buses and caravan to

Worlris of Fun ,Amusemeni Park, It

w"ill be a great event for all Dells.

Dek families and the guests of our

convention. Al Worlds of Fun, din

ner will be provided as pan uf the

afternoon/evening aclivides.

Adopi-A-School and Worlds of Fun

add up to a ven' busv bin very

unforgettable dav in Dell Historv-.

Wc will take lime to enjov being
al our host citv. Friday morning
we'll meel briefl; and then board

buses bound for a varieiy of desti
nations lo interact with the youth
of Kansas City. Adopi-A-Scbool,
the Frateniily's iiitei national com

niunity service event, has become a

siaple of the Karnea since its

unveiling at the I9H4 Adanta

Kamea. During "Adopt KC" vve
nil) provide a positive inipaci on
the future men and women of ihis

continent as we role model, pro
vide sportsmanlike conduct anri

a positive male inlluencr neeri-

ed cverv'where. It is a fun way for

Dclls lo give back to Kansas Citj'
through seivice,

So what does the overall Kamea

schedule look like? Here is the

[low of events.

Wednesday
Fast Start Recmitment

Clinic

Karnea Opening Session

Educalionai Curriciilums

Ladies and Guests Tea

Karnea Reception and Kickoff

Thursday
Educational Curriculums

Legislative Sessions

Ladies and Guests Tour

Division Luncheons

Karnea Photograph
Out of Hotel Event: Worlds of

Fun Amusemeni Park

frirfojF
Educational Curriculums

Legislative Sessions

Leadership Luncheon

Adopi-A-School (Adopl KC)
Communiiv Seivice Event

Saturday
Ldurational Curriculums

Legislative Sessions

.\rch Chapler Eleciions
Kamea Banquet
.41uraiii Achievemen I .-Ward

Presentations

Karnea \'idco

And ifyou 're still nol coni^nced as to

why you should be Coin
'

to Kansas

City ior the 1998 Karnea. ..we list

the folloiving items:

The Entertainment.. .If you're look
ing for eillcrtaining things lo do,

vou can bel on Kansas Citv- to deliv

er shopping, restauranis, theater,
art, historic sites and museums.

Kansas C;ilv- is vvorlri-famoiis for jazz
and blues style music. KG has

enough to keep you busv dav and

nighi

For Kid.i... KC has plenty to keep ihe

kids hopping loo, Stan uith the

new zoo. There's ihe Toy &
Miniature Museum featuring
miniature Victorian dollhouses,
French provincial furninire. toys
and tov-making tools. The

Challenger Learning Outer,
Wondcrscopc (Children's Museum

and the list goes on.

The Arts,,, Well represented bv bal

let, svmphonv, iheaier, concerts
anri more. The Nelson-Atkins

Museum is a musi see as is the

Henn' Moore Sculpture Garden.

�Additional KG highlighis include
the NCAA Headquarters, the Harry
S, Truman Libran" and Muscuni,
ihe Jesse James Kann and Museum

and ihe unique Cuuuln- Club Plaza

designed in Spanish architecture.

We'll see you there!
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8036, (W) (614) 37^74^3
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Hannwiii, lA, TME. ISIM! 5*2-1332,
VHof L ftijHid, 20MOwe Dr.
Hmmtnl, lA. 70401 , (H) (501) 345-2463 ,

(W) (504(54958*8
tjGn^Ci^t ZTA BETA. eCl B!D=�i
StrKi Camfui Boi 117i,uCian6E.0A.
30240^2999, (70K 8450776: BrtHt M.
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Leadership Directory

9Sli Stiffil, Chirteilon, IL, 61920, (217) 348-
8222; Dr, Ralph 6, Weltr, ISIOHamson,
OHilESlon, ll, 61920, {HI (217) 348-0*40
IW (2171 581-6368
Teias A&M Jnlveisiiy, lETA SIGMA, iffi)0
W 281h Slrftt , Brysn, TX, 778D3, (409)
775-3358; Doiuld I. Curtis )r, 4209 1/2
Majrivood, Bryan. TX. 77901, (H) (409) 846-
3202, (W (409) 845-195'
donSaphonori lamu edu
I, of NC-WJlmlnglim, ZETA TAU, m Kevm C

SnjdEr, PO Boi 26641 � UNCW Slalim,
Mminglon, NC, 2B4fl7, (9101790-0151; Iran
N, SUM1 301 W 81^ Ave, Raeloid, MC, 25376,
(H) (910)875-7243, (W) (910)875-1574
U, of Sotdhem Misilssippl, ZETA CHI, [iiH\
Bo> 10023, Hatbfibu'g MS, 59406, (601)
266-3025; Sldoeyl.GonsoullnJr, 712
Montroie, HatlK^uig, MS, 39401, (H) (6011
264-3943, [W)(S]11266-5767
Bradley Jniversily, ZETA OMEGA. 1530 W

Bradley Aw� Peoria, IL, 61606, (309) 677,
3649, Janies S, Vogel, 842 N RebsKa PI,
Pemia, ll, 61606, (H) (309) 637-2683, (W)
(3091671-1967 vogelJ_s@bns,aIt,com
Inirasity of Westeni Onlano, THETA
ALPHA, 403 Ceniral Ave, , London, ON, NSe
2E4 CAN, (519) 434-0935; BnsnR,
McGom^n, Unil 18, 152 Albert SI, London,
ON, OOMO, (H) (519) 660-1917, (W) (BOO)
265^932
Atlzona State, THETA CAMMA, 406 Adelphi
Dnve, Tempe, AZ, 852B1, (603) 7S1-8144,
AndrewM Learned, 306WCambridge,
Plioenii, AZ, 85003, (It) (�03) 274-7939
m 1602} 252-5881
American Univeisity, THETA EPSILON, 4410
MassadiiKlB Aue NW, Boj 351 , Washington,
(>C,3(�16-3121; ChateE. Negrea, 1322 Fort

Myer Dr, Apt 931, Adrngton, VA, 323Ce, (H)
(703) 376-932B, (VV) cn�grea8IIp,eds,com
University ol San Diego, THETA ZETA,
IISD/Alcala Park, Studeni Mm Office, San

Diego, CA, 93110, [6191 260-4802; James H

Boiverioi, 4768 Noyes St, San Diegii, CA,
93109(H) (619) 274-3308, (W)
b2924Saol,ram

Univeisity ol Nebiasb-Keainey, THETA
BAPPA. bniiersity of NE-Keimey, Nebriska
Unior,, Kearney, N�, 6S849, (308) S65-453B ,

Daniel L Li nditiom, 4014 Fallacies fid,

Keamey, NE, 68B47, (HI (508) 236-6231,
(W) (30BI 234-5579 dlindsl(omi|Onlaw,coni
Jniversily of Ottawa, THETA THETA, 342C
Sommeisef East, , Ottawa, ON, KIN 6W7
CAN, 1613) 231-B591; Simon M, Burke, 140
Mann Ave - #331, Ottawa, ON, OOOM, (H)
(613) 663 -1763, (W) (6131 947-1639

buikesten,pari,|c ca

Clemson Jniversity, THETA Ml, c/o Robert
Aidncli, 181 Old &eei>�li'e Hivy, Clemmn,
SC, 39631, MitolC Shotko^i,�
Hunter; Li>, , Anderain, SC, 3S635, (HI [8511
226-0857, [W| (8641 646-4623
Eastem Midiigan Jniveiisty, THETA XI, 202

NNormal.Ypsiiant, Ml, 48197,(31 3)481-
9113 DrlamesA Reynolds, 1475
Msywood St, Ann Ailwi, Ml, 43103, (HI
(31 3) 665-0012, (W) (313)487-1363
JniveRfty of Noithem Colorado, THEIA
OMICRON, 1545 Iltti Ave, CiEBley, CO,
80631,(970)351-0677; LeonaidC
Smnson, 3572 Esse* M. Cheyenne, Wl,
82001, (HI (307) 632-1096, (W (307) 772-
2012

Frostburg Stile Jniv, THETA PI, 203 Lane

Center, Frostourg Stite Univ, frostburg, MD,
21532, (301) 689-6502;

University o( Dayton, THETA BHO, 216
toives St, Dayton, OH, 45409, (937) 2B5-
8791; Cad F Wick, 861 Deer Run fid,
Centemiie, OH, 45459, (H) (9371433-1352,
!sVl (adtvd*li)toiOH,rra,fDm
Qlifoinia-Davis, THETA SIGMA. 614 Adams
Sireet, Davis, CA, 9561 6 ;Dr Robert W.

Rolph, 1213Carna|eDr,Wood(ind,CA,
95776, (H) (916) 668-6085, IW) (916) 440-
'34S |rolph43B8iaokom
Moravian College, TBEIATAJ, t/o Divid

ConnotPO Boi 23-1200 Main St
Bethlehem, PA, 18018, (610) 883-5099:
Glenn A Ceisimjer, 450-J Mickley Run,
Whiteball, PA, 18052, (H) (6101 433-8143,
(W) (610)433-3153

Arch Chapter

David B, Hughes, Ohio Vlfskysn '61.
President, Hughes and Sallee, Tivo Mendian
Plaza, Suite 202, WOl W, Meiidian Slieel,
Indianapolis, IN 46390,
Dr. Tom Huddleston, fasl Teias Slate '62,
Vice Piesident 1693 Canlta Park Dnve,
Oviedo, FL 32765,
Steven W. Chandler, Tuft '62,
Second Vice Piesident, 122 W Emason
Street, Melrose, MA 02176,

G.LJidjeVtnty,Ot/alioma'69,
Treasurer, 5620 SW 29th Street,
Oklahoma City, OK 73148-0219;
Dr, Robed E Roush, )i,,
Sara Hooslon Slale '64, Secretary,
1003Tuliptree, Houston, TX 77090;
Dr, Kenneth L, Clinton, )J., fart Te� Siate

'65, Diretlor of Ajademic Allairs, 3005
Arapatio, Commerce, IX 75438,
lohn W, Bickeistaff, Ariiona '75, President-
Western Pacihc Dru^"on, 777 E Thomas fid ,

1250, Phoenii, AZ S5014;
Midiael T, Deal, Geo'gia 72. President-
SoLthem Division, 115 Feinbank Dnve,
Alphiretta, GA 30304;
Thomas L, Mennie, temple 50,
President- Eastern Division, 2053 Maple Ave.,
AC 3-7. HatSeld, PA 19410;
lames P. Russell, Purifiie '75,
President-Northern Division, 11341 Wood
Creek Dnve, Carmel, IM 46033,
James 0, Seiiei, Esq, Biker '70,
President-Weslem Ptaini Diwsion 2600 Grand
Ave , 12Sli Floor, Kansas Cily, MO 6410B

Undet^aduate Council

'Kurt E, Beian, Un.versily of Nebraska-
Kearney, Univerity of NE-Keamey, Neteaska
Jnion, Keamey, NE 6B849 (305) 865-4538,
Tlieta Kappa Chapter; 'Jason Anderson,
University of Ottawa, 74 Ptnfsid Dnve,
Kanata, OH K3K IMl Canada, Theta Tlieta
Chapter (6131 563-9316, -tGregory K, t&oil,
George Washington, 2020 G Street, NW

Washington, OC 20006-8101, GH Chapter,
(202)783-3507, < William C "Clay"
Campbell, 438 Woodland Avenue, leangton,
KV 40502, AE Chapter, (606) 352-0379-I-
Kevin D, Coyle, Cewgis Injlilute of
Technology, 237 Fourth Street, NW AUanta,
GA, 30313, GWhaptcr, (4041 892-6007, day
ivori(770) 733-2131, + Corey R, Hoish,
Teias Chnstian, Boi 2W950, Teias Chnsiian

University, Fort Wortli, 7X76129,(817) 931-
7901 , EB Chapler, George V, KalanOis,
Northwestern, Elder Hall Room 337, 24M
Shendan Road, Evanston, IL 60201 , in
1847)333 -9438, email; yioigos67e�vu edc '

Ri^ert B, Dinn, Indiana, 1431 N Joidan

Av(,EIODmmglon, IN 47401, BA, 1812}
331-3268. email' idinngiuedu; Michael W,
Mudiliniki, University of Washington, 4524
WineteenBi Avenue, NE Seattle, WA 98105,
Gamma Mu Chapter, Michael Slater, West

Floiidi, 15 Tower Dnve, fensicola, FL 32534,
II Chapler, (850) 479-7427; Matthew D,

Loomis, Viiestminsler, PO Boi 421 , (ulton,
MO 65251-W21.JO,(572)592-�M
tGuslav J, "Cus' loidt, UC-Beikeiey, 2710
Durant Ave , Berkeley, CA 94704, BW, 510)
540-7348, Parents #(818) 716-6425
+ Terra ol oflice Irom Septemter 15, 1998 to
Septemftej-)5, 7998 ' Tem o/ office (ram
JoneI5,I997toJiinel5,l99S
Division Vice Piesidents

Southeni

MadiC,Aldiidee,&eo/gia'70,2916
MccAlpine Circle, Birmingham, AL 35342,
Laurence M, Allenburg II, Penraylvaraa ^3,
4O30 Mass Ave, NW Apt, 1333, Washington,
DC20I)16-5115,H (203) 337-3196, W'

(2031 5e6-(S45, email: tauDeitiaoLcom;
Alan BrackeH, Mane '83, 392 Eeiiaire Drive,
NeivOdean5,lA 70134; William J,Cairett,
Jt�lVeslf(orJda'92, 334 0kjlMsaRoad, Ft
Waltm Beadi, FL 33543; )ohn D, Onlfin III,
University of Nmdi Carolina-Wilminjton,
'94, 118 Merri Acres, Hendersonville, TN
38739: Sid I, Gunsoul in Jr,,(.Djj/srdna State

'70, 713 Montrose, Hattiesburg, MS 39401,
K, Dickson Gn5som,Jr,, Esq,, Tennessee '68,
PO Boi 1149, KnoivJlle,TN 37901; Biadley
J, Haip, Floiitk 'S7. 1215TerraMar Drive,
Tampa, FL 33613-1711, DrlHryLlroits,
AlDrefpesdSla(e95 UPO 605 Combs Hall
lOICMorehead KY 40351 , Evangelns S,

"Angel" levas, Kemdf '54, 332 Chinoiv
Road, Lexington, W 40503, Blaine H, Loudin,
Cmonnal' '51, S Vir^na Kail Lane, H>ltonHead
Island, SC 39926-1855, H, Arthur Slevens,
(koi^ Wasdingta '19. 4757 Chevy Chase
Dnve, #307, Chevy Chaffi,MD 30815,
Tliomas G, Whatley, Jr, Universily of GeorgH
'82;

Westeni Pacific
lames H, Boweisos, SouiJpern Calilomis '5lt.
4768 Noyes, Sjn Diego, CA 92109-3635,
Nicholas), farrah, CaJrJornra '33, 1741
Cleveland Ave,, San lose, CA 95126; Jeff
Heathennjhir, Wjflamefle '65, Suite 300,
2121 SW Broadway, Portland, OR 97201;
Steven L, McMillan, Orejon Slate '79, NW
1220 State, �3B, Pullman, WA 99163-3357,
John M, Myles ill, Afleglreny '73. 21526 W
LostLake Road, Snohomish, WA 93290,
Richaid J. Voth, Anzonj V. 4176 E, Deseri

Manjnld Dnve , Cave Creek, AZ B5331 ;

UVestem Plains
Scoll W,R, Bates, Oflawj '93, TCU Boi

297003, Fort Wordi,TX 76129; Claience
"Lance' Cook, TCU '76, 3824 Hilltop Road,
Fort Worth, TX 76109; James M, Emanuel,
Netaste '83, 14560 Franklin Street. 0,-naha,
NE 63154, Robert K, Geraian, Teias '48,
67M Mesi Drive, Austin, TX 73731 , James
T, Hise, tenias Slale 'S9 7601 Chadwick,
Frame VJIaje,KS 6620B, Kurt A, Level,
Kansas 'S9, 8555 College Blvd , Overiand
Park, KS 66210; Etandon I, Miller, Saylor
'?i Teias� Artinglon, Boi 1934B, Artmgton,
TX 76019; Joe A. Ray, Oklahoma SUli '82,
3012 Pine Ridge Road, Oklahoma Cily, OK
73120, G,L, 'Jidg^' Verily, Oklshom '69,

5620 SW 2901 Street PO Box 83275,
01:lahoiiiaCity,Ot:73148, James R,
Wallen, Co/D,'aclo S(ate '93, 13538 Foiest
Street Thomton, CO 30341; Bnan J, Weast,
fa5( Teias SUte '89, 3400 Buck Drive,
Mesquite, TX 75181,

Eastern
David P, iafii. KeiilSlsle '%, Apt 1-C, 165
HunlClutiDr,, Copley, OH 44321, JulianL
FianHin, Ottawa '93, 135 Ironwood Crescent,
Stoifflvaie, ON L4A 5Z2 CANADA, H" (905)
M2-Q536,W(416)341-1083,James
Gaiboden, fitlsbuigli 'S3, 3305-1 Logan's
Feny Roid, Pillsbufgh, PA 15239; Thomas E,

Hughsled, RPI '83, 2CM Richey Avenue,
Colingiwod, NI 08107-2329 EricJ.
Macdonald, Ottawa '95, 425 1 ISi Avenue,
Corhrane, ON Canada POl ICO; Randall R.
Med, ftfliiuiglr 'S8, 701 Hairison SI, t233,
Aiientoivn, PA, Jason S, Saltsfaerg, Cornel/
'94, 1 Campus (toad. Cornet! University,
Ithaca, NY 14550; Todd Stura American '91.
33 Mimosa Court Oualiertnwn, PA 13951;
Geoffiey D, Vltale, Cornell '94, 3 Timber
Lane, Greemwh, G 06830

Northern

Chnslophei C, Beam, Ofiio Slate '36, 1623
Foic Rd,, Deliv/are, OH 43015, Thomas F,
Calhoon II, Od/o Slale '70. 4382 Dublin Rd ,

The Wocds, Columhus, OH 43321, Robert G,
Fe^uson, Cmcj'nnalt '7?, 507 Wooster

Stt(*t, Manetta, OH 45750; Gregory T,
Genrich, BuUer 'S5, 603 Lord Street,
Indianapolis, IN 46320, PaliicU, Gibbons,
Cincmnali '84, 5350 N Capitol, Indianapolis,
IN 46208; John A, Hancofk, W/nfman, '37,
713 [63rd PL.ilO, Indianapolis, IN 46230,
Thomas P. Hanson, Nortli Dstola '69, 1916
UnivEisitf Avenue, Grand Forks, ND 58303,
CiaigF.Jactisoi!, Pittsburgh '85,2411
M,t:rnssey Park Dnve, Champaign, It 61321,
David C, Julien, 9340 Meadowview Drive,
Odand Hills, IL 60177, JamesP,Kappel,
Sradley '87, 8153 Taiiho Dr, IndianapolB, IN
46256, Ciegory N, Kaiaiian, fflmors '84, 512
Cieenva)e, Lake Forest, IL 60345; ), Drew
McFadand, Belriany SI Suite 3300, 120 E

Broadway, Gianviiie, OH 43023: Lowell G,
Oiloby, Waltm Illinois '57, 926 Stadium
Dnve, Macomb, IL 61455; BniteLPeteison,
IVrKonsin '75, 37(B Cbuirh Hill Lane, Crystal
Lake.lL 60014:JamesCSchillaci,5iii!
Houston Slate '39, Surte: 210 W MarW St,
Indianipolis, IN 46204; Robert K, Shrefler,
KenI Slale 'S5, 967 Lander Rojd, Mayfield
Village, OH 44143, GilbedttStandley,
DePauw 'S3, 8730 Casde Creek Part(way,
Suile331, Indinapohs, IN 46249: W,

Stanley Telfoid, Ji� Arizons 'S7, Apt 3S 920
W, Oakdale Ave, Chicago, IL60657; Stent
Tiantum.MSIale'S? 5141-lOTiuemper
Way.Ft Wayne, IN 46B35;WllliamJ,
Wlsthman III, Albion '91. 502 Vi*, Harnson,
Royal Ok, Ml 48067-1045.

DeHa Tau Delta
Educilional Foundatian
11711N, Mendian, Suite ItB
Carmel, Indiana 46033
Telephone 317,815-3050

This public foundaiion was incorporated and
received IRS approval in 1981, ilwasfoimed
to assisi the Fraiemiiy and its members in

providing ettucaBonaily related programs.
Gifts and bequests aie deductible for income

and estale lai purposes Further information

may be obtained fiom Kennelfi A File,
Eiecirtve Vice President of DeveJopment,
Sonya R.Gill, Vice President of Annual Fund
Board of Directors:
Richards D. Barger, Indiana '50,
Murray M, Blatkweldei, Safeer '69,
John A. Brack, OWilDma'53,
Tliomas F. Calhoon II, Ohio Slate, '70,
SlevenW, Chandler, Tnft '63,
Or, Kenneth L Clinton, Ji. Teias A&M-
Commerce '65, Merlin E, Dewing, Norili
Dakota '56, Hichaid H, Engleliail, Wiara '47,
loltn W, Riher, Tennessee '38,
Edwin L, Heminger, Ohio Wesleyan '*!,
Tom Huddleston, fail Teras Slate '62,
David B, Hughes, Oliio Wesleyan '61,
Donalr) G, Kress.I^layelle %
David L Nagel, loivaSl4le '63,
Jolin W. Nichols, Oklahoma '36,
Travis 0, Rocby, f/or/da '73,
Robert E, Roush, Jf,, Sot Houston Slale '61,
Dallas L Salisbury, IVasdrnjton '71, Norval
B, Stephens, Ji, DePauw '51, Jidge Verity,
OWalJooia '70, David C, Wagnci, Letiigli '85,
A,CarterWilmol,Mi3m)'50

Centril Oflice
11711 K Mendian, Suite 100

Carmel. Indiana 46033
Telephone; 1-800-DELTSXL
http llMiifm delts oig
Duane Wimei, Ball Slale '84,
Executive Vice President Alan K, Selkrng, 3a/l
Slale '34, Directoi of Businss Affairs, David F,

McClendon,
East Tern Slale '91. Diredor of Chapte
Services; Garth B. Ebettiait Watasir 'SI Asst
Eieoitrire Vin Resident Matttrew M, Frailer,
faslem Midirgan ^5, Direttor of Ei^ansm,
Bi^ C Dyess, &i^6u(ten 95, DttOoici
Mtmt�dip

The Rainbow

KerryE.Harding,ea((S^(e'32
Managing Editor and Art Diretlor Jay
Lsnghammer TCU '66, Editor, Spois S
Entertainment Greg Kaiarian, Illinois '81.
Research Assrflant

Distinguished Seivice Chapter
Committee Chainnan: John W, Nichols,
Oklahoma '36, 7300 Nichols Rd , Oklahoma
City, OK 73116, Kenneth N, Foigers. IIT
'53, FoigersArrSiiteds, B19SWebashf700,
Chicago, IL 6CSB-2153, Edwin L HemingH,
Ohio Wesleyan '43,
The Couner, PO Boi SS. Frdl^, OH 45839

Hie Fiatemiiy's Ending
Delts Tau Delta was founded at Bethany
College, Beiliany, Virginia (now Wesi
Virginia), February, 1858, Intorporaled under
the laws of ttre stale of New Vort;, Derember
t, 191 1 , the Fraternity is a charter member of
the Narional Intertraternity Conference,
Founders were:
RithaidH. Alfred (1832-19141
Eugene Tair (1840-1914)
John C, Johnson (1840-19271
AleiMdei C Fade (1641-1916)
Willem R, CinugfBm (1834-19191
JohnLN, Hunt 11338-19181
Jacobs. Lowe (1839-1919)
Heniy K. Bell (1839-18671
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http://wvnv.wrhymilk .com

I was discouraged
after my first two attempts.

And depressed after

my third. But on my fourth

try, I finaliy did it.

I found a drink that provides
the 9 essential nutrients

active txxiies need. Milk.

Why did it take me so long?
Let's just say 1 hate

to be rushed.



JiiNI as ,111 orrhpstra is coilipciscd of many
innlrumiTiis c^Ji com ritiu ling ils own special
sound Io ttic syniptiony, Maury Boyd provicJes
< lients a full rati^f of servioci.

For cxaniplr. vve c-urrerilly prod Lice more

lli.iii HKI ma^a/LE-ie^ and periodicals ranging in
c-ii-ciilation Irom 1 ,000 i;opits to more ttian
1 ,000,000 copies |3er issue. Among our diverse
periodical clienls are fraternal organizations,
associations, employee publications, commercial
magiizines and trade journal publications.

In addition, we keep presses running
night and day with projecis ranging in complexi
ty from postcards and six-color Ijooklets to cata

logues and liard-bound books.
Another significant ad\'anta.ge Io worklnj^

wjlli Maury Boyd .Associate.s is tlie adaptabilily of
our services. Vou may select from tlie tbUowing
services those wliieli best enhanec and support
your communitatioiL ubjeetlves:

Pre-piBii Servitei
� pfoJajruo/if � wlitoAr �

hyorrl � copy ivrrl^ � lype
spficflrcalions � lypeselling �

ilesklop putWinj wtniuilei
cmveision * eledioirk page iimk^

up � i:i!niein servrces � loirtotor

sstmrnlms � sinpppig � prori% �

MiAig & f&lrbufiiHi 5ervke&
� hMlnMi! senses � moiling bsl
muffllenme � subsaiplim lenemk
� ilKibiie totefcg � Mt� otMeK-
Ing'shndiwiopiiinlffflybiig^*
5-^1 and camsiiQiile saMm �

Printing Services
�sdee/fed offiet� s�^ml

inMotoi 'web oltset� oinJry
ondkeoftel � iliecaStng � siorfng
� perfmnling* snibtMing � loil

sloinping'

Adverllsing Space Sniet
�Membenol llaSmol tenmton irf
Mldiers' Repi^enMlves � Suies
imsnttnlicn in dalemat, ossocrolion,
iusiiess and Irate pabkolim �

Consnllolion on metfo kil

pieiiaailm, sanefs �

Bindery Services
� saddle sirldmg � mseiTs� cwrfs,
envelopes, mloik loans � perfeO

Wns � wse tmding �

IVe wdiome an oppoilitnity to discuii yourprmlirig needs.

Maury Boyd&Associate.^', Inc.
6330 E 75lli Street Suits T\ 2 � Indioirapolli, Imlinni] 4625D-2raO

317. 849,6110 � FAX: 3l7,57i.53S9
MilIidsI k '^ile|, (DiiiiiunlCDiQns (ongjllanl

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNTIY,

11711N. Meridian Street, Suite 100 Carmel, IN 46032 on the form below

NFORIUIATKIN SENT VUimOUT SQIOOL /YEAR IfllLL NOT BE USBM!!

Name_

School (NOT chapter) andVear.

Address .

Daytime Phone.

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send lo DELTATAU DELTAFR^TERNTTY, 1 1711 N. Meridian Street, Suite 100

Cannel, IN 4603ii on tlic form below:

Name

Chapter and Year.

New Address

Zip _E-Mail_

OM Address (Tear onl this form so that the address on the back cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below):

Zip.
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http://wvnv.wrhymilk .com

I was discouraged
after my first two attempts.

And depressed after

my third. But on my fourth

try, I finaliy did it.

I found a drink that provides
the 9 essential nutrients

active txxiies need. Milk.

Why did it take me so long?
Let's just say 1 hate

to be rushed.



JiiNT as ,111 iDrrhptitra is coilipijscd of many
innlrumiTiis c^Ji coiilrihutiiig ils own special
sound Wj the symphony, Maur^' Boyd provides
< lients a full ratine of servioci.

For I'xaniplr. vvc c'urreritly prodLire more

lli.iii HKI ma^a/l["L>'^ and ptTiodicals ranging in
fiitiilation Iroin 1 ,000 i;opits to more dian
1 ,000,(100 ropies |3er issue. Among our diverse
periodical clients arc fraternal organizations,
associations, employee publitations, commercial
magiizmes and Irade journal publications.

In addition, we keep presses running
night and day with projects ranging in complexi
ty from postcards and six-color tjooklels to cata

logues and hard-bound book^.
Another significant ad\anla.ge Jo worklnj^

with Maury Boyd .Associates is the adaptability of
our services. Vou may select from the tbllowing
services those which best enhanee and support
your communitalioiL objectives;

Pre-prcii Servitei

hyorr! � copy ivrrJ^ � type
spfiofra/iom � lypeielling �

(feitwp putMnj wmiuilei
cmveimn * eisekoirk page imk^

up � eonjein sflrvrtes � loirtotoi

istmrnlmi � sfr^jpirlij � prori% �

� iMiMi! ier/'nes � tnoikig bsl
omilaims � alsaiplim lenemk
� (teto totefcg � Mt� oMes-
ing's!ir}diWJopBndffflybii^^*
5-^JiinilmmiQiils 5siMm �

Printing Services
�stee/fed offief� 1�^ml
iiiMdoi 'web oSset� oinJry
andheoM � (fcromnj � sioraig
� pstfmniiis* smbtMins � loii

Adverllslng Space Sniet
�MembenolManol teomton irf
Midisis' Rspi^snMivs^ � Suie^
mfsnknlm in kil&i/iat, ossxtalion,
buwea md Irak piMeolim �

Conoillolim on metfo kit

pteiiaiolm, sinefi �

Bindery Services
� jfflWfe sirldmg � mseif!� [wrfs,
eavslcpes, andoik loins � pafeO

Wns � (Cje iWfnj �

IVf wdiome an Dppmlitn^y to discfui jourprinting fieeds.

Maury Boyd&Associate.^', Inc.
6330 E 75lli Street Suits Ti 2 � Indionapolli, litdinrHi 4625tt-2ra0

317. 849.6110 � FAX: 3l7.57i.53S9
MilIidsI k '^ile|, (ffiiiiiunlcniQns (onsullanl

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNTFi',

11711N. Meridian Street, Suite 100 Carmel, IN 46032 on the form below

NFORIUIATKIN SENT VUimOUT SQIOOL /YEAR IfllLL NOT BE USBM!!
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School (NOTchapter) andYear _
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Daydme Phone.
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Send lo DELTATAU DELTAFR^TERMTY, 1 1711 N. Meridian Stteet, Suite 100

Carmel, IN 4B)52 on ttic form below:
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Chapter and Year.
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Zip _E-Mail_

OM Address (Tear onl this form so that the address on the back cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below):

Zip.
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